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Virginia

MR. MANLEY IN PH I LA.
Eipmaca HimaflfM PI *•••«! Witte Ar-

of Ladyamltb.
Iba foot that tbe position gives the kav
to one of the main roads leading to the

Wrecked.

Went Ashore Near

Cape

Hatteras.

Crew of 20 Left Steamer in Two

Philadelphia, Mar 4. Joiteph H. Manley of Maine and United Statee Venator
Scott of Weat Virginia, who represent the
Hepnblloaa National oommltlee, arrlred
bare today and rial ted tbe hall la wbloh
the oonreation will be held. Mr. Manley
ball will
bo practically
aald that tba
bnlabed by May 16, and ba oonaldered It
many waya better than any In wbleb tba
Republican National convention bad over
Mr. Manley alao expreeaed
been held,
hlmaelf ae wall plaaaed with iha arrangemanta ao far made and added that the
ally of Philadelphia had In every way,
faith with tbe national committee.
ti
geant-at-Aima Wlawall of Wlaoonaln, will arrive hero on May 18, and will
remain until alter the national convention aball have adjournrd.

Is Now 53 Niles North ol

—

MINISTER BECOME

Boats.

ROBERTSADVANCE

Bloemfontein.

ol

Out

Keeping

wblcb possibly
passes,
with
tbe means of eo-operatlon
Bailer later on. provider an advance base of supplies,
eto„ and at tbe
same lima menaces tbe Boers bow aoatbIs obviously tbe
vast of Bloemfontein,
reason for tbe Impcrtanoe attached by all
hands to iba Intelligence.

»

•

An

in

Irish-Ameri can

Brigade
Engagement.

Charieetoa, 8. C., May 4,-Kev. W. K.
Jobnroa, paator of the Uapt'at ohurob at
Bamberg, B. 0., today anot and almoit
iretantly killed W. T. Bellinger, etenoaTroutlc
rapbar of thla judicial dleiclot,

Swamped

Was

THE WEATHER.

Drowning Six.

by tbe New

promise to rename work In the morning;
absolnte failure of agreement between
tbe men ot tbe Side and the division superintendent; a partial failure between
tbe men of
Ibe Lackawanna and
tbo

an

matter

Relief of

Far

_

Not

Mafeking

at Dlataucr

of

delay pending

bond's

Good

Tobacco,

Like Wine, Imjrov

s

With

Age.

We have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana,
bought
before tbe war, refusing all
offers to sill at a high price.
We arc now working this
stock, and if yon are ouo of
the few who do not smoke
lllackstono Cigars, try one, it
is tho best 10c Cigar on the
market.

DISTANCE SHOOTING.
Hornhardrd

a

BLACKSTONES.

tion."

LONG

and

Waitt and

loodon. May 4—1LS0 p. m.—The war
ofllor this erenlng Issued the rollowlog
from Lord Uoberte dated Bloemfontein
Friday,,Mey 4|
"The mounted Infantry hare gone on
Tba rest of tbe foroa
to the Vet river.
will marob there tomorrow. Tbe railway
has been repaired to this.
"Hunter reports very satisfactory nawa.
that tbs peaange of the Vaal baa been
carried at Wladsorton without opposi-

Ilorra

meebanlo,

ultimatum of blgbor official! In tbo
matter of tbe demand
made by tea nan
of tba New York nod Western Pennsylvania, and tbo Lcblgh Valley, euramerlrea the envelopments of today la tbo
.r,lk. of'The oar repairers' association.
tbe

at \\ ln«laortou.

between

One

Mekel

to

Troop* (Toward Without Oppo

Rohrrta*

attIon

Reach of Shells.

MCKUEKKU.

the two tboan yeeterday over thi
painting of a line 6f fence.

drakkeaabiirg

may be
Uaneral

CENTS.

Plata reoelve tbe ovale agreed
York Central and the'r

tbe

THE VAAL PASSED.

Boers

THREE

PRICE

1900.

5,

oonoffloe at ten o'clock tbla morning
flrmlog a daapatab previously rterlrrd by
tbe Aaaooiatad Fisas. II la generally nonstdered tbe most Important oouimnnlcatinea the
front
tloo rtsalred from tba
oaptare of Uoaeral Cronje and the rallef

raagemeala Made.

British Steamer

MAY

MORNING,

Hunt ait id, Scotland, In 1807, reglatarid
8490 ton> great, 8160 tuna net. and ra»»aurea 844 feat long, 44.6 feat beam and 86.8
feat depth.

SIX DROWNED.

PRESS. B

DAILY

PORTLAND

lkvn»

and Our Half Ml Ira.

Warrantee, Cape Colony, May 4 —A
opened unexpeeled on the Boer laager yesterday at a

Away.

Brltlrb afx-lnch wire gun

of seven and a bait miles, throwing hundred-pound sheila wltb wonderful accuracy and causing a uaaty retrreof tbs burghers.
The bombardment continued today at all points by Howltze a
and Arid guns, supported by two ormpnnlfs cf tbe Munster regiment tbe Boers
being driven from shelter and their gunr
dlatanoe

Ship

Gofernment Weakened by

Nearly Under Water anil

m(fluA sm

Total Loss.

Kop Debate.

;

Spring tire is nervous exhaustion;
mind and body cannot rest at night.

The constant strain of work and
severe climatic changes in the spring
weaken and inflame the nerves.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
Strengthens the Nerves.

sen,

H.D. SCHUYLER, 73 Slate St., Albany, N. Y., writes:
“Every spring I have a drowsy, logy feeling, loss of appetite
and poor sleep, and I am very nervous. Last march I began
taking Paine's Celery Compound, and I never felt so well in
in flesh and it
my life as since using it. I gained ten pounds
strengthened my nerves. I can recommend Paine’s Celery
Compound to everybody in the spring months, especially
those whose

nerves

and brain

are

under

constant strain.”

PAINE’S Celery Compound is the spring
medicine of the American people.
LKWltiXON HOY WINS PKIZh.'.
New Haven, Ct„ May 4.—It woa ennooncud that tke Ilow.ee prize winner*
at Yale IJivlalry robool for ezoellenoe In
reading of the scriptures and hymns Included U. S. Celboun, Hewleton, Me., of
the middle elate.

Cleaned,

LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,
FEEL WELL.

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtf

There is

only

one

prepara-

We have excellent trades In Hnssrts,
Oxfords lor Radies* ami Gentlemen's
wear from >1.50 to §4.00.
^ee our line for Youths* and noys* wear
la llussets, selling fair shoes at *1.45 up
to §4.30.
Our lines In footwear for Misses and
children are flue trades.
Trices from
§i.‘>0 to §4.50.

PILOID.
cures

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

Piles.

i

50c

»p21Tu,Tll&l lutp

lilincite,

seamen;
and four fire-

stowaway, second steward
man,names unknown.
The oaptiln and four men will leave
for Norfolk at the Ural opportunity.

Appointment of Two
cers

Hawaiian

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
The local
1000.
weather bureau records tbs following:
8 a. nt.—Iiaromoter, 29.511; thermometor, 42; dewpoint, 38; rel. humidity, 88;
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 12; state
of wrathcr, light rain.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.791, thermometer, 47; dew poiut. 25; rel. humidity, 40;
direction of wind, W; velocity, 4; state
of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 52; min. temp.. 40: mean
temp., 40; max. wind vctoc.,30 NW; precipitation -24 limira, .15.

Portland,

Washington, May 6.—Tbe President
day eeat the following nomlnatlms

o-

to

tbe Senate:
bantoid B. Dole of Hawaii, to bo governor of Hawaii; Henry E. Cooper of Hawaii to be eaeretary of Hawaii; E.
C.
Bellows or Washington, to be consul general at Yokohama, Japan; bleat. Commander Samuel C. bemly, U. S. hi,, ol
North Caroline, to be jadge advocate
general of tba navy with rank of osptaln
tor tba terms rf fonr yeais from June
4 lb, 1(00.

MONTPELIER ON ROCKS.

539 Congress Street

everywhere.-

BROWN

I

BROCK.

rr

Pro I;

a lily

weather.
I Boston, 60. W, olear; New York, 62.
S,
rain;
64,
SW,
Pblladelnbla,
poldy; Washington, 68, W, n oldy; AlUollelj,
34, W.
60, W, ddy;
bany,
snow; Detroit, 42, 6W,p eldy; Chicago, 48,
SB, clear; Huron, Dak. 80. SB, clear;
BUmarok, 64, SB, clear; Jacksonville,
68. NK, clear.

»iTry-mr: ivaw

can

W

|pkHKback

U/you
El
li
j

;

Xhe

Mootpallsr

Is

a

slsel vassal bnllt al

being poisoned,
poisoned with impurities
are

in your blood. Takeout
these impurities and you
It’s
will be all right.
easily and quickly done.

El
li
Ifl
1

J

1
3
A

J
1

j

Ayers
sarsaparilla
|

1

1
i
i

St. Johns,

light.

be

when your
head throbs
and beats with
and your
is ready to
break? The trouble Is

r

a

inayMtllstp

you

KtSgtfZpain,

Total Loiia

I

TKHMS OF PEACE.

London,

makes the blood pure,
This means everything :
pure blood to the brain,
pure blood to the nerves,
pure blood to the stomach. It means new life,
new hope, new cheer.
We are not guessing at
For 50 years we
this.
have closely watched
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
will do. This long experience makes us speak
very positively «n these

questions.
si.09

t

•

buttle.

A;:

dni,sl»l*.

jfl
Uf

M
Irl
fm
lJ
1A

F]
T#
ffl
Ifl
*1

U
#¥

[3
Iw

Ayer’s Pills cure constipa- fA
tion, sick headache and bilious- II
H
ness.
U cts. a |ai.
boy f A
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured my ana
I
a
his
neck
on
of au eruptloh
around bis eyes, besides the most IJ
terrible boUs. For two yoars one of IT
these bolls was a running ulcer. The \1
doctors could 4° nothing (or It. One A 1
bottle of Ayer’s fcaniaparilla cured II
fir 8 bottles cured El
•*

j
,
1

\J

'J
a
■

the eruption, aud
the large ulcer on the breast, lie is
now well and strong”
a. m. n uses,
Carrollton, Va.
Not. 2,1898.

Wm

F&

[4

May 6, 4.05 a.
Infantry with Lord

London,
in.—Th* publlihre

Boberta,
among whom are tha Canadian*, have
picketed their bo reel on tbe aontb hank
of the Vet river, 18 miles north of Brandfort. Th* head of Lord Boberta’ eolnmoe
has thus advanced thirty-two mile* from
Karee siding In two days, or fifty-three
milts north of Bloemfontein.
Little powder was spent. The British
work was hard marehlng, tha Boers retiring out of reaoh of the British shells.
mounted

May 6.- The Dally Kxpree

Interview with Mr. A braFleober of the Boer peace comui Ielon given one of Its representatives rt
Boologne-nur-Uer before the Maasdam
sailed for the United states.
We will gladly oar
Mr. Flaoher raid:
sent to submit all questions of guarantee* i
and Indemnity
to the deolslon of any
#
Urant us t at son
Impartial tribunal.
we wonld lay down our arms toiro.-row.
an

H>iit

hem

5

Co Carts.
by little

e

Ready

rts.

this

mo:n-

;i
p
(1

$8.75

Ladysmith,

J

<>

Another largo lot of these nob-

LONU TOM POSTED.

May 4.— The Boers havo
correspondents
supplement
shifted tbelr
guna on the range of hills
Heberts' plain statements with a few dethe
British In front of ElandelAs General Hutton with tbe first facing
tails.
gaate and have posted a Long Tom on a C
near
mounted Infantry brigade
drew
bill In the direction of Wessela Nsk.
B.-aodfort, he saw n kbakl-olad body of
MEN PANIC STBrCKtN.
troops ahead of him. He vas enrprlsed
British,
bnt tuonaht taey must be the
London, May 4.—The Uasette this eveboon, however, they opened lire upon the ning oontalna Uen. French's report of
British who replied heavily.
They were the dimeter to the Suffolk regiment In
Iht Irlsb-Amerlcan brlgadoArom Looren- the Colesburg district, January 5, which
tbe he attributes entirely tc the fact that s #
tbat
oo Marques, and It la reportod
Tbs Boar 11 eg was majority of the foor companies of the 0
Irish lost severely.
engaged were seised with
flylug over Brandfort as the British en- regiment
tered the town. Several British wonndvd panto and retired. He putya high tribute
Th* Boer to the ollloers
of the regiment and tba
were found In the hospital.
postmaster gnv* op tbe keys of th* public men who remained with them.
buildings to Captain Bos*.
THEItAILKOAD STfil K E.
Lord Kitchener arrived at Brandfort at
General
noon and Lard Boberta at dusk.
are
Breach’* cavalry
sweeping the Part Has Been Mettled and Part Ha*
Lord

The

of the prettiest pattens,
Upholstered and radioing.

Buys one

ji
(I

| Ffank P. Tibbetts & Co., ii

Mot.
country northward. Tha expectation Is
oonthat the Infantry advano* will be
tiaued toward Kroonstad Immediately.
jUulfelo, N. y„ Msy 4 —The return
car repairers cf the New
Although no prisoner* were taken and of the etrlklng

although

<

N. V., May 4.-Ihe British
stosmer Montpelier of tbs Elder Ueupst,
lino of blverpool, England, Captain Uoff,
from Cardiff and Las Palmas, April to,
for Montreal, while hunnd up tba St.
Lawrauoe, want ashore last night In a
dense fog at Lluok
Island, three m lei
from Cape Kay at the entranoe to Coboi
heard of the
strait. Nothlog has beso
crew.
Xhe ship Is probably a total loss,
Tha Montpelier etruek at Bins o'olooli
last night anil beat ont bar bow and bottom oa ths rooks.
She Is brooking U
plsoaa. Hsr orew landed today from thi
steamer's boats la whlsh tbsy spent thi
night lying off ths ooast waiting for day-

—

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

Oltt.

Announced.

May 4,

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, May 4, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given In this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

fl
I

DOLE FOlt GOVERNOR.

Eldrr-Drmatycr Strain

These are the Stroug Points la our
The very best of materials and
slues.
workmanship are utiiizod in lie manufacturing our high grade Footwear.

tion called

The kind that

Jeffsn, Purfell,

for Sat-

England:
urday and Sunday for New
Fair Saturday sod Sunday; warmer Sunday; fresh westerly winds.

1

Iiiiklcil und SKmiikiI, Moili# mid
microbes killed.

OREN

the steamer ashore on Dlam ond
that
Shoals la tbe British steamer Virginia,
from Daiquiri,
Opt. Sharis Samuels
Cuba, for Baltimore wltb a oargo of Iron
Xbe etva mer carried a orew of kC
ora.
l'be
stowaWny.
men, lnolndlng one
steamer stranded about 0 p. in., WedBoaday, May a, during tblok heavy weatbar.
lbs
entire orew took to tbe boats uod
attempted to leave tbe ship. _One boat
with 16 of the orew got away, but the
other boat was swamped and six men
Tbe remaining live got
were drowned.
back on the steamer wbere they remsined
till this morning when they were reaoued
and brought r.abore by the ere vs of tbs
Ilfs saving stations. Tbe ablp strand d
on
the Outer Diamond about la mllt-e
Horn the shore and owing to tbe tblok
equally weather wbloh bae prevailed for
several days, she was not dlsoovered by
until
this
savors
the life
morning
Muoh dlilloulty was auoountered In getting to tbe ship on aooount of the heavy
eea and
nigh wind, tbe boats starting
this morning early and not being able to
return until about 4 o'olook this afterThe ship Is now nearly all nndar
noon.
water and Is n total lose. Tbe saved
ere: Capl. Charles Samuels, First Ulllotir
Wynes,B#oond Engineer Simmons. Third
Engineer Ueorge Mltobell, Seaman Martin Hasmuseen.
to be
The
following are known
drowned: Samuel Park, steward; P. St
chief engineer: Harris,
Ueorge tWalley,
seaman; Olsen,
seaman, and two firemen, names unknown.
boat wltb 16 of the orew wbloh
The
got away from the iblp when lest seen,
oS ebon before tbe wind
was rnnnlng
and was apparently safe.
Those la the
boat are:
Moors, second officer; Urant,
donkey man; Tnrner, oook: Thompson,
oarpenter; Donald, mesa boy ; Christian-

Washington, May 4.—Forecast

0

being put out oi notion.

Ucston.May 4—Boost foreoast Saturdayi
Fair wsatber; west to southwest Winds
Sunday fair and warmer; light winds,
mostly southwest.
Cap* Henry, Vn., May 4.—Ihe weathe
bureau offloial at Hatteraa, N. U„ report!

Spion

do

pnreult*

hot

pwimuiouii

wu

a

HEADS
WE WIN
EVERY TIME
WITH OUR STRICi I.Y

WELL

MADE.

STYLISH
DERRY HATS.

Coe,

iuo

disappoint-

of tbe governtbe supporters
Tbe ministerialist papers eoaftae
ment.
to a oertaln amount of luoonaltteney and
weakness In tbs itatementi of tba spokes-

the hatter,
19? Middle St.

ment to

men

of the

Geo. a. Coffin M'o’r.

gorerpaaent.

On tba otber band tha Standard points
out tha opposition profess to be well satlafled with tbe debate ae tbey believe It
and baa
bae Injured tbe government
rendered Lord Lrnsdowne'e oontlnuauoe
at tba war olUie dlllioult.
Wapener la to be garrisoned with a
strong fares from Uanerel Cbaruelde's
division,oommanded by Lord Castletown.
tbe
In
Mr. Henry W. Luoy writing
Dally Newt says be bus ascertained that
Sir Alfred MUner'e lettet agalaet ladle*
visiting South Africa waa written aa tbe
result of au intimation from Queen Victoria.

BRABANT’S DIVISION
Oct

0

IIIHH DRAPE,

Neverthe news greatly ebeera London.
theless It has not been received with the
fin* raptor* that attended the first snecsssss of Lord Boberta.
General Hunter's crossing the Vaal at
Wlndeorton bring* the relief of Mafeklng,
A1 moat within n calltd mile* beyond,
culable Interval. It Is now regarded as
quite possible that Mafeklog may be snooored era the Quean's birthday.
lot UQDBIB IB

tiySs&Mlp

attempted

was

Kop dlspatohea baa proved

0

4 & G FREE ST.

tiplra Htroug PobIMou oiiLmly hrautl
KO««le

May I.—(By runner
division non
to Mafeking)—Brabanfa
■ >oo up lea a
atroog position on a range of
bills on tbs Lady brand ruad, about £0
Ihe troops are eon
miles from Weprner.
fronted
by a large foroe of Boers, who
recently ocoupied Weper.er and wbo hare
now been locat'd In tbe mountain known
lu tbe Tree fctate aa ZwaitLpberg. ihl„
morning tbe Borderers bora *, under Col.
Maxwell, cams In oontacl with tba Boar
outposts, but returned to camp alttr locating tba enemy. Later a group of CbJ
Brabanfa Camp,

waa discovered marching
past tbe
Boar roaltlon, bnt the British ware unable to tell whsther tbey were friend or
enemy until they bad disappeared In a
few miles away, when tbey
bellow a
proved to be a Boar oeamando.

Uoere

BHAMDTOHX

A

A1 itIL

Skin-Tortured Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

»

elm
Instant relief and Rleen, ill a hot bath
witA
Cuticora Boat aud a ample anointing torto *km
A
Ule«nug
Ointment.
Cuticcra
tured infant* and worn-out. worried parent#.
-1,1

,.,rvwhen

D

common

BIG BAGS 100 AT ALL

OlRTurYT. »1C. Pom*
IkuJ &.«!>■ tooa.tr-.

GKOCEB3.

(TALK No. 135.)

CHILDREN.

jutjjlassT
Novelties in Plates, Boil Bons,
Salads, Sugars and Creams, Celery

Trays, Spoon Holders, Oils,

Tobasoo and Worcester Bottles,
Pickle Jars, Bed Room Set9,
Mus-

Silts, Vases,

Iud. Batters,

Knife Rosts, Hand

Bottles,
Lemonades, Tumblers, Carafes,

tard

Pitchers, Eto.
more

Our sto 'k never
complete or of richer

cuttings.

Burbank, Douglass & Go.
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
tiro

Insurance

A great many children who
cused of inattention to their
are

accused unjustly.

Viral Class American and
Hoiuca AKDEKSON.

dccai

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Agency Practical

CUAB C.

5441 U‘4

ApAMa.

It eiwtU

atudlea
(Im-

are

the conetant etraln. There le a dull
heavy feeling in the forehead. They
feel lletlese and drowey. They cannot take Iba Intereat In their etuctlee
that they should, because of this disadvantage. You cannot afford to be
oarelese about this matter, Ev *»v
parent ought to know the true condition of their children’s eyes before
sending them to sobool. If there le a
defeot it should be oorreoted. They
will keep the eyes strong and well
and enable the child to go through
school under tbe beet possible advantages. 1 will be glad to examine tbe
eyee of every student In Portland.
I will tell you ju.t their true condition nud make no charge for this service.

Fornlfn Companies

lays, J. Urn*

They

are ac-

ply suffering from defaotlte eyee.
They are hampered In their work ny

31 Exchauice Street

UOOD CAP’i’C UK.

London, May 4.—Maws of the occupation of Uraadfort woo Issued hr thd war

Soar, 2Se.

SIIUWEJISP

this year, and seem to bo
by all except the few women who
to
happened
get caught without their umbrella
BENSONS
with their spriug bonnets on.
ALWAYS UKAPY CHaKCOAL is welcomol
by every one. as it is so much better than wood
for kindling tires.
lu May are
welcomed

Office

Optician,

Congreu St.

Hours,-£££££•&£

1

TRIALS

MSFOSFD OF 1700.

CONGRESSMAN.

OF

IIn 1 laliuIlo»

Muir

Cigar

Orrr

A

dimil

Fmperor Franc!*

After Mr. I.IttlrArld,

Filipino Casualties
Month of

For

April.

Gen. Otis Is Still Confl-

Says Leading

Insurgents Are

Surrendering.

MMU

K. Littlefield of tbte con green local dll
trlct and the Cigar Makers' looal aaloa,
No. tw of Lewiston.
Heveral days ago the leeal onion aanl
Coagreaaman idi'loUeld a latter calllni
to a brand of olgara bear
Mi altentloa
Ilia (Lltllalleld’a) photograph and
Ing
man a fa' La red
by the Allan tit
name,
Cigar Co, or Towns, roller & Go.,of Weal
field. Man.. The oalon asked CoogreseCittleflald at onoe to oauae this tnaan
t.eooma a union shop "or stop them from
name aad photograph aa a
using your
public man of Maine to nil tbalr goodt
t > the detriment of yoor own oonsiltu-

the cigar, Ita sales or
I authorised then to
un the
photograph laasmuoh as 1 never
a yoke,
1 do not refuses ber to have star
Olio:
Ken
from
attentKn
called to a "onion
had my
Manila, May 4 —April raptnrea from mads cigar'’ aa distinguished from any
rltlea,
3U
artillery,
1.VO0
pieces
enemy,
I had no knowledge whatother kind.
emalderatle nminunlllon and a larga ever aa to tha'r purpose In rsepeet to Its
of
atom property.
Unrlog early portion
manofaoturr.
Nothing of the kind octhe month tbe eoemy was attire In ex- curred to
me at
the time aad nothing
and
Lnxon
and
aoutbem
treme northern
shoot It.
Xba auwaa. of oootsa, said
Oor
Islands.
■one
reported thority given to them waa general. UnVlaayan
men
13
enlisted
for tbe month,
o ea
tier these olroomataDoes It la very dou btoilier re, V4 enlisted men fol If 1 have any oontrol ovvr the on ol
klUed, throe
Samar
wocndsd; rumored reoent lota In
sod you will see that
the photographs
and number wounded not 1 had no ooeaslon or latent Ion to take
of 10 killed
'i'ble la due to (mail de- part In
yet reported.
any controversy that set ms to
In

whatever

Whan

prooeeda

V

looutlng In monntalnB In tnIbe enemy'a loasaa
Islands
terlcr ot
17-1
were
killed,
oiholaily reported
tarbu

ots

reminded

d mntured.

nr

SAILS TODAY.

letter

was

and another

onion

General

Ot's In onmmand.

was

Littlefield,
to tbs

bas been sent

Littlefield.
Among
Congressman
other things ths letter of the Union eayi
to Congressman Littlefield that, admitthat he la
not Interested In tbs
ting
elgar linanolally, “we at least expect yon

EilI'EROR’S
Half

Sruili

Krrlln

Million

to

Maine.

Sl’MI’ATHY.

responsible

not

cease

Marks

lo

out

sta'lng

mormons, but such Is the

peifootlon

The Lokal Asustger eay«, on alleged
authority, that Emperor Francis Joseph
Intends to give bis august ally an "extraordinary proof of bis rffiotlon and esteem" before leaving Uerlin.
Dnrlng the evening the Brush down
town waa Immense and, although the pc-1
orowde
lu
Hoe maaaged to oontrol the
are
rethe main, a soore of aooldenta

when be take OL'I

labor In tbe btate cf
dealre faota of nil partus

it Is juetloe to you wbloh
itemember
pr mpt d to write tbls letter,
Me
tnla
cannot and
will not silently

tdemte tbe

end the

ffdOt.

ocaceraed and

India Suffrrfr*.

Imperial prlaeta
listened

lights were to be eeen at many points
Tim mala atalong Unter den Linden.
traction waa aronnd tha oaatla, the principal features being tha new oatbedrel
to
national monument—that
and tbe
The litter was etEmperor William I.
peelally tine, over tea thousand tiny lnHe
outlines
caodesoent lata pa marking
and setting off tbe herolo beauties of this
glgantle testimonial ot tbe affection and
reverence In which the Emperor was held
by the Uerman people, blx search light)
plsyed upon H, grsatly heightening tbe

organized
We

preeenoe of tbls olgar withtba true rectors to tbe pnb-

Simla, May 4
Emperor William has llo, end soil filing Its support, also In
to other unions and In ported.
telegraphed to tbe Viceroy of India, Lord rorreapcndenoe
and publlo meetings.
We sapprivate
Cnrzon cf Kvdlcston, as follows:
—

DECISION TO WALCOTT.
toe man wbo stands ly tbe masses
pert
end not by tba olesses. Unless this dgar | New
York, May 4.—Jos Welhott aod
le al once made by onion men we shall Myvlerltu Hilly Smllh fought twent; -'Ivs
We ere not responsible for rounds nt oa oh weights before the Hroa.''u
million marks and i have bovrot'- If.
over half
It may or may not have to way Athletlo olub tonight and Waloott
ordered it forwarded for your disposal. tbe Injury
This was their fourth
India feel tbat ttala aotlon on the your rotors political expectations.
got the deolelon.
May
We
suggest tbat
you reuutst Cobb, mee lug. They fought two draws and
part of the oapltal of the German empire
la from a
deep sense of the sympathetic Wrlgbt & Co. to hare tbat brand of olgart Smith gained the deolelon the third time
union abop In the btate of they got together.
love for India, which baa prompted ray made In a
people and which emanates from the Milne and thereby help tba btate of
Malua to
MOttNJNU FI UK IN LBWlbTON.
procure more well paid meloot that blood i9 richer than water."
obanlcs who maka
better oltlzens.
Me
5
Low 1st on,
Three building*
May
will say that
THE GOEBEL Ml'RDER.
tbe conditions are more owned
T. K. Hernoit, and ou» by
by
“hull of t^e deepest sympathy for the
terrible distress In India. Berlin haa,
with my approval,
realized the sum of

—

Seimntloital

Most

Hi

Testimony

Yrt

ought Out.

Krankfort, Ky., May 4.—The

most Im-

testimony yet In oosneollon
with
(he
assassination
was
Goebel
brought out
tonight in the hearing for
ball
lu
the
Colton case. Assist int
State J. B Matthews and
Secratary of
MoKeczle Tood,
private eeorelary of
Gov. Taylor, were the star witnesses and
nearly as senfatlcnal
gave testimony
as tbat cf Culton
Matthews stated that
portant

It sued aJro to Charlrs
pardons wore
Malay, John T*. Powers. iiarland WhitInker ndu possibly W. H. Uulton.
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York. May & —The Standard VarPark, b. 1., were
*» Muajred by lire early thli roorriDg $60,00)
The vrhcln works vere for a time
.Ven

nish wcrseat Finn

tor* a
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pairs the injured
nnisinrn membrane, allavs
the congestion and
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It
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h(.als the ia,iamea
RESP1RO,,
assists
unlike

to cure, and is
on the market

RESPIRO

j GRANULESj~

DER. They assist by regulating
the stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys, thus putting the system in
j j the best possible condition lor a
j cure to be uffetletl.

j,
•1

Three preparation* do thi» work;
RKSfiRO LIQUID. KK8P1UO POWDER
RKSPIRo GRANULES.
Thtwe are
sold by all dnigflst*.
A 8.101 pie of R! S' IRO POWDER will
be mailed 1'BtL to any asthmatic ui»ou
request.
aud

*

H'fd)
FRANK
C Apothecary,
by ( EMERSON ILawnao., Ktu.

1

deplorable In
Fuller & Co.,

tie

fnotary

of

Towns,

bturgls on Lower Lisbon and
streets, with their contents, were
bate
received a letter from our
just
damaged $iltXU by lire eirly this mornUulon 111 of Weitbeld, say- ing. Several
secretary of
persons In one building
tbe wages of tbat firm are tbe
ing tbat
barely escaped. Cause of Ore unknown.
lowed In tho
country, ranging from
HATH SHIP DJSMAS xh.l>.
tl.CO to (5 10 per M. As a representative
of tbe people It should be your duty to
llcston, May 4.— A private
cablegram
be Interested In this affair.
Hoping yon received In this city toduy stated that
bark Hebaooa Crowell* salt laden from
uui nuunumto nvicuuuu,
tun
we remain, etc
irapanl for Hath, Urine, bad been
towed Into Oran, Algeria, dismasted.
Signed ty la ember a of ooiumUU.
So particulars were given, but instrucniii

than

we

first

tbougbt.

A.

no

W.

Cunal

vuio

DEWEY IN ST. LOUIS.

Admiral (ilvtu Most

Kit

lit

ttalUMlIr

The Owner Had Rfimn For Foiling
Ip tho l*rlce.

It

and stave n»Hl to ride up to 8am
Ho owned
farm to talc timber.
oue
convenient little tract with aonic
stave timber on It, and I wanted to get
bold of it. Sam also had a wife who had
a temper that might have been smoothed
out if we could have run her through the
pinning mill, but nothiug abort of that
Fifwould hove had any effect upon it.
teen years of it had shriveled and stuntlike
a
cucumber
ed Sam till he looked
lie lived about
after a long drought.
two miles from the mill, and when I
reached his house he was sitting on the
fence in front.
‘TIow are you?" I said by way of salutation.
'TIow d’y, colonel?" ho responded.
•Tin ruther po’ly. How do you find yer*
self?"
"Oh, I’m nil right. I rarae up to see
Do you want to
you about that timber.
ai'ii nr
"I reckon I do. I’m wilfln to sell ’moat
anything I got."
"Well, we’ll give you $2.50 a tree for
20 trees."
"
Tnin’t enough, colonel."
"We’ll cut and deliver it ourselves, and
two and a half’s plenty for it."
"Well, you’ll have to sec the old woman.’’
"Where Is she?"
"In the bouse thar," chocking his
thumb over his shoulder.
"All right. Go in and tell her to come
out."
"Ef I do, colonel,” he said, not offering
to move, "them trees is goin to cost you

$3.50 apiece."
“What do you mean?" I asked, astonished at this wild proposition. "Two and
a half a tree Is all they are worth."
“1 reckon hit is, colonel, and that is ail
I'm nskin fer the trees, but the extry
dollar is fer wear aud tear ou me ef I go
in to see the old woman. I cum out uv
thar jisl afore you rid up, and I'll be dnd
burned ef I'll try bit ag’in fer no dollat’o
a half trees that ever growed."
He was proof against all persuasion,
and 1 rode away to come nguin another
day when the lady was in a buppier
mood.—Washington Star.

tions

regarding

a

survey

was

asked for.

PFAHY’b SUHUKON K1LLKH.

lie-

Tnteresllna and Tlrnmalle Story af
Ilia Marrlagr In Old Agr.
In an article on historic homes of New
York Truth tells the following interesting story of Aaron Burr’s marriage in hit
old age to the widow of Stephen Jumel,
who was well known in the early history
of the city:
“Conceive, if you will, the picture of
Burr, gifted adventurer that he was,
broken in health, branded in the popular
mind ns the murderer of Alexauder Hamilton and returning from a long exile to
find himself nil outcast in the city where
be bad once horn tbe political monarch of
all he surveyed add a distinguished figure
iu society nud at the bar. Conceive, if
you enn, this lamentable old man, smirking through his wrinkles, bowing und
prancing rather stithy because of his
rheumatic joints and with his mouth
full of pretty platitudes, paying court to
the widow of Stephen Jumel, herself in
the prime of years and health. Remove
from the picture its surface incongruities,
and you have a bit of pure pathos uuequaled in the annals of foolish great

Plnkham's

Frlends
Every

woman

some woman

J.E. Palmer.

knows

friend who

has been helped by Lydia
Em Plnkham's Vegetable
Oompound. What does
this friend say about H?
Read the letters

SPECIALS.
SAILORS.

from
being published In
Wo hnve 31 sailors left of the
If you are
this paper.
well known line we sold last year
ailing, don't try experi- for $4.00 and $5.00.
ments,r Rely on the reliaToday they go on sale at $3.75
ble.
and $2.50 each. The shape is
Mrs. Plnkham's great
perfectly good for this season's
modktlna has stood with- wi ar and several are now wallout a peer for thirty ing for this
women

opportunity.

years.
Puzzled women write to
Mrs. Plnkham for advloe
28 left of the finest go ids
which she gives without
made this season in stitched
charge. The advloe Is
marked from #4.50 to $0
confidential and accurate. Hats,
each.
Today $2.50 will buy any
It has helped a million woone of them.
men.
Mrs. Plnkham's
These two Specials are baraddress Is Lynn, Mass.
gains of extraordinary worth
and are limited to tho quantity
rhllntfelphla Children.
“I dou’t believe there is a city io the stated above.

FAHCY-READY-TO-WEAR-HATS

country, and I get around a great deni,
where there are so many children on the
dark, presumably making a
living, as in Philadelphia," remarked a
salesman.
"And the majority
traveling
DrcAltfnl Mhadovrgraplm.
of them are little girls who, while preIt appears that, like Its prototype the
tending to sell papers, matches or witherordinary phonograph, the skiagraph may ed flowers, are really little more than inbe made to tell anything but the truth. A fantile
beggars. I suppose you are so
Chicago electrical specialist has beeu used to seeing them that you scarcely
at
some
interesting experiments
making
give the matter a thought, but a straogcr
tho suggestion of the attorneys of the in town, such as
myself, cannot help beChicago City ltuilwuy company aud oth- ing struck by a condition of affairs which
ers, nnd the results are somewhat star- seems
radically wrong. They don’t intling. They tend to show that shadow- spire any pity, for they are such insistent
of
corroboneed
a
deal
great
graphs may
little beggars. They will follow you for
ration when introduced na evidence in a half a block with their
whining appeals,
damage suit. Oue of the lawyers exposed and when you lose patience they opeu up
his band before the machine with the on you with a flood of
impudence and
muscles relaxed, tiugers exteuded aud the eveu
profanity. This is not very pleasin
normal
member generally
position. ant, especially if you happen to be accom
The shadowgraph showed the boues to panied by a lady. Of course I’m
only a
be in perfect condition.
rank outsider, I«jt it seems to me that
The attorney then made a second expo- something should be
done/’—Philadelphia
sure of the name baud, cramping the first
ltecord.
joints of the fingers slightly. The ends of
Dandft'i Ideas of Denth.
the fingers appeared to have been crushed
A Full Assortment at
and FreeAlphonse Duudet constantly suffered
aud the bones were apparently of unuatural size. In another experiment the op- severe physical pain and was unable to
Coals for Domestic Use.
He was
erator showed that it is possible to ar- sleep without the aid of chloral.
range an object on the outside of the always speaking about death and espeI’ociihoutM (Seuil-Bitumiiious) aud
.-inllv rr>
in iho (luwirv nrnn.uitwlud
nnd
make
it
to
be
body
appear
lodged
Cumberland Coal* are
within. Thus u bullet placed in the cloth- by an English doctor that death was in i.rorje* Creek
j
in it on the hark of the bndv was shown in itself a delightful sensation, voluptuous, unsurpassed for general steam aud
the shadowgraph a* resting aguinst tho resembling the uction of aniRsthetics.
Daudet on one occasion dreamed of lorge use.
spine.—Minneapolis Times.
(leuuin*
Jying surrounded by his friends uud conl.jkcns talle; Franklin,
versing of the hereafter.
It Took Time to Sity “Who*!"
and American ( aunel.
Fnglish
lie once told (Joucourt, who relates tht
“A funny story that 1 could not help
incident, that whenever he entered a new Above Coals Constantbut laugh at was told by u traveling
for the first time his eye in
salesman at a local hotel,” said the man apartment
On
searched for the spot where
stinctlvely
“It happened during his
about town.
bis coffin would be plnccd.—Lippincott's Tr.i.rnioraE ...
last visit to this city, lie urrivcd at the
Magazine.
Heading terminal and hailed a hansom.
lie Sticks.
The driver, who seemed to be a good natured chap, was tongue tied and stamMeeks—Now, I like to listen to a minis
mered badly.
Of course that was no ter who sticks to his text when he
fault of his.
The drummer told him preaches.
Aprs
Weeks—Then you ought to attend our
that he wished to be driven to the Continental hotel, and the driver answered, church. The minister sticks to his text
using his hands and emitting all sorts of about two hours uud a half as a rule.—
noises, ‘A-ll r-r-riglit, s-s-sir.4
Chicago News.
“The gentleman stepped in, and off they
sped. After driving some time the hanSometimes Happens So.
som came to n standstill, the driver jumpFeather Beds renovated, Hair
Biggs (opening bit* envelope on pay
ed from his seat, and the visitor stepped
Mattresses made over. Carpets
day)—I sir I have not my entire week’s
out. Looking about, he uoticed that they
cleansed, altered, lifted aud laid.
hud gone some distance beyond the hotel, salary in one bill.
Higgs (opening somewhat larger ecvel
and he remarked this to the driver. The
Promptitude.
Efficiency,
1 have here our
driver nodded his head and answered, ope)—That’s nothing.
Teams in all parts of the city daily.
4I-it t-t-t-took m-rn-me a-a-all this d-dts- bill for my entire week's salary.—Chicaw-whoa!”—Philadel- go Tribune.
tance t-t-to
streets after
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One would be pardoned for thiukiug
that a man who earned his livelihood by
working in the fresh air of the country,
surrounded by sights delightful to the eye
and refreshing to the mind, would be far
less liable to brain diseases than the man
silting ou u stool over a ledger in the

Mrs.

543 CONGRESS ST.

to charm

Doprmolon, Which Finally Develops Into Mnduess.

-j-

ADVRRTItKIlfERTB.

J.E. Palmer,

men.

to

peaceful aud pleasant

Holt's

RECKLESS AARON BURR.

It Lends

very

saw

tha

MONOTONY INDUCES INSANITY.

a

at

Honeo

“But something of his old time power
the gentler sex must have stood
by him in his years of mental and physical misery, for in his suit for the widow
Jumel's hand and fortune he won—gloriously, dramatically. Rebuffed repeatedly.
Burr finally declared iu passionate rage
that on n given day he would arrive at
the Jumel mansion accompanied by a
clergyman, who should marry them on
the spot. He would give his prospective
bride no quarter, no chance of escape
from the inevitable.
“She wus amused at the threat and dismissed the old man with more than her
usual coldness of demon nor. Burr stuck
to his avowal and one July day rolled up
In a carriage, and with him n minister—
the same who fiO years before performed
the marriage ceremony for Burr and the
mother of his duughter, the beautiful
Theodosia. There was something of a
scene in the old house on this day. There
were tears of auger ou the part of Burr.
Relatives remonstrated; Burr remained
immovable. All feared a scandal. Tbs
minister, book in hand, stood unobtrusively in tbe background. There were
more tears, more declarations of undying
love, and the widow' Jumel became Mrs.
Aaron Burr.
“They were married in the great drawlug room of tbe Jumel mansion. Burr
squandered with reckless hand the wealth
acquired by Stephen Jumel und left for
the eujoyiurut of his marital partner.
There were many bitter quarrels between
the ill mated pair, a ad they were soon
Torced. Burr died in 1S36, but inudaine
lived until 1805, dying u recluse and u
miser, the money received from the Jumel
estate hoarded in an unused chamber.”

was

morning in June when I got on my horse
the Pine Mountain company’* new

of Lord!
HUial
today tha Kul of Portsmouth,
unionist. called attrntioa to tho publication of tbo Ppion Kop despatches, whlob
to
mid, bad aronaad a daptb and
slrsngth of foaling dllOonlt tc exaggerate.
The Secretary of State for War, the
Marqnla of I.argiowne, In defending the
publication of the despatches, said It waa

London, May 4.—In tho

be loon 7 •(

drill that harmony was obtained.
Daring the evening the city was partially
Illuminated, although this wre not aooordlng to oOloial program us, wblob aoeounts for the faot that none of the state
the
or pnbllc buildings, exoept those In
the oastle was
Immtdlate
vlolnlty 01
Illuminated. However, Unter den LinOf theemba
den was a gorgeous sight.
atd
French
lies only the
lturslan,
doubtliss
Amerloan were lllumlni tid,
because they are on Unter den Linden.
It was noticed tbnt the lnltU’o of the
electric
two emperors. Intertwined In

to

sre

oenlrel

of tbelr

latter

K.ngland Can't G»« Over Kart ef Pnbllratio* t

from the ctbrr
sound proThe rolnms of
balconies.
duced Ly about six hundred Insirummts

prlnoely gasste

be more Interested In eeelitlng tbe
4.—At the catlnet to
Washington, May
meeting today Secretary Hoot read a let- elerallon of humanity, and cot tolerayour name ana photograph to adter fiom[U->nor»l OUslowhloh he stated ting
Manila for tho vance tbe commercial Interests of Cobb,
tbat he would tall from
and lowne, Fuller fir
Wrlgbt & Co..
United States May 6.
Co., wbo are represented by about tan
FOHKIGN F1HMS IMPLICATED.
Oar Interests are fit! persons In
persons.
of Maine and to.tOo In tbs
Washingtoa, May 4.—The war depart- tbe btate
General
Otli
that
ment has adeloes from
One et your InClgsr Makers' union.
Press
• tnbrm tbe Aeaoolated
despatches telligence taking the stand of no interest.
arthe Insurgent
of the dlioovery In
Is only crushing liberty and upholding
oblTcs of
foreign tyranny and sacrificing tbe wages of tbe
papers Implicating
Urns at Manila In
unlawful dealings. maty for tbe
financial Interests of the
Xbe < ffiilsls say that General Otis' des raw." The
letter then goes on tc|wy
patohes do not contain tbe names of the that If Congresaman Littlefield through
Urns alleged ta havelurnlsbad munitions Ignoranos baa given a non-union shop a
of wtr to the rebels.
Snob aotlon In tbe prlvelegi wbloh be cannot reoall ba mutt
be left to suffer
will
matter as Is neoassary,
and oonoludea as follows:
he
General MaoArthur who mooted

Tbe

tbe oaatle.

satisfactory

not

Wil-

~’

olgar trade.
Charles b.

Ibis

Visits

AN ADVANCE IN TIMBER.

(Irrmssf,

from the Illuminated

Very respectfully,

Lesdlns Ftllnl-

coaOdenoa In tbe early pa■04 expire*
ulDrallon of the Itlanda.
They sty the
war hae terminated.
Lending lneurgints
are turrende lng
Ollt.
(hlgned)
OIIS

exist In tbe

Joseph

SPION KOI* DISPATCHES.

only oouret open to tha gorera meat
Keg anting Splon Kop, tho how alary
conversed with bar for a abort time, the claimed tbo gorornment might bare pntAuitro-Hongarlan monarch at l.'O p. re., llebad nothing bat tbo battle ocet elxVen
joined lha family lnnoheon with Emperor bo ml red oerualtlee and If tba ptfer bad
the
Villllem sad tbe Empress at the eaatle
barn withheld
repntatlone of tho
been damaged
hare
All the ease cf the Kaiser ealnted Empe- gonerala
wonld
mere than by thalr publication.
ror Trend* Jaeepb by kissing his
hand.
The secretary of rials lor war did not
Both emperors looked rimarkably vigordesire to divert himself of any rasponaloue and in One spirit*.
Early In the eftenoon Enperor Eran- bllity but It ne bad published tba desole Jowph tarried while la the palace of patches without consulting Lord Koberte,
Eioprror William L, where be preyed bo wonld hare been guilty of great disLord
silently end later vlalted tbe msueoleum. co ur ter y and disloyalty to him.
Later, on his return to the eaetl* he Koberte showed oonolurlrely that ha bad
eoaVerss- not withdrawn hie ooatldenoe In Ueaeral
engaged the orowa prlnoe In
tlen, after which he congratulated tbe Holler by leaving tbs laltar at tha herd
Kaiser upon the posseeslon of snob a Une of tha army entrusted with tha most
Tbe Berlin press tonight prints ar- dlllloalt oparatlone wbloh ware euceeafulsou.
tbo
Lord Kimberley,
ticles of sympathetic weloome.
ly earrled out.
This evening tbe
eooallsd
ipfee- liberal Iradsr, dsoUred tha publication
• tretoh” was performed
between
eight
and ten o'elock In tbe large
park-llke II «rn Ira* that a* ■ eoai*qo*ao* of tbe
tbs
publication Uraeral Bailer bad taad«r*d
by nil
■pure In Irani of tbe oastlo
bauds, drummers and trumpeters of tbe hi* rulvoatlon wblob au refused.
Tbo Hploo Kop dltpalebee wire also
entire guard corps.
Tble produoed a
wlerdly marvellous effect etlh the hr 11- dlaoosiud at length la tbe Boose of Uom|
Tbe two aioas,
llaut Illuminations all aroand.

ante."
Xo fill Goograseioan UttlsOeld made
the following roply:
Moore of Representatives,
Washington, April 41.
Yours of the lttlh at hand, and 1 ant
forwarding It to Masers Uabb, Wright &
Co., to whom yon refer. 1 have no Interest

aeblnston, May 4.—The war depertmit today reeelyed the fallowing report

KINGS.

; Berlin, May «—Emperor Erenow Joieph
of Austria paid Ms long prrjeeted visit to
Emperor William today.
The two emperor* had an azlremaly
Atm hie fatiguing all
busy day of If.
night Journey from Vlanca and attar
the excitement ot tble morning’s recepdid not
tion. Emperor Eranola Joseph
hen a moment’s rest until nearly midnight. After the military review and
having aaluted the Uermen empress and

to

la proyrets

nition Takru.

TO THE

liam of

May 4.—Correspondence ol
a great many people la aow
between C'ongrenmaa Chariot

Lewltaon,
Intemt

imonnt of Arms and Ammn-

large
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phia Call.

Two Views of It.
Private Charities.

Auy one who is ut nil familiar with the
feelings of the plain people must be
aware that ns a rule they are more willing to be sent in case of sickness to a
hospital managed by a private corporation than to one managed by the public.
Yet a vigorous agitation to ubolish all
public aid t» private charities has been
lately set on foot by many well meaning
citizens who, it seems to me, look nt the
subject too exclusively from a theoretical
standpoint. On the other hand, as the
supervisor of Catholic charities in New
York city has very well put that side of
the question, the “private institutions
give the use of their grounds, buildings
and equipments to tho public without!

Rose—I would never marry a man
without principle.
Ally—Nor I. And I should want his
principal to be big enough to allow us to
live well on tho interest too.—Fhiludalphia Bulletin.
ft ushed.
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seem

to

be very busy, Miss Doro-
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a
Sometimes Beads
reliable
luouLuly
regulating medicine,
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

“1 should think so. I’m doing so many Art' prompt, safa and certain In result. The germ*
Sent anywhere*
ine (l>r. peal s) timer
—Hr. Atdward Kver-tt
things for so many people that 1 cau’t do -1.00. Peal Medicine disappoint,
Co., Cleveland. O.
Winoent who was
surgeon of Lieut.
anything for any body.’’—Chicago Recstuffy atmosphere of u smoke dyed city.
H.
C.
GUPPY & CO.. Portland. Me. Agti.
ord.
St. Louis Mar 4 —Lnurtslnment
of Peary's Arulc expedition was run ovsr But if statistics
prove anything they
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey daring
their by a street oar and killed today.
prove the worthlessness of that'possible
Yoa Met Illm Yesterday.
MKa*y Political Kconouy,"
stay In St. Louis Organ today.
Shortly
supposition. More agricultural laborers
"It amuses me to hear lloppcrdyke
A local boy. as some boys are wont to
1AHLK bUPPLIKb.
a
go mad per cent for per cent than any
after ten o'e oik
reception ouinnilttts
say he is a man of few words."
do, gave much of his time to reading yelIt is monotony which
from tbu Merchants' Exchange called on
O. C. Klwell, the grccer, anuounces other workers.
"Well, he is, but he can talk you to low back literature. An older person,
excites disinterestedness, which leads to
death
the Admiral at the Planters' hotel, and
with
the
few
be
does
know.”—
that ha Is able t> foml b
this morning
charge and in addition do the work
noting this, suggested that the boy put
depression, which develops into melan■ t
10 0a a. m, the Admiral
than it could be done iu public Chicago Tribune.
and Mrs. Portland people with a
obcloe line of
his time to better use by reading lx»ttcr
cholia. which ends perhaps in a cure, pos- 1 Reaper
!
institutions.”—E.
I*.
iu
Atlantic.
Wheeler
books.
Dewey std_L:euts.Ca:daell and (Jrawfcrd rable supplies. Families In want of firs^ sibly in a suicidal act, probably in un
A Conventional Hermit.
aeie driven to the Merohent*' Kiohange,
“What would you advise me to read?”
class aitioles in bis line should read hla asylum.
It may safely be said that Sun- I
“Don’t you observe uuy social duties asked the
where the brat of a
hoy.
series of reoeptlons advertisement this morning In our adver- day
NO NUWti AT SOUTH UK&WIUK.
saves
thousands upon thousands
whatever?"
“Oh. almost anything different from
was held.
The Admiral was given
from the mndhonsc. It is the one break
an
tising columns.
South Harwich, May 4.—The coroner s
“Certainly; I decline all my Invita- the stuff you are reading,” was the reply.
from week to week which thousands of
ovation all the way to the exchange, as
lucuect Into the olroumstanoes of the death
tions."—Chicago Record.
“Suggest something,” said the boy.
natures demand.
Admiral Dewey stepped on the platform
of Mis.Fanny Fpraguo having been oontlr“Well, you might lake up history or. if
The
the
laborer,
artisan
Where
Lulu
agricultural
la
a
Tries to at Leant.
Novelty.
be was greeted with
enthusiastic
apted from yesterday until tomorrow morolike, political knowledge, or the why
you
and other similar classes of workers li\e
The
of
TaChilean
find
it
hard
Atncuma,
Friendleigh—Don’t
to
provinces
yon
You might
plause which oontlnued for severs! minof many things in statecraft.
ns, there has nothing of Interest In the
in monotony broken here and there by a
be always idle?
aud
Tocna
arc iu the rainless rerapaca
utes.
look for an easy work on political econoPresident Whltelaw on behalf of
{ small incident
» transpired today.
Thu* far there has
which in time becomes itor desert couutry west of the Anbat I succeed most of the
Tramp—Yes,
gion,
the members of the exobange welcomed
my.”
des, and are entirely devoid ot vegeta- : self monotonous. A man perhaps drives net been sufficient tvld^noe presented to time.—Types.
A day or two later the boy called atAdmiral end Mrs. Dewey
to St Leals.
tion. The winds iu ull of this region are rivets. He drives them every day of the Fasten guilt npon any one and the pertention
to a book tbut he said was someAbe Admiral assured the members of his
The Aftermath.
Every motion of petrator of the crime seems to be as far
from the east uud iu passing over the cle- | week except Sunday.
thing in the line of political economy.
He has from
An InThe
[ 1-asure at being in St. Loots.
rated perpetual snows of the Aiides are his wk becomes mechanical.
(jirl—Did
wait
for
a
husas
on
the
you
tha
murder
long
osptuia
day
The cover bore the title “Three Week*
formal reception
Then the stripped of tlieir moisture aud arrive ou no interest in his work beyond what it was discovered. There have been abso- band?
followed.
In Politics,” by John Kendrick Bungs.—
finds for him on Saturday. He has oue
The Matron—No, but I dc now.—8jv*> Cleveland Plum Dealer.
party was esoortrd back to the oarrlagee the coast perfectly dry.
no
news
lutely
developments today.
cuse Ileiuld.
l'Ue lust raiu, a slight shower which thing to do, and the more he does that
j
sod taken for a drive.
At
the Ulelr
Tell iu Autefagasta, in Atacama province, the less he does everything else. Consemonument, the oarrlagee drew up while
quently the brain becomes weak for w'ant
was the first ruin which had fallen in 16
the Admiral and Mrs. Dewey
alighted years. The last rain which fell in Iqui- of more general use and weakens until It
»nd shook hands with a number of girl
■naps.
iue, in Tarucumn province, wus the first
stuaenta of Forest Park university, who
A tiuc thing is a healthy hobby, but a
iu 111 years.
With both of these showers
notable phenomenon occurred. The bare finer, especially for indoor workers, is a
presented tbs Admiral with a huge bunch
sport.
Healthy recreation keeps more
hills buck of these cities assumed a greeu
(f roses.
At 3 p. m. a reception and lunobson tint from a little plant which spraug up people out of the madhouse than anyNature dethe
doctors could do.
thing
almost in a night.
were given the Admiral and party at the
The query is, From where did this plant mands a certain amount of balance, and
elnb.
University
America’s Greatest Medicine
she will have it or he revenged.—ExcoweV The whole of the coast presenta a
change.
most dismal and discouraging appearance
M ININU TOWN DLkSXKOYKO.
from the sea, but the climate is healthy,
% Victoria, U. U, May 4.—Chief portion
beiug especially adapted to pulmouury
BBIU ASUOBK.
of the
mining town of San don,
Last and throat troubles from its extreme
dryAtlantic City, N. J., May 4.—An unKootenai, was destroyed by firs today. ness and freedom from germs. The heat
'.I he railway station and telegraph oBloe is modified by a local sea breeze, und the
known brig '• &shcr » eff Little Egg barIV ire burned.
Mo particulars
bars sea bathing is most invigorati i, as the
ker. It la probably the British br’g Alwater is cold.
b on reoclved.
das fro ib Philadelphia for Y arm oath.
Hct'olt,

ceptlon.
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| Best that Money Can Buy |

~

I

v

m

EXTR.EI'IE

C»|rm Getting

EXERTION
In all caaaa where the body
is called upon for great exertion—when the physical pow-

exerted

are

ers

—the

nerves

*

to their utmost
strung to their

tension—it is then that
Hoff's Malt Extract
proves its value as a strengthgiver. It makes new blood,
nourishes the nerves, strengthens the system.

JOHANN
MALT EXTR.ACT
brings good appetite and a per-

fect digestion.

Dr. W. N. Bradford, of

Cambridge,

“Johann Hoff’s Malt
certain tonic and invigimparts energy and vivacity.and supplies resistance to fatigue.”
Refuse the cheap, so-called malt extract#—they are absolutely worthless.
Get the cenuine Johann Hoff’s and you
will not oe disappointed.
Extract is
orator.
It

»%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%<

HAS DEWEY
| MADE
A MISTAKE?

Afpr.prlilUn Bllla
Rand.

Wall la

Money To Be Appropriated by Congress.

nrtCTAL to m

j

(I

miss.)

Wall,

Washington, May 4.—Th* work oa ths 11
appropriation bills Is proceeding rapidly (I

But

we

are

aot

going lo »«,

do Mr

many awlully goo,
people are making mletakoi lo buy
their
Ing
FurnMilsg Goode at Dr]
Goode etorae when thoy ran bu:
better Goode and better Stylo
(or tbo uune or lose money and bar,
a Larger and Better Stock to iolee
Iron, at
wo

In both Haas* end banal*, sad th* moat 11
.|
sanguine people about Don grass prsdlot
•)
•a adjournment srsn as early as Joa* I,
,
Th* passage of th* Haadry Civil hill by
th* Usoss leaves only two mors approprl.
atloo bllla to bo aetsd oa by tbal brsnoh
L.
of Congress
These two bills are tbs
Military Aoadsmy bill and tba Usnsral
Junction
Middle A Federal Sta.
I\
Lbfloienoy. The former Is a small bill
which may b* passed qulohly almost any
It would have been seat to lb*
dsy.
banal* long ago bad not tba Military
Two Maine Harbors Get Affair* com mitts* bean so hnsy InvestiYea, and I would give a dollar
gating tbs subject of tha strike* In Idaho.
to have It atop aching!
a
Tbs general dsflolenoy bill Is a grant
Well, give
•■eatoh-nll,” which gathers ap odd* and
MERRILL. THE 0RUQ3IST.
anas to ths ninonnt ef several millions of
dollars.
Ths boosts bn* also advanced
10c for a package of hia Headache Powders; a dose or two
the bill* with great rapidity,
and now
and
the ache is gone.
Togus Soldiers’ Home Prorided has disposed of sight or alas of th* fourteen sent from the lions* or to be scat.
oeo.
For In
bo It Is evident that the approprlatloa
•it Middle at.
Near Sq.
hills will not delay Congress. Ths storm
center*, If there era any, will develop In
tha baasta over th* shipping sabsldy bill
or tb*
Nicaragua oaoal bill, l'hsfs will
nrvcui. TO TH It rBKMj
b* determined friends and bitter foe* of
4,—The
Civil
Washington, May
Sundry
both those measures;
and If a conflict
Much or
appropriation till wblab baa barn under should ta started Coogreaa might be slaw
oons'drratloo la tba
Horn* tbla Vf.k
getting bom*.
carrier too Maine harbor appropriation*
It Is not thought, however, thst the**
The Suit Case, more often than not,
(or completing the Improvement of tbe
oompllostloaa will sties,
is beat adapted lo your wants. Wo
barbor at Cape t'orpolm. Me., tan thouF have all that's made In Suit Casea—
aaad dollars; and (or ooraplotlag the ImF the reliable sort—In evory grade.
BOYS AT WINTHROP.
I We never charge more than othera,
provement at Union Hirer, one hundred
| and frequently we're lower,
and IKty thousand do) 1 ire.
An Enjoyable Ricnnlon of the Junior

Items In

Sondry Civil Bill of Interest

j; GEO.

To Tbe State.

street.

Middle

A CREAT THOROUCHFARE

Its

Attractions

for

MILLINERY
TRIMMED] HATS.
net* draped; trimmed
J violets, foliages, etc.
Tuscan

a

Shoppers

*

ICE MAGNATES IN MAINE.
President

Morse Tallin? Mayor Vai 1
Wyck and John F. Carroll About th >

State.

Uardlner, May 4.—Charles W. Moxee
pr.ild.ot of tb. Amerlran Ioe oompany
Hobart A. Van Wyck.
mayor of Ureatei
New York and John 7. Carroll, a Tam
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New Felt
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Division Y. M. C .A*
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J. L. BRACKETT A

7

F.

BUTLER,

PORTLAND

RUBBER

Everything

CO.

#

j

Fishing Tackle,

CHARLES DAY

RRY’S

i

<J Furnishing

J,

y'&igti

[XTI&l

Woolens 1 Tailors

KENDALL,

Trimmings

lpb||

ifSfil

I

|1|I

Internally

Externally.

Quickly

I

«

I

generally

/€

^^B
4.:'

internally,

m

^^B
^^B

EASTER HATS,
GLOVES
and NECKWEAR.

^Bfe
iff®

Hotel

’■

+-+

Pharmacy

ln'

i!lU

ST.

HOCAN~BROS.

Hp

Ir’J

JjjjjlJ

MIDDLE

■

■■

.1
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p/v^KNT

jj*to'

■

I

Prescriptions

Specialty.

J. D. KEEFE,

J|
|[

Style.
Quality

Workmanship

<|

L. H. SCNLOSBERG,
__3

j

I'rec Wired.

.,

f

Oakwood Faience,

New and effective art ware—
,,
moderate
in
cost.
Quaint , t
rich
in
the (>
shaped Vases,
browns and greens, perfectly <>
blended, and highly glazed. A*
Well worth the prices we ask. 1^

Burbank, Douglass & Go.

Prop.

EASTERN YiniS

CO.,

✓

|
i;

HAlIM

PRACTICAL

We make our own hats.
We’ll make you a Soft,
Stiff or Silk Hat to
suit your ideas, ami it
will not cost you extra.

W

#

ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO.,

{

S

Red Hat store,
iTJ Middle

0

Street,
Same side

MIDDLE

CHADBOURN &

l
|

FINE FURS *"»
LADIES’ TAILORING.

Base Bali Supplies.

M

k

I j!

Middle Street Paint Store.

__

Rubber.

247

I

]

\ t|

#

Ifndc

*

Pint can of Bath Tub
I Enamel, costing 50 cts.,
J
will Two Coat the old / (•
J
I Tin Tub and make it
j •!
look better than new.
/
(>
J

Little,

J

■

!;

new

no

j;
j;

....

J

!,

wTmorrill,

Chances

j

11

nothin* remains except a few Jouvenlles.
W
—»< |H>«lllTfly close these ont i
this week.
——————| |

Millinery

|
|
|
|
|

j

Ilats.

THE BICYCLE BARGAIN
offered last week In
issu
WHICH
wheels
iticsssful that almost

~.

J
j

Walking

[

,|

Wholesale and Kotall.

CO.,
In rll thla
provided for In thle bill
MIBIIUJ ST. FRO.H MOMFMOT ‘-QI' Alti; TO CROSS ST.
ooieiuun, arrived lo this olty abort
Home will reoelve for tbe yoir beginning
Trunk
and
Bag
Makers,
ly alter noon from Bath, oomlax op thi
Journal.)
the 30th flay of next June two hundred
(Lawlstoa
river on tbe tog Knickerbocker. Ia consea miosxjxi st
i
Th* liveliest
party that has passed
and elghty-one thousand dclltra.
versation with the Associated Press cor
Thle sum la divided among several ob- through Lewiston and Anbarn In many
respondent ralxtlve to thsir bualnssa In
| HERE ARE—
jects.
Xhus, 177,600 goes for pay of moons was ths axsnralon of tbs boys' ds*
Mains, they aald It waa entirely a pleasotUoersand general administrative ex- partment of ths Portland Y. M. U A.
ure trip, that there
wae nothing
of a
on JTrlday.
business nature oonneoted with It otbei pense*.
It was ths first annual exsnnlsn of lbs
For food and tbe pay of the oooka
to
than to see the loe property owned by tba
sdnoatlonal and holidayjcleseas nndjws la
II, £16,000 la given.
Rarely offered In this or any city.
American lee oompany. While they have prepare
For hooaehcl] expenses aneh aa furni- ohargs of Mr. K. T. Garland, ths general
The actual money saving on these
been besieged by newspaper correspondWith Mr.
of snglneera, fire- •eoretary of the association.
New Trimmed and Uutrimmed Hat*
ture,
fuel,
pay
bedding,
ents ever tlnoe leaving Mew York, tkey
Garland ware W. J. Knowltoa, Esq., a
can only be appreciated by examinamen, watohmen.eto., £47,600 la given.
refute In all oaaee
to be
loterslewed.
tion and companion.
Xhe
hospital, Including pbyalolana, Portland attorney and ohalrman of the
They left on tbe afternoon train for BanBeautiful
Hats, Ribbons and
nnraea, food for tbo
alek, oxpenaoo of committee on boys’ work, and Mr.
gor wbara they will Inapeot tba property
Flowers
retalliug at Wholesale
Hawkss, one of Mr. Garland’* aaalotonti.
funeral:, eto., £30,000 la approprlatod.
of tbe oompany on tbe Penobsoot river
Trices.
Ths sxoariloa was bound for Wlathrop
Other objeota are aa (cllowa:
from wbloh place they propose returning
For transportation of mam bars of the and passed through Anbarn on ths 0.40
to Mew York.
II.
to the
home, one thousand five hundred dollars. train, oocnpylng a oar attached
237 and 261 Middle Si.
When
the train
train.
reached
regular
For
the
same
repairs, Including
FIKJHJ 1M TOPBUAM.
objeot
under thla head for the Central the Anbarn station It was mot by Mr.
Z Brunswick, May 4.—Tbe bouse owned specified
H. C. Day of Anbarn, president of ths
thousand dcllira.
Charles
Braver and oooupled by branch, twenty-two
by
state association anti (decretory Packard of
For lse house, three thouaand dcllira.
Charlee Sawyer, situated
on Topsbam
For aumiser barraoks, three thouaand lbs Lewiston Y. M. C. A.
wae
Heights,
totally destroyed by lire flva
Ths moment this party opened the doir
hundred dcllira
....DEALERS IN
The hr* at a. 30
Friday morning.
waa
For eIteration of barraoke and exten- sf tb* apodal oar the month* of fortyunder control.
It le reported that Ur.
■even
and
a
went
bright boys opened
np
sion of steam beating plant, four thouSawyer lost two carpenter chests wbloh
nighty ohesr for tbs boys’ department of
sand five hundred dollars.
conts ■ ed aver £00 worth or tools.
Portland
;be
Y.
M.
C.
A.
Thsrs
was no
For alteration of nurse*' quarters, two
ft-—
off
Cheers
nlstaklng who cr what It was.
thouaand dcllira.
MUitlt LOOsK TALK.
were given far Mr.
and for
Nr. 1
Day
Far
the
same objeota
farm,
Including
(Boston Transcript )
Packard.
And than ths oom mlttes on g
under thla bead for the Central
If General Urerlcy Is oorrectly ( reported epaolfied
dsoor atsd ths (
and for the purchasa additional ■adgss cams forward and
his speech at Woroeater last night wae brenoh,
lmd adjoining th* branch, on* hundred tuburn and Lewlstjn msn with badges (
230 MIDDLE ST.
MIDDLE ST. FROM tROM ST. TO L’NIO.S ST.
extraordinary for a man holding hla and
thirty nine aorea, more or 1 iss, at a ■earing ths words: “Hoys' department, (
posit on and another example of the uncoat not axoeedlng three
thonaand. five i. M. C. A., Portland, Mains. Xrlp to |
fortunate tendency to loqnaolty aad self
Every (
hundred dcllira, fourteen thousand fiva Vluthrop, Mains, May 4, 1000.’’
advertising wbloh appear! to run un- hundred
1 toy and every man In ths oar wore ons of |
dcllira.
chookod In both tbo ormy and navy. In
Several of ths windows |
Tbe light house ayatem on the ooaat of 1 hsse badges.
effsot, as reported, General Ureal-/ lnMaine alto oomsa In for appropriations ns 1 ontalned bags posters, plotnres of ths (
dlote fie whole araey with the
exosptlon folliwa:
1 mlldlng
In. Portland,Jntsrlor views of (I
of tbe s goal carps, of wbloh be le ohlef,
Now
lino just in of- Rods,
Cape hi zabetb, for additional amount 1 hs^saras, Including the ewlmmlng pool, (I
or weakness and Inehlolenoy. This InAlgo Bags
Reels, Lines, .<■ r.
authorized for oomrl ittag a l ghtsblp and 1 Iso a ploture of tbe boye’ debating olnse. I •
Balls, Bate, Gloves, Mitts, 4o.
dictment Is eo sweeping and his condemwere
other
there
I*
posters
containing
near
Capa Elizabeth, Mala:,
nation of hie brother tin tare as tbe oreat- fog algual
1 lotloos explaining
the trip and advertle- <* Wholesale and Retail at
twenty thouaand dcllira.
uree tf political Influence eo
broad that
Narragungui light station, for purohaae 1 ng the Portland Y. M. C. A. In good #
H Is only oharltable to suspend judgment
f
on thle portion of his
speech. An army of additional 1 md for boat slip, one huu- * tyls.
whlob took Santiago and which has dis- died and
A mighty ehoer went
up as ths tram
dcllira.
filty
played so innoh energy and gallantry In
Kennebec rlvar lignti boat houaea, for I aissd over ths Turner street crossing Id
the Philippines Is neither weak nor InST.
■uburn and ths roaring
water
of tbe
efficient. Bare In numbers tbe
Doubling
“old ereotlsn of boat bourns at
* alia came to view. In high glee the boys
army'1 of hfty yeere ago was not weak,
Point, Doutl ng Point Kange,
fcqulrrel
either. We doubt If lu tbe history of the Pclnc nnd
Parkins Jil md 1'gl t stations, 1 ashed from one side of tbe cor to the
world au army numerically so email,
*
twenty c tber In order to take It oil In daring the
scarcely ever exoeedlng 13,00) men, grad- one thousand six hundred aud
a hart ran noroes the high bridge.
Moth- *.
uated so many oommandere of the tlret dell irs.
rank and ability.
An army ooul-1 not be
The boys *.
Xnere are *1 io two fish stations In 1 ig escaped their attention.
Hat and
either weak or Inefficient whlob wae tbe
ere ander good
None of
Maine for which appropriations are mada
discipline.
training eohool of Grant, Bherman,
t leu attempted to leave tbe train.
Bberldan. Thomas, Lie, Btooewell Jack- aa follows:
eon and Johnston,
'The train pulled out of the Lewiston
Out military organ
urtin uu
«t«eion,«uperintenaent, cm
(
# Store.
•ration Is etlll. In Its administrative dethousand lire hundred dellere; foiemun, s1 atlon with the boys cheering tor Presl- : ,
partment*, very ornde, and that It has
hot been lhUuenosd by polltloe, either army seven hundred and eighty
(tellers; fish J »nt Day and tbe Portland Y. M. C. A.
The boys reoelvod every attention from
or the other
kind, la suggested he the 3sl nrlst, six hundred and sixty dclltra;
Special Aftente for the Celciaut tout toe
adjutant general hat no two laborers, at five hondred and forty 1 is management of tbe oil doth works. A
brulcd Runlup IIuls.
higher rang than the signal oflicar.
and
lclltrs each ln ell, four thousand
enjoyed .|
and J bey had a good dinner
11 lemselves hugely.
Their
return
was
dclltre.
by
twenty
siv.sm
c._.
I
Craig's Brook station, superintendent, 11 te regular 4.10 train In tbs afternoon.
This was the tint of a series of educa- !,
me thousand flte hundred doll era;
forttj onal trips.
Una Is soon to be made
to
nan, sereo hundred and twenty dclltra; t is Hath Iron Works and later on one to #
*l te cotton mills of Lewiston
me skill id 1 (borer, six hondred dollars;
and shoe #
middle: st. trom vision st. to fli ji st.
1 totcrles of Aubnrn.
A
;wo laborers, at five hundred
and forty
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
It liars eaon; ln ell, three thousand nine
l OUK KILLED, ONE DYING.
msdred dclltra.
,g New York, May 4.—Poor persons were a
3UCKSPOHX bCHOONKB WKECKED * lied la fires In this city last Dlght end V
rly this morning and a fifth Use fatally
....FOR...
II
Yarmouth, N, B., May 4,—Word was li linrtul In * hranltnl
eoelred here
the
that
Amerloan =
today
Ladios’, Men’s and Boys’
Over half a century of result*.
Oshlng schooner Annie U. Qulaer of
SENT FREE TO MEN
Refreshing and
wear,
invlgorat.og
struck
on
Utean Island
inckeport. Me.,
* hen used la the toilet or after
HKDLK’OTT U.\I>EH\VKAU.
A
AS
and
Wm shaving.
1 sstsrday morning
want to plsoea. A Most Remarkable Remedy That
REMEDY, it
controls
rain, bleed.ug
and
I iho was bonad to
(he Uaoks and would
Restores
Lost
Inflammation.
•n oompleted
bar orew at Eui*eabuig.
to Men.
Used
ill
Vigor
hands ware saved with dories, sails
and
* nd rroTla Iona
A Free Trial Package Bent by Hall
la
During yestarday and today, a hoary
All Who Write.
CAUTION— Witch
, » broke
tb# vessel to places aad Copt,
S' roe trial package* of a ino*t remarkable
Hazel ts NOT POND'S
J truth of ths tug Freddie V. who wont re medy are being mailed to all who will
<1 own to ths Island this morning, says w rite the Slat* Medloal Institute.
EXTRACT. Ordinary
J
They
red so many men who had battled for
‘ int now there Is hardly
Witch Hazel is sold in
enongh left to
era against
tbs mental and ph/aloal
bulk, • diluted, easily M 1 iok your teeth with. The oaptaln of so Haring of lost manhood that the Instibaa daolded to distribute free trial
turns sour and
BaMS be wreoked sohooner went to Clark's tu ls
okagea to all who write. It Is a home
arbor yeeteiday afternoon la order to
“‘wood
Mtment and all man who aufler with
alco*
Si contains
c tiamunleoto
’'
with the owners.
Tbs »£ y form of sexual weakness
resulting
‘which is an irri■ hoi,
^ ulner was built at Eaiex, Mass., la 1874, tr >ro youthful folly, prematura loss of
tant
externally and,
, nd was 98 tons register.
-ength and memory, waak back, varloo aele, or emaciation of porta can
__
now
J taken
is a
cu rs themself** at home.
BCHOOAEH XUHNED XUKTLK.
;\ I deadly poison. Rond’s
L’he remedy has a peculiarly grateful
Halifax, N. 8., May 4.—Ths sohooner all eat of warmth and seems to act dlreot
■ Extract is sold ONL Y
okomla of this port, 68 tons, was found to tha desired luoation giving strength
in SEALED bottles end development just where it la needed,
isterday bottom op off boatterle, C.
closed in buff ‘Wrapper.
cures all
ths ills and troubles that
The Ill-fated eraft left hers o week oo n* from
yeaie of mlauae of the natuThis fac simile will guide
u |0 for Cape Breton
porta with a general re fu uofloos and has been au absolute ano■ you when you
■ lb all case*. A request to the State
0 ergo.
Bhe had touched at Uabarns and
MIDDLE ST. I'ftOM PLUM ST. TO EXCHANGE ST.
dloal Institute., 4M) Klketron guildI call for a bottle
1 oolaburg, but had a
oaego oa board for
Ft Wav
lnd., stating that you
P
I at the drug
I u lace Bay and Sydney. There Is no news de r,lira ona of ns,
thalr free trial paokagea
Orr. Falmouth Hotel.
I itore.
I »: ths orew. Ths Teasel was Insured for wl II ba compiled with promptly. The
In
itttute is desirous of reaching that
fr-nd’s Extract Co.
I l‘ 00 and the cargo was alg) Insured.
fym%SSL:.
»* ,L»h Act,.Six York
at class of men who are unable to
■
IBEST TRADE
TOILET ARTICLE*
ve home to
be treated and the frae
JUDUE LOCHKEM’S OPINION.
OF TUB SlflASOJW
AND ( ANDIES.
will
enable
them
to
eee how It
la
nple
cures
Bt. Paul, Mian., May 4.-United BUtos
THE 1900 HDIES’ AND DENTS’ INDIAN BICYCLE.
be cured of eexual wsnkoeas when
■
itching or Merstlnj
]r* '-&<
I U letrlct Judge Lochren la this
Pile*, however
*hl > proper remedies are
Made cl stork bought of the Victor rectory, S-15.0O, fully guaranteed.
a
employed. The
city, has
I
Severe, and
| ■
itltuts make* no
restrictions. Any
* elded that the ratlfloatloa of ths treaty
n
who wriiss will he sent a free
SKS&^.tSSOTHI©
01 praeo between the United
> —■
CYCLE
a
8 to tee and eai nple. oarefnlly sealed la a plain pack- !
Qggf ■jjj:^rtr «**
pain made Porto Moo (Amertoan tsrrl- eg > so that its
sSuccessors to Joint P. Lovell Arms Co.,
1*0-1 St! Middle Street.
reotplent need have no
;ry sad eut-jaet to tae
constitution of fee r of embarrassment or
pubilcltv.
s United btstes without
nay further Ka aders are requested to write without
it of Coagreee.
del »rkAVAAVAA
many

•

with

WARREN CO.,

Slice.

Bill'.

S
J)

CUT PRICKS.
• i.as.
sr.'i.i. sa.oe.

HEADACHE?

HOFF\S
Ohfo. writes:

EARLY ADJOURNMENT.

com TO IAIH.

a

as

Falmouth Hotel,

m

~~~l

FOR

l

RENT.

Largo Store under Falmouth II

£

<

tel, steel celling, rear entrance,
steam heated, hardwood

r

#

doors,

basement under all. Will bo rented at an attractive
price. Inquire

I. S.

DOUGLASS,

i
A

I

Agent,

297 Commercial St.

#

j

DAVIS & CARTIAND
Sell
(tellable

5

4.
V

(J

|

BOOTS, SHOES OUBBERS
We Solicit

t

.

*

lour Trade

|

|

Spring Overcoats,
Odd sizes in our $15, 18, 20
Overcoats now selling ac

Spring <1
•

I

S10 EACH.
Many of these

silk lined.
Look for your size.
are

ALLEN

&

>

(i

CO.,

304 Middle St.

“Busy

<1

Store

....on

a

j!

(I

...

Busy Street.’’

The Carpet, Drapery and Wail Paper
Store at Nos. 100-192, long known for it<
select line of goods, in large qu«ntltle*.
and its success in eaterh g to the needs o:
me people of Portland and vicinity.
....inspect om....

Spring Stock

Sow

|

Heady.

IOHN$TON~BAIlEY

CO.

]

|

I

]\
<

|

}

<•

«

LEARN HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL. ARMY REORCiHZATlOY.

Jolly

tethering

FOB

LOOKING

Prof Damon Gives Another Private
Senate Passes ImportLecture To Ladies.
Congress hall was Oiled with ladles last
W.daradar aileraoon. They heard a moil
latvrsatlng leotore and wltneaw d esysrsl
Upon thle oe
remarkable rsatornUoaa.
eaaloo a rising rota wad taken requeuing
la nnnotbsr private leoturs (a Mbs
spoose to this Prof. Damon w'll give his
lectors sat'tlsd, "Hew to be Uanntlfal
da the sc
Bntordsy afternoon at 8.10.
Is fres It would bn wrll to go
mission
tsrly and sroore a good seat. Maay who
would
attencsd oa Wednesday say they
not h.va misted what they heart and
Mnah of value will
■aw for anythin?
learned. Prrf. Demon hoe r Hires st
to
b. Hotel where he mey be co*
the U
enltvd free.

>

“First Be Sure YouYs
Right, Then Qo
Ahead.”

H. W. JOHNS'

LIQUID PAINT,

the standard high grade paint of the
American market.
It is impossible to get a better paint,
as it is absolutely pure and made by
correct methods.
If you buy H. \V. JOHNS' LIQUID
PAINT “you're right” and you are safe
to "go ahead.”
Get Color Card ot 54 shades

ere

ell the Bike’
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York C ounty Oflfrra HavaoM Ulvrn
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Orchard Clue.

Staff Ar
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Army

Lieut. General.

Provides

Retirement

For
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General Kagan.
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Today’* »«Mo«

May

rendered
wiu
of lb* ti< dam
attar
actable by the peerage,

laatlng ODly three

eapeolally
a

dabau

bouia, cf the array

re

organization bill. In military olrolee th<
one of the moel
aa
mi naure la regarded
of the i roeent eeeeloD. It rracuoally revolutionise the present stall arIt propoars tc
raDgemeuta of the army.
rtacge tue present system ol permaneni
appointments In certain stall oorpa to on<
lmtii

rtnnt

of detail by a gradual prooeia, aa tin
officers now in those oo rpe go ont of ac
Ae vaounolee ccour lo de
tire sere toe.

4.—Deputy

May

log to have all hor Math pulled

plaosd by falaa

and

re-

teetb.

name
Tbe murdered woman'• maiden
a
bbe married
Ifsnnle Abbott,
called
who woe commonly
t'praoue
‘bprlggv." bbe bad a elder wbo married
who lire* near
a man named IslttleUeld
Xbe murdered
tbs ecen* of the maraer.
woman bad false teetb.
'There are many reaeon* to believe that
wu

tbe two women were on* and tbe lame,
adjutant general, quar
one
tbe
tbat
lhe only dlsorepanoy Is
terms-ter general.
Inspector general am olalmed that her maiden name woe James
FOR SALE BY
oomralasory general thay are to be filler Instead of Abbott, and tbnt n ploture of
by details from tbs line tbe dttalls to bt 1 tbs.woman wbo lived at Old Orchard,
temporary aad not to exceed four years taken when ebe waa a good deal younger
The new system le net applied to tb< does not look
Ilka tbe picture of the
WHOLE am: URIGGISTS,
corps of engineers, msdtoal department
murdered woman published la the papsrr.
advocate
or
genet
judge
In
pay department
301-303 Federal SI.
A bontb Berwick man who was
dlaw3mS
Tbe bill dlaoontlnnei 1
at'a department.
a|v>i
townjtodey woe oocUdent tbat tbe murderthe regimental organisation of tbe artll
lie expreeaed no cueer would be found,
lery and establish* an artillery oorpa o
plolone but said that It was hi* opinion
two braDObea, viz:
tbat It would be n man wbe did not live
One hundred and twanty-alx battsrlei
far away from where tbe murder was
Held
bat
and
of coast artillery
eighteen
committed.
terles of Held artillery, with a total o
Neighbor* living scree* tbe road from
am
hundred
four
seventeen thousand
Hair Grower anti Scalp Cleaner.
tbe Knlgbl plaoe bad seen Mr*. Sprague
In
res?
an
will
ore
theheir
for
It
Aro the only preparati«»nsthrtt
provides
forty-sight man.
oarrylag water from a spring but n short
to its original healthy condition. At all druggists.
one
hoadrul In the oorpa a time before the murder must have been
VmNBmnHHHHMr arenas of
fron
oadeta at West Point, two at Urge
seen
not
but bad
nay
committed,
eaob state and ten more to tbe present
strangers or any men nt all around tbe
State*
number of twenty from the United
plaoe.
The rank of the oommandtni
at large.
That morning a man wbo was buying
Uen
la raised to that of Lieut.
general
of
stock
old
rabbars oalled at boneaa nearby but
We
have
the
largest
Free of charge.
1
l*.ye Glasses amt Spectacles In the city. Solid eral and that of toe Adjutant General!* with this exoeptlon no strangers were
Nlckle
and
Aluminum
Hold
Filled.
Hold,
during ! seen In a*
Our Major General, tbe latter being
We guarantee a perfect tit.
vlolnlty. Xbe bontb Berwlok
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the test. tbe luoumbemey of tbe present Adjutanl
bis
nslgbborman says tbat nobcdy In
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument General, General Uorbln. The President
lan^ultf
hocd, and bs lives within n mile of tbe
tq utre.
la erapowared to plaoe on tbe retired lie
tbat any
Idea
Knight plaoe, has any
any officer wbo baa bean suspended fron 1 tramp or any straDger to Mr*,
bprague
llwis WAS WILD
duty by aentenoa of court martial, or b; murdered ber.
of sueb
executive order In mitigation
o
Auil 1*1,1111.a \\ o<» Thrtr (.uule 111 Klrst sentenoe fur a period extoodlog to
VETO BY PRESIDENT.
Th u tunings.
within oae year of tbe time of bis oom
This la wal i
pulaory retirement fur age.
Of Dill to lloli X eve Jo luillaus ofThclr
Boston,
May 4 —Bawls started In to understood to apply to Uommlseary Uen
Laud.
after
bat
Boston
for
giving
eral
today,
Kagan.
pltoh
Uvs passes to first and making two will
An amendment creating a veterlnar;
Washington, May 4.—Iho President topitches, retired In favor of Pettenger 1*4 oorpa tor tbe army oonelating of a oolone I
second Inning. Bernbardt pitched and thirty-five other commissioned ofll
t «
day returned to Uoegres* wltb a veto
a
good steady game, being especially cere was attached to the bill after I I neetsage tbe bill “authorising the adjnston baser. spirited
when men were
elfeotlve
debate, tbe amendment beini ; meat of rights of settlers of tbe Navajo
t.
Indian roaervstlon, Arisons."
Flick's
vote of twenty-live
batting and the work of tha adopted by a
Tbs President dwells upon tbs progress
Philadelphia outtiald were featnres. At- iweoty-three.
made
tendance 2,00. boore:
by these Indians and tba recent
U be tortlUoatlone appropriation bill
enlargement of their reservation In order
00220000 0—4 carrying about $7,500,UUO was parsed.
Jo,tin,
to avoid contention and friction between
PhllndUthla, 4 1 3 0 0 1 1 2 1-12
Tie message
tbe Indians and Whites.
Ulta. Boston, 10; Philadelphia, 12. ErIN THE HOUSE.
Balteraddai
rors Boston. 0; Philadelphia. 0
tile
Suudrj
las. Ben W, Pi ttenger and hull Wan; B.rn- Fair I’lugms Made ou
"Tbs present bill propceee to open to
hardt and McFarland.
Civ II Util.
miners and prospeotors sad to tbs operaNEW YOKE BATTED BKT1EK.
of the mining laws a substantial
Tbe House madi tion
Washington, May 4
New York,
May 4.—The New York* fair progress today with tbe sundry civi portion of this reservation, lnoladlng a
managed to win a game from the Urook- appropriation bill, completing 73 of tb<
Dahlen 134 pages of tbe bill. Muob of tbe tlmi order. I here La* beao no effort to obtain
lyns today by superior batting.
Indiana a oonoesslon of this
Into an argument with tbe empire today was oonsumed in aw effort of th< from the
got
nor baa any reason been pro
and was removed from the game, boore: ....»haen nf the nnaa I flnmmlUM in orIn
oharaoter,
ranted why If tbeae lends are to be taken
03102000 0—0 pistil* coast ami geodetlo survey la re
New York,
00303000 0—5 tallatlon for tbe refusal of tba House ti from tbem, for that will practically reBrooklyn,
reoummandatlou whei sult trom Ibe Dill If It beoomes law, seen
Bite. New York, 10; Philadelphia. 0. ngrea to tbelr
Errors, New York, 3; Brooklyn, 0 Bat- tne naval bill was before tbe Hoot*, ti though not so Intended, It should not be
and
JarDunn
teries, Derrick and Uracly;
place tbe survey of tbo watirs of on done In pnrsnanoe of negotiations bad
rell.
Inauiar
possessions In tbe bands of thi with tbe Indians as lb other lnstauoee.
BY
CHICAGO.
BAGGED FIELDING
They tried to strike oat tbe lten Tbe Indians oould not understand bow
navy.
Chicago, May 4 —Garvin pltobad a Una In tbe bill authorizing tbe ooast snrvej land a given to tbem In January as necesChicago today, but hla work to survey tb* coasts In the j urled lotion sary for tbelr use abould be takeo away
game for
without previous notloe In tbe name year.
for naught beoanse of the ragged of tbe Unite 1 States, bnt were defeated
went
Holding baok of him, all of Cincinnati'*
They made a point of order bold again* While the Indiana are the wards of tbe
from displays.
Kyan's a now vois'1 for tbo aurvey and against government and must submit to wbat
runs resulting
an
hitting was a feature, boore:
appropriation of lltid,7t& for enlists* Is deemed tor ttarlr best Interests by the
sovereign guardian, they should never0000021 0 0—3 moo on survey vessels, bnl tbe latter ap
Chioago,
lllsHnnatl.
00000300 2—6 troprlatlon went Lack In tbe til In an
theless tie dealt with la a manner oalouto
lattd
give tbem oonlldenoe In Ibe
Hits, Chicago, 10; Cincinnati, 8. Er- other form,
batterror!, Cbloago, b; Cincinnati, 1.
government and to assist tbem In passSCUOONEK ABANDONED.
ies, Garvin and Uonahoe; Newton and
ing through tba Inevitable trenaltlon to
Wood.
Halifax, N.S., May 4.— Schooner Nel e state of civilisation and full oitixsnAt
Pittsburg—Pltteburg-St. Louts lie from Halifax, with general cargo fo »blp.
Believing tbat doe consideration
gams postponed on aooount mid weather. Uabarus, Was abandoned yesterday ct baa not been given to tbe statue and lnElttle Lor aloe, C. B., east of Loulebarg
withhold my
tirestc of tbe Indiana, I
She anchored eloeu ti the rooks In a Utlel
approval tram the bill."
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
fog and tbs crew fearing she wae’golni
Per
Won. Lost
Ct_ to drag ashore lock ta Ike beat and rower
BA8T WASHING ION TOUK
T76B
3
W
Pbllso. lphla,
4
.867 ashore. A tag from Louliburg afterward) ot tba season under tba Personally-Con8
Cincinnati,
6
.615 picked the fobeoner.up and towed be dusted Tourist-Syitem of tbe Pennsylva8
Brooklyn.
538 Into Lonlsburg. Owners of tbs tag bar 1 nla railroad will leave Beaton
7
6
Si. Louis,
May 11.
7
5
.417
Pittsburg,
libelled tbe eohooner for salvage.
Gettayorg, Luray and Washington tour,
5
8
385
Chleasto,
4
8
333
May ft. Itinerary of h). N. Bell, TourMew York,
A lLAS COUNCIL KNTKHTA1NS.
B
3
.150
ist Agent, JUS Wash ngton street, BostonBoston,
Atlas Council of the ftoyal Aroanan
TUB AGUIPPA UCTIKHS.
UTBEK GAMES.
bald an entertalnmeut and smoker al
Philadelphia, May £4.—Prof. J. HonAt Cambridge— Hareard, 03, 30; M. I, tbelr ball In tb* Farrington l lick 1st*
ovenlog and about 40 member were Id del Harris, paleolograpbet of Cambridge
I.. 03, li
considered one of
university, England,
At Wcroeeter—Holy Croes, 0; Prince- ntteudasoe. The eoMrlnlnment consist
Ibe great st authorities in tbe world on
of
several eel otloae on tbe phono
ed
6.
ton,
Blblloal
maneaorlpls and lcsrrlptloos,
graph. Whist playing was also enjoyed.
UXIU.B JTOK A UNTON.
Kemarks were made by Hegeat Lorloi ; wbo Is here, rldloules tbe story of tbe alWinslow, May 4.—Although halt of tbs and Deputy Supreme Kegent Smith, t leged uswly discovered correspondence bctween
Jesus Christ and Agrlppa, an
member was Initiated. Light re
Hollingsworth new
striking cutter girls at
said to have been laanotent monarch,
and Whitney's paper mill hare gene book tresbments weie reived Tba oommltta
to work. It Is now understood that the ta charge of tbe ellalr was ooraposad o ; rcrlbed upon tbe wall pf an old palaoe at

partmcnti

tu

Yesterday's »»••!•» Of

May 4 At tort*/'a session of
UaUiralit
eonf;moo*, Ur. Henry
brown, bron.'ht up lb amassment quei
•Ton
by iffirlif a resolution wnloh In
substance was Uat Iba oosfaranco should
by proper eotleo. snow the woild that
fba oburoh had not obangal front on tnr
He aabad tofoiamuaement
qrastloa
atall ao'toD by these la favor of proepr
llhtrallty lb tbla meaner, that rule US
before the next
of (be book of dliolpllne
qnedrenslnin, be left enbeteutUlly uc
ohsnged. Tbs resolution wee inferred to
the committee on state ot the ohurob.
Ur. A. hi. Croft sscorad tho pseenge of
Chicago,

of the

J. E. Goold &Co.,

dolling for a committee om
member of each oinferenro
one
posed
district to Inquire Into the soodltlou o
tho Melbodlit
Theological aemloarlca
A oommltiee of no was appointed to Inquire la to the matter uf the Ueacoore»
a

meolatlon

Inn

—

—

semalnder bare organized lato a uulou boreal E. Llbty, Jacn Williamson anc
and secured promisee from the girls (rons
Walter L. Lefavor.
Gardiner that they will return home toELKS' SOCIAL SESSION.
morrow olght.
Yte itrlksrs also clslm
tbat the maohlasmeD are In s/miathy
Tbe Elka enjoyed n social cession las ;
with them.
evening. Among others who entertainer
them was William Detere and Mr. Allei
NEtVPOK'T VILLA HUKNEO.
of the Blaok Sbaep oompaay. Mr. Desert
humorous stories an<
a fund of
Newport, K. L, May 4.—The summer has
There wart
to fell them.
villa of William S. Wella of New York, knows how
moated on Halle tue avenue, was burned
tangs by Juba P. Wo'ch and piano seleo
Man* by Vr Jb r *; k Callahan. It was I
tonight; loss 12 u DOu; fully Insured. .»
f

Ephesus.
TO PHOTKCT HOSPITAL.

SHIPS-”

Inrrraaect Conservatism Noletl
ness

In

mmurs
FOREST

prepared

RIVER

Prices-Right,

paints.
I.EAD,

RALEN

VARNISHES.

403-405

today ratllled

a

1.0RING.SH0RT& HARMON.

Street.

Fore

F. M.

• plJrodlm

eodtf

CARPET CLEANING

BROWS, PROP

"TUMBLER” MtCHINE.
We hare the largest an t bed Carpet
(leaning works in the State with new
and

facilities this year than

ever

called for and delivered.
Carnets packed moth proof and stored
for the season.

1CAST0RIA

E. A. LITTLE
St<aiu and Electric Carjicl

limning Works,

For Infanta and Children.

Tai- 855-2-

125 127 Lincister SI.

The Kind You Have
AVcSc table Preparation for As-

better

before fcr doing our Increasing business.
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid—

—B—Bg will ■■llll III III—

raay2-dtf

Always Bought

similating theTood and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of
•

M

Promote s T5tgeslion,Cheerful
ness andlfest.Conlalns neither
nor Fftflcral.
ot Narcotic.

••

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood f’oSson
Von can Le treate<l at
Permanently Cnrea.
home under vaine guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, ami still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, IJleers
Hair or Eyebrow*
on nny part of the body,
tailing out. wrbe

SMum.Morphlne
f\mvJm S*JAx.Smrm
AminStfd

I

•

itezSkUi..

.New York, Waj 4 —liradstreoto toxrorwill say:
A farther saboldenoe of demand and of
the level of prloea lo noted In several lines
this sroek, this prcossa being no doobt,
aided byAhe unsettling efleot of the rather more than
usually? disturbed condiThe net result Is
tions In labor elroloa.
something approaohlng dullness In moot
channels of distribution, Increased conservatism in tbe making of ventures and
already
business
a disposition to digest
arrang'd for before making new engogi
That the bsoio conditions of geo
menu.
oral business such as the outlook for tbv
the Incrops, the export demand and
nieaeed purchasing power of the people al
on
large have not been muoh reduoed but

fiirm Stxd

CO.

32« Masonie Temple, Chicago, 111., for proof*
of cures,
aplial f-ViO.ooo. We solicit the most
We (have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
cases m lj to Jj days,
loo-pago book free.
uovJTdtf

I

AWUi.Uk-

Ven lures.

REMEDY

COOK

1

f
1

row

A

I GARDEN

perfect Remedy forConstipa-

tioii. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness andLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature

Thirty Years l
^

CASTORIA

COPT OF WRAPPEB.

oontrary, aotnally Improved, sores
evident from the advloes received this
Business at whuUssli la relativeweek.
ordinarily
but more than
ly quieter,
concentrated
marked attention U being
upon the rail demand. Improved weathei
to favor an
conditions at the oast tend
the

weak. Uood crop pregpeota and weak
exercised a deIn provisions have
pressing efleot upon corn and to a 1 si exness

tent upon wheat.
Tbe weakness of prlutolotbs Is eontlued
east to oulalde inanufeoturtrs quotations
the pool prloe being unchanged.
Bor April,bank olearlnge are about ten
per cent smaller than a year ago. Burlwere
tb'rteen per
nese (allures In April
cent smaller tban la Msrok and twenty
per oent smaller than In April a yeer ago.
bar the week failures number 153 aa
compared with 104 In this week a year

Wheat, lnoludlng

•

flour

shipments

LI

a

of

t

'!. M.

FRKjNS

& CO.,

1

•
dwarf Dealers, 8 Freest.
dt(
my»
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦

H
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X

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturers and dealers In ad kinds of
Portland Cement go d*. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimate* givatruet, opposite P. <& K. depot.
en ou A rlftctal Stone .sidewalk*. Driveways,
Floors. etc. Cement Garden Boner* furnished
end set, also Common (.Cement Cellar Floors.
AM work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
cuarauteed.
IlOUKHT M( \S.
A. W HIGGINS,

HplUdtf

The botirii of lie.iltb will be in session at
m. city building, on Wednesday. Thursday
.'1 and S, between the Uours
ami l'Yuiay, May
ol ;i and a o'clock p. in., for 111 > purpose of vanetiiatmg children belonging to the public
schools.
GKOKGK H. CUMMINGS. M D
Chairman hoard of Health.
Portland. Maine. April -*7. 1J00.
apr.!7lm*5

year ago.

imililf tVk!
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election throughinembais ol tha boards

registration—this*

siplslas,

etc.

Hakes, Spades,

X

•

room

for

mamberv

for each

district—terminated at noon today, havlasted elnee April SO those ohoi> n
ing
being taoee who have reoelved tbe lar.
vet number cf alguaturre of q'lellUel voter*
The Ballon el and the ftepubllcan
that tbsy have won an
parties elalm
ovrrwbalmlng majority of tba boards h
Snoot Tamaoy.
tbs 40 ward* of Havana.
lecretary of govarnmeut,
nays a great
many aleotlon Inspectors, after being nominated by munlolpaltlee, tried to avoid
serving, but ba Issued an order making
Tnls ba bad to do.
vervloa oompolaery.
ba

+

CITY OF PORTLAND.

Bavin*, May 4.—\h*
out ita

Wairauted to cut and give aati6faction.

NOTICE.
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this wsek

j

4
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nMowaim
l&n.
r Pearls
I

X

12 inch, $£.50ertcli.

X

4,537,(133 bushels
aggregate
the oornagainst 3,481,081 bushels In
spondlng week of 1893.
Corn exports for tbe weak aggregate
5.411.015 uushvli agalnat 3 817,300 bustelf
In

T

X

$1.00

Lawn Mowers,

♦

ego.
tbe

♦

HOSE, j

lengths, Yt inch, $3.<>0
1

|

Decrees:«
enlarged retail distribution.
fer outnumber Inoreaevs In staple valuta
this

50 ft,

X

of

NXW YORK,

EXACT

X

beoauas

In

some

|I
H

oaaes, tbs

tbs only available man
Id spec tor was
who oould read, and, If ba bad been allowed to baek out It would bav* made
tbe situation difficult.
The elcotlona went < IT, so far as reports
would Indloate, wltboi t
received
yet
trouble. In some districts them were no
three men able to read who were available for service on tbe Inscription hoard'.
In eaoh In t noc tbe district wes merged
In tbe nearest district where an tnicrlptlcn bon'd euuln be constituted.

JfUNlCltAb UP ABiiK UK LAVIU> K.

|1
%

■
m

■

High Livers have
Bad Livers!

|I

The liver is one of the most important organs of the ■
When it is healthy you are healthy. Never
neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a m
hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you H
a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy ■
action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will
I
not gripe. Just the Pill you need.

I

body.

M^k
JOHN

Far tale at all
ST. ALBANS

druggists. 25 cents, or maHed by
REAEDY CO.. SL Albany VL

W. PERKINS &

Truesiuxir
cliff comet

CO., Wholesale Agent.

May 4.—The Sonata lo

session

Styles-New.

KNOW we have
AGENCY FOR

A^i .tfCtd toSAMVLZHILBIH

On

Electric

Cape

Line,

near

Cape Casino,
WILL OPEN JUNE 1st

treaty

applied to war on land nod st Notre U.‘yae. Among them ware Mr.
long
under the treaty, hospital ships w'U he Uesly, Bishop of Portland, and the Patl
name
uadi r tbe
protection ns hospital er Provincial cf the Dominicans, la>witton, Ms.
tents and bulldtugs cn laud.
bare

hour,

fet

Buil-

Montreal, May 4 —A large nuuiiei L.«
li sle end dlralts'les from tbe
Usthollo
negotiated with the maritime nations of United t1 ties were present today at the
the world
extending tbe Geneva oonfar- fuaeral ol Ibe late AMs Ue l.avlgue,
These superior of tbe hum Mary of PhllofODhy
en(e regulations to navol warfare.
Washington,

executive

an

my4tc.nrtn.>ltf

J. B. FICKETT & C0„

The amended re«oUaileron oppeoed It.
lotion «m adopt?d.
It was resolved to request every Protestant pastor la the United States to read
to ble congregation the Bishop's addresk
deliver'd to the conference yesterday and

PRICES SETTLING.

Billiards 40c

cue.

BABCOCK VARNISH CO’S.

SISTERS’

"wetestTyes-

YOU
THE

UU

j-

SUTHERLAND

Srnion of 1900.

Designs—Novcl.

roils, lupporieu ton nuicu
«d resolution while Dr. Bardin end Dr.

oontalnlog 15,000 words.
jiAt i;p. to., an adjournment woe taken.

WALL PAPER

Congress Sts.

Minors Not Admitted.

Pool 2 l-2c per

amended, road ee folio We:
Hesclred, That bo blsbop or generrl
oonfemnoe (fltwr eball rcoelve anything
nbove eotual expemes for servloes In the
dedication and reopening at church, a, etterdlng comraenoemtata of Methodist 111ucatlonal Incllluilooe or tor any similar
eervloa wbtob be might mnder the eburob
The latlnoetloa In the resolution that
tha blabupa nsd saxad for more than aatual^exptnaee In Inetanaee waa reeelved
with
Indignation by the bishops them
•alvei and oanaed balf a doom geat'eiuen
to olamor tor reoogaltlon.
Ur. Uuckley oppos'd that Out part of
the reeolutlon which oalltng for ‘'liberal
support of blabopa and general conference
ofUolala" waa stricken ont bat declared
la favor of lbs remainder of the reooluHe epoke for a conic of calarlee In
Uoa.
keeping with the duties cf ofUoere.

SEVEN

haTlT

billiard

Corner Pearl and

eoolsty.
Ur. William U. Wlleoa of Iowa, lotrcdioed a reeolotloo wblen, after telng

tJ.

——-

One of the largest and moat elegant Millard Hall* in Now England.
KurnDhed throughout with’ the line.t taldoa made, The WOODMAN,
LEAVITT A YA1TEII.

of

Ur. j,

a

—e

"palace

J_1»C«HIH«OPl.

KISCCLLAlTBVOft

AWKOVTft.

_

—

tha

Sheriff
tbe poeelbl*
Mile* It working tcdey
cine furnlebed by Old Orchard to the
Sou lb Berwick murder.
Ue wanta to 1 Date Key colds end glr*
bta n ehteoe to olaar hlmaelf from any
postil 1 * luptDlsi, Ue boa little dmbt
murdered
lo bit own mind that tbe
woman wat tbe tame Mrs.
Sprague wbo
•topped at Old Orchard and Id Saoo aad
waa intimate with
K-yoolde, though
wbo
eome of tbe Old
Orchard people
tba
kbew her a >y that tha plelurea of
not race able tbe
murdered womaa do
woman wbo Bred there.
It would be b singular eelaeldenoe If
there were two women of about the came
called
by seme
ago, named Sprague,
Sprlgge, both belonging op la tbe Tlolnlty of Eliot.
whom
Ueynolds
Xble Mrs. Sprague
knew Ured In Saoo for n short time in
IBM and went from there to Old Orebaid.
She told people In Saoo that ber maiden
Sbe
bed been
nance
Penny Jamee.
Sbe a too bee n
claimed to be h widow.
•liter who married n man named Lltt'eacnaeUald and wbo Ured up
eonntry
Tula woman, Jnat before aba left
whert.

HldcUfoid,

rangeraents.

Makes

Drought Up

HlUTlIi

OF AMUSEMENTS.

M.thalltl Cuufrrrlirr.

on

Rmlol ionizes

QUESTION

>

ant Bill.

Of tile greatest importance in the matter
of selecting paint for your buildings.
The labor of applying paint is double
the cost of tile material. Be sure then
Las “years of wear”
you get a paint that
in it. Decide to use

se

aerial a»aalona.

IARE

YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE?

I liege
I hate cans an'.lv on hand all sizes of the Morris A Ireland Safes,
Also have rocond hand safes at all prices.
tiio best on the not! but.

are

50 room* for guest*,
everything newly tilted

and

furnished.

Hales
L HUM’, sialc A gen I for Maine for tile MorrU A
Kegulur Hotel service.
dim
Ireland Safe Co,. S* lizcliangc SC.
pit
$0 to #ltt per week.
apracpodU
«!n...isnejri.gansa«m»MBaara————MM—B
JUilX
a

•

rata the »t|rt with Jailed 1st IpU
U all admiralty aaooo. A'be oat* enfcc
to tba ooart of tba dlotrlat of Mala* by
rlrtsa at a atatats venting jurisdiction la
tba ooart wbooo dlotrlot waa brat tooobod
by tbs cffaadrr after tbo commloiloa of
bit arises.
Tba ooart tbea tooobed upon our eatradltlon treaty wltb Uraat Hrllala aadei
Wblrh Maxwell was takoa from aader
the shadow of
tbe llrltlek flag aad
brought to tbla ooontry far trial. Par
this reason the jnry shoal! see that tko
defendant wot fairly tried.
•lodge Patnam aald It Hf* tbo province
of tbo rourt to girt tbo Jary law aad cf
tbe
Jury ta aeeept tbe lew aa It wn
(Ivan thorn. It waa tbe province of the
•tllottos

Verdict in Maxwell Case
at 2 p.

m.

Yesterday.

Prisoner Will Be Sentenced

Tuesday

Forenoon.

jury

to

determine

moved Countenance.

dlot of

Judge Putnam's Charge to tho
Jury in Morning.

(rial of Elmer Maxwell tor tbe
Captain George iialsley of tbe
eobooaer .1 U. Van Daren o*me to an
and yesterday aftsrnoon wbeti tb* 1ury
['Jbe

murder cf

balogout an hour and forty minutes
brought lb a verdict of guilty of manslaughter.
I'b# prlronet will probably be sentenced

after

Tuesday.
The United States court room sow tbe
first large crowd of tbe Maxwell warder
JdbIIos
trial yesterday forenoon when
William Li. Putnam delivered tale onarge
Xbere wasn’t a vaoant seat
to tbe jury.
In tbe court room and wltbln tbe bar
were nearly all of tne prominent lawyers
cf the ely and some of tbe jostlots of tbe
oourt*.
■tate
Judge Putnam’s charge
of
wae an able snrnmlng up of.tbe law
the cam and waa considered by all who
Ha
beard It as vary fair and Impartial.
apoke for nearly two boors and oovered
every Important feature of tbe earn.
Judge Putnam began by laying that
tbe orltloal Maas of tbe oam bad at laat
bean
rsaobed. Questions of law ware
not largely In controversy. Xhs oentral
question waa that of foot to be determined
by the jory. Weeded of taobnloal dltlieolUes and forma tbey had at last threaded their way to tba tlnal Issue of guilt or
lnnooenoe ef the defendant.
Xba judge reviewed the oourt oeremoules with whloh judicial proceedings
have beau invested slnoethe earliest day*,
tbs objiot of whloh Is to plaoe ifeguards
about tha defendant and Insure him all
possible means of dsfenoe.
He referred to tbe aelemnlty of tbe
jurors' oath and raid they ware M heavily
bound to Its performance as tbe oourt
They bad no right to allow their judgment to be awayed by sympathy or partiality for tbe one side or the otbar.
Xhey had sworn to wall and truly try the
Irsue of faot* and to tbls they were
bound.
He said In this oase tbey should welgb
tbe testlmonylof.tbe respondent, Maxwell,
considering tbe olreumstanoes surrounding It a* tbey would with any other witsext

ness.

It

was

not to be

ooldly disregarded

tbs respondent at tbe bar.
Tbe atatutss of tbe United States, as
these or states, were to be oonrtrued and
must be construed according to eenunon
law.
Judge Putnam then proceeded to
■tate that the effenss was alleged to have
been committed on tbe
high seas on a
vessel belonging to citizens of tbs United
State. It was wltbln no sea oonlines.
Jurisdiction was taken beoanre tbe ooubecause be

was

EMPLOYERS LOOK
A

OUT.

(Timigr lu Footl Doubled the Wages*

Tbe manager of a oertaln large publication, who deprecates the uee of hie name

public, haa experienced a ourlous
change In hie geueral character by raaeon
in
of

a

change In tbe oells of

bis brain,

brought about by a change In food aud
his experlenoe Is Interesting, ae given In

ot

words:
"Up to a short time ago, 1 was always
known, both to myself and friends as a
very mud sort of Individual, obeying
lltsrally the Scripture injunction to ‘tarn
tbe other oheek,’ and let people run over
me generally, with n spirit of thankfulness test I was permitted to be alive.
“Along last fall 1 changed my diet,
leaving tff ooffee entirely and taking up
Pcstum Food Coffee and
Urapo-Nuts
breakfast food. 1 had learned that these

on

own

me.

“It was not long before I discovered
that 1 bad obaaged la a most remarakbla
manner.
My old mother wrote me that
there was a great deal more 'epunh’ In
I
my letters than she ever saw before
began to vigorously ‘klok’ at any In j nation. 1 am about lnatltutlng a criminal
libel cult against a party who supposed 1
would stand anything. I send a dish
back that Is not cooked rlgkt, about thus
times a week.
On tbs 31at of Ueocmber
last I demanded double wages for tbe
oomlog year and fonnd l bed baoebone
enough to lay down If 1 didn’t get It,—
I gel oleaa ehesta twloe a
and I got It.
weak now. They need to take the upper
sheet and pot It under onoe n week.
“1 am abla to do five times the brain
In fact,
wark that l ever have before.
I can get about anything 1 want nowa-

days,

and

to

top

It

all,

am

perfeotly

wall. A new world has been opened to
me and 1 know enotly where the change
has osms from. It hss oome beoause I
have bean using a food and drink that
have changed my whole brain and body.
Ton can w this letted, bnt don't uee my
name, for obvious reasons."
Orapa-Nnts breakfast food and Poatam
Vend Ooffes am kept by ell tlret-elase
grocers aad am need by nearly all Bret-

CHARACTER 3 STYLE.
A combine worth

Booker T. Washington, the famous

1

educator,founderofTnskegee Institute,
Alabama, has done more than any colored man now living (or the advance-

AT

fxet.nud

The demand for Venetian*!
Suiting*. f1 Inehen wide in
still Inrrease*. bnt no fortu- fashionable shades, at 75c.
nately hate on nnuMi illy uooil
assortment In both the 91.00
Illuminated
Herringbone
and 91.50 qualities.
snitinga. for street dresses in
nil shndra. If
Inches wide,
This material Is 50 and 50
inehei wide.and Ihe eolors are 91. *3.

manslaughter.

be
to
rtspondenlo sanity
ought
entertained. If after due eenclderatlcn
they entertain suoh doubt the verdlol
•bould be not guilty.
Tbe oourt then went on te explain tbe
and
law as It defines murder
common
manslaughter. Ir upon n aadden quarrel

periODt tight and

■ __Use

one
.loo

la

killed.

•#

m.e.

Ibis
la

greatly provoked and kill another It Itbore la no prevlon
not murder, for
malice, bat ns there wet no reneou for
the killing, It le manslaughter.
The court then went on to discuss tt
question of jarlsdlotlon of this oonrt
whether the olfeaso wee committed on tbe
high ares. The d lurid attorney oleine
this otters* war oommlttrd three red r
half miles from the New Braoswtok oo«>
end wee In tbe open Bey ol Vandy.
lostruot yon, genUsmen, that If yon or.
aatlslled that this effenas was oommlttrd
more than three miles from the coast, or
on the high etas, you have jarlsdlotlon In
this case.
The atatut a alto provides that this net
most have

been

done

wilfully.

1 have

There Is
spoken to you as to Inranlty
that kind here but 1
uo contention of
have to lnstroot you that, as the question of lntoxloation Is bere Involved, yoi;
Into consideration the Ina^
are to take
that drunkeoneee Is no defence In the
eyee of th> law.
Another thing that most be considered
Is that what It known as oorpne delicti
In this oaaa yon are to
must be pravea.
satisfy yourself tbat tbe person said I;
be killed was In faot killed, and did not
die from natural causes.
In tbla ccs’ there ale alx different
ooonte in tbe lndlotment.
It la enough,
for the government to ahow to you that
be was killed by tbs wonnde, by drowning, by bslng coat Into tbe sea or by a
combination of any of these. The government must satisfy yon tbat tbe mao
was killed and did not die from natural
1 am requested to Instruct ycu
causeB.
for
tbat the person Is responsible only
tbe natural effeot of bit acts and ba Is
not responsible for tbe recklessness or
oarcltsiuess of the deceacea. Though tbe
[ergon alleged to have barn killed would
bare died afterwards from other onuses
If tbe woaads hastened death tbe party
If tbe
lnllloting tbe wounds Is liable.
wounded man were wenkeatd by disease
and the wounds would not have
proved
mortal to a strong man yet If be died
from tbe result of tbe wounds, tbe person lnllloting them Is responsible.
If C'apt. Battle; by his own reoklessnese or

cnrelea.ness

tbs

and

sea

Gown.

Spring

He

Tbe oourt tbea spoke at length as to
the way la which tbe jury should regard
He wet t>
tba man nadnr Indtotmaat.
ba presumed Innocent until proved guilty
and ebeuld have tbs bonetlt ot all reasonable doubt.
Ia referring to the question of proof
beyond a rewonable doubt, Judge Putmutt
euatald
nam aald the prosecution
ltn Indlotmeni In
every allegation la
There wars
order to secure ooavloilon.
Three
the Indictment.
tlx couais In
allleged that mortal wound* were made
by Maxwell with a knife atd three allege
death by oaxtlag Into the sea and b:
drowning. Tbe law authoriz'd the jury
the reapondeut'r
to presume unity on
part until evldenoe to the oobtrnry !■
adduced. A reasonable doubt a* to tba

two

in the

having

DRESS GOODS §#"

gar

ment of

bine, army bine. 1‘ght brown,
all good
anil greeu,
eaatnr
ahadea.

was

Homespnns, making one of
the most stylish eostunies, 30
inches wide. 91.3S.

Tor street roslnme or outing
salt there are stylish Cheviots
50 Inehes wide. In bine, grern,
brown or eardlnal. at 91.00.

til wool < nnadensla Nnl'lngs
torTiilor ■■■ ide suits, 50 Inches wide, kl.:ts.

A little newrr. perhaps, bnt
not more of a favorite Is Peb
ble Cheviot—linudsome shades
of Vuiy golden brown or mode
this eomes higher than the
plain Cheviot, bnt Is well
worth 11.50.

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, A MONUMENT TO BOOKER WASHINGTON’S ENERGT.

Sow Just n word about the
■'laid back Suiting*. Surely
you don’t intend to be wlthont
a Rainy Skirt?
Ify.u haven’t
one already look
ut our I’lnld
Ruck Suiting*.

—

Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, (J.:
Gentlemen—“Your remarkable remedy, Peruna, is certainly unexcelled as a
ionic. I have used one bottle and / can truthfully say that I have never taken any
Peruna has my hearty
medicine that has improved me as much as Peruna.
”
commendation as a catarrhal tonic and a certain cure for catarrh.
Booker Washington.
^0*
xije

‘•

Nee

nperial ■■lent Hen'll tinnier)

on

another pnge.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,

■

may ft-It

/ What

this noted man say* must Inspire faith. President McKinley said of him In an address at Tuskegee: "Me
Hooker Washington) has won a worthy reputation as one of the great leaders of his race, widely known and much
respected at home and abroad as an accomplished educator, a great orator and a true philanthropist.
Columbus, Ohio, writes: "For years I I the highest type. I don’t think I could
What ia a 1'onio ?
suffered with I get along without Peruna.”
/ A tunic is any remedy that Invigorates
nervousness
Winter Leaves Its Effects.
*ho nervous system. A weakened nerve
and weakness,
The climate of winter has produced
cither needs ntoro rest or more nutri1
n
espeolally
more or less catarrhal irritation of the
tion. A true tonic accomplishes both
the months of various mneous membranes of the
these ends. It procures more rest by
body.
spring and This unfits a person for business or
removing all irritatlun, and it increases
early sum- pleasure. Peruna strikes at tlierootof
nutrition by regulating Ihe digestive
mer.
Two this condition
organs. Tills is why Peruna Is to be
by producing a ( lean,
years
ago strong, healthy
mucous
membrane.
classed as a tonic.
last spring I Peruna curea nervousness and lassitude
Lasaitnde.
Spring
p
was confined to
by cleansing the mucous membranes of
f V.'liy is nervousuess more frequent in
my bed part of t lie whole body. Clean mucous mem(ho spring? Why do the people feel
the time, was branes make
good sleep possible, normal
languid, tired and depressed as hot
troubled with
digestion and regular functions.
weather approaches? Because the Indizziness, headache, and seemed to lack
What a Dollar Will Do.
auguration of'winter weather has acted tho energy to move.
A dollar will buy a bottle of Peruua.
to
the
In
nsastimulus
nervous system.
“Through a friend I was advised to A bottle of Peruua will cleanse the sysspring this ia gradually removed. It
I
not in the tem of the
impurities accumulated durputs a severe strain on the human sys- try Peruna. Although am
A clean system is able
tem to adjust Itself to tho climatic habit of taking patent medicines I ing the winter.
I had used it to resist the untoward influences of
change from winter to summer. Many bought a bottle aud before
diseases are acquired at this season of a week I began to feel ever so much spring. Tills averts the probability of
Che year.
I’eruna Is indispensable to better. After I had used two bottles X sickness or inefficiency. Thousands of
tide the nervous system over this un- was up and helping with my housework dollars in doctors' bills and lost time
may bo saved by one dollar spentiu this
usual strain. No one should neglect to for the first time in months.
take a short course of Peruna during
Ever since that time I have kept Pe- way. “A stitch in time saves nine.”
in tirno
I '.lie spring. It will fortify the system runa on bund and use it as regular as the Do not wait to get sick, llegln
against the deprcssing'lntluences of hot spriug-lime comes, and find that it gets to prevent a spell of sickness.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
weather. Buy a bottle to-day and tom- my system iuto exactly tho right shape
to stand tho warm summer weather. I Columbus, O., for a free book on the carnepee.
Mrs. Hannah Lind,
recommend It as a spring tonic of tarrhal derangements of spring.
[

T. F. FOSS
at SONS.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIillltllllllll

Our Monday Sales are well patronized,
the following prices will tell you why:

NICKEL WARE.

1.14

1.42.
1.25.
2 44
One line Nickel Coffee Pots.
3

4

44

Ine

44

ets,

u

**

»»

“

44

44

44

44

44

One

“
“

85c to 6oc

O.hers

f 1.25 tO 1.00

Was

ind

far as that first struggle Is
oonoerned, Maxwell aoted In eelf defenee.
There are other klnde of killing then
menelanghter or murder. If one lu fear
of life or limb kllla another being It Is
justifiable homiolde. If Maxwell on this
oocaston on the deuk load was attaoked by
Capt. lialelay so that It oan’t be regarded as a rouyinl combat and If Maxwell
believed there waa an Intention on the
pert of lialsley to take bla (Maxwell s)

Undlng

life

or

as

do him serious

bodily

barm

or

UniHA UlU jLI.

action was auob as to give Maxwell that Idaa and M possessed of tble be
lief,Maxwell etrnok Ualiley with tbe knlfa
then you will Und Maxwell not guilty of
manelaugbtar as far us tbnt fight on tbe
deck load la oonoerned. You will give
tbe prisoner's erllence due weight end
take Into oonslderatlou the fxot that

ilaisljy'e

detail business way about them.
eat is

of threats be caused the oaptaln to fall Into
Ur. Christie said tbat the deatb
so that as the result of hla fallCapt. Uataley resulted from hemorrhage tho water
the
end shock of falling Into the eold water. ing Into the water the oaptaln died,
oan not longer be
Us eold In another plnoe tbat under otber cease for aslf defense
olrounietanoee tbe wounds might not have hold."
In oonelatloB Junity l’utnam summed
We are not to oonelder
proven fatal.
otber olreumetanoee. but merely those ap the Important features of the law
whieh the Jury should consider and then
wbleb you will Und la this ones.
If you Uud tbat tbls attack of Max- ordered them to bo taken to tho hotel for
well wee to lame degree Justified you will dinner.
When tho Jury had retired t%e oourt
take It Into ouuelderatlon aad It will nat
bo neoaeaary to bring la a verdict greater gave both tho oouneel for tho defenoe and
than manslaughter. Wat there a raatual for tho government an opportnnlty to
oombatf U there was, then the proposi- oall IN attention to any feature of too law
tion whtok I have just read to yon will whieh pertained to tho oaoo and whlob
apply. What Is a mutual oombatf It Is had been overlooked lu the obarge.
It It Nothing but what had been oovsrud being
one In which both parties eagage.
to tho oourt’s attention, It was
not a oombat where one party la the brought
tbe taels at aoted that no exoeptlons to tho ohargo
aggressor. If you Und that
tinted htm an that Maxwall laid ha wai had boon made.
At one o'olook the jory was brought
looking fur flght whan ha came out on
book Into oourt and given instructions as
to the deok load, then it was a mutant
If It appaare that Maxwell did to tbs finding of n verdlot. They wan
oomnnt.
not begin the flght, or If It appaam tbat then mat out to eanslder whether accordhaving begun toe tight he endeavored to ing to tho evidence, Elmer Maxwell wao
avoid It, then Maxwell la not neoesstrlly guilty or innocent.
At n few minutes attar two odock yesgaUty of maailaughter. Duet tho defen oe satisfy yoa beyond a reasonable terday afternoon the Jury same la having
The verdlot was
doubt that the oaf tain began the flght or agreed on a verdict.
that Maxwell began tba flght aad en- taken by Miles Humell. the deputy elerk,
andeavored to avoid farther straggler It so In the nenal form and tho foreman
Maxwell
the ease will take on a peculiar phase nounced that they had found
and It may ha that yen will be Justified guilty ef manslaughter.

They
always

are

trade at moderate prices.

Portland

willing to purchase a good
family of that kind we should
you with'your table supplies.
are

people

TSXj.

A nice

new

WakeUeld, Mata., May 4.—A Are,caused
probably ty a matoh dropped tn the case
shavings in the top door of building
Ne. 1 of Haywood Uroe. end Wekedeiu
(Jo., praotloelly ruined the top doors of
the building end damaged ell the machinery and steok tn the lower door a
sensing • loss estimated at 178 000.
MK8. KUSIK UK1’8 ALIMUN X.

May 4—la court today
u divorce at
II. WJ alimony was created
to Mia Huale, wife of the base ball pUefeI

er.

udleaapolla,

$12.00

just arrived to show you.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
maj5

as a

Standard Clothing Co.

rule

(NcW STORE, 544 CONGRESS ST.)

If you are a
be pleased to furnish

The Sale of those $8, $10 and

$12 Business Suits at

oiigress Hi.

$6.45

■i'M'

LIMITED

TO

11

100

o’clock this Etc.

SUITS.

--ALSO *KK THE--

AUCTION bALSi

naaee

WA^KhFIELD.

line

always

SALE

IN

For

Was f19 00.

begins this morning at 7.30 an<1 lasts until

'hKK

square 9haj>e.
For
$15.00

Was $21.00.

15c
5c

article.

818-8.

Maxwell (oak the verdlot with oounteunmoved, preserving the eame hair
the
■mils that ha has worn all through
trial.
| Judge Putnam annouaoed that unless
eemethlag made It aeoeasary to change
the plana of tha court mntenoe would ha
Imposed on Maxwell next Tuesday at
eleven o'oloak.
Attar the spectators had Hied out ot the
ooert room, the haadouSa were put on
Maxwell's wrists and he was driven In n
hank to the oaunty Jell.

et, antique fin-

One Corner China Closet, antique oak, 5
shelves.

O.C. ELWELL,
791 ami 79tt l

Quartered

{1.25

of the best
quality. We do not handle seconds in the food line.
Our business is supplying the best of food to family

cheerful, for the food they

one

Oak China Clos-

ish, glass ends,

25c
8e
12c

X Kay Raisin Seeders,
Double Egg Beaters,
Victor Sieves,
Universal Food Chopper,
Wire Cake Coolers,
Korker Sink and Fot Cleaner,

I

_Hoor._[

BUSEMENT.T^rr,'”-

Do you know that we arc engaged in supplying
a number of Portland people with their food i They
are people who have a well fed, brisk, atteution-to-

$15.00

from f 15.00 to $75.03.

|3.75 PUIMA PI n?CT

For

|6.00.

above goods are all made of copper
heavily nickel plated and a true

I

If

In top

two clos-

For

bargain.

GoodMorning.

drawers

Nickel Chafing Dish.

The
In

cast

two small

Urge linen drawer and
brass trimmings.

Two large size Antique Oak
Sideboards,
large mirrore. Will be sold Monday for
less than tl»9 cost to manufacture.

Nickel Crumb Pan and Brush,75c to 50c

u

one

Golden Oak Side-

Was *20.00.

110

‘4

1.40.

silver and

row,

1.00

Monday, fl.27

pt., fl.58.

3

1

board, bevel shaped
mirror, 28 in. by 18
in.,oue lined drawer

3ul Floor.

Monday, fl.28 for
u

pt., fl.60.

4

QinCDMDn?
OIULDUAnUO,

One lin. Nickel

Teapots.

Mu in Floor.

1132L.Long street, surely

jumped or tell Into
killed, Maxwell oan’t be
beld responsible whatever hie moral guilt he 1* tbe respondent.
If you find that the wounds given
If tbe wounds did oause C'apt
muy be.
In eelf deBalsley to be weak, and If when In the Baliley on the deck load were
iulzzen rigging tba wounds were given fenee and that they were morInland after
and be was kloked, struck or threatened, this If you find that Maxwell followed up
weak ness or
Ualelgy and drove him Into tbe sea, he Is
whether ha jumped from
of maaelanghter, as he was then
terror nr to cave hla life, then the res pen- guilty
tbe aggressor and oannol plsad
that he
followed lialsley In eelf defense. If Inwound* wore delivered on deok and Maxwell followed him aft and Capt.
Iltleley stead of fiaelng from the pi toe of oombat
the oaptaln and sought
took refuge lu tbe ralzxen rigging ai a Maxwall pursued
to eontlnus the fight, than Maxwall can't
arHoles both coatalned the Hue particles plnoe of srfety and there, from weakness,
the claim of self defense. In other
of phosphate of potash and alubmsu that fell Into the eon, the killing la proven and set up
If he pursued the oaptaln aft auu
Datura usaa to build the gray matter In the respondent Is .'guilty If yon are satis- words.
while the captain was In the mlithe brain and nerve oenters, so I deter- fied of tbe taote beyond a reasonable there,
xsn rigging, by means of blows, kloka or
mined to see wbal effect they would have doubt.

hie

PERUNA:|

PRAISES

referred to tbo foot tbit
In nsm# sneen tbe questions of fact were
to evidently In favor of tbe respondent
tbe court
that It booome tbe duty of
to order a verdict of net guilty. Ia tbtr
owe tbe proeeoutlon bad already declared
that II sought nothing mare then a vac*
tboee elunr.

Took Verdict With Un-

qaeetlouo

upon* WiOGTON

are offered TODAY ill CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS for

TREMENDOUS VALUES that
Rj F. 0 RAILEY k CO., Auctioneer*.
OESIRABLE R:Al ESTATE AT AUCTION.
On Monday, May 7f at l.:iO|i. in., we
Shall sell the desirable property, situated at No.
1203 Forest avenue, comer Arlington street,
The property
Portland, formerly Daerlng
consists of a two and one half story wooden
house with twelve Airshed rooms, besides hails
and bath. It is arranged for two families. This
proiierty is finely situated on one of the finest
avenues In the city, has a sunny expoiure and a
location which must Increase largely In value
during the next lew years. Is withtn right or
ten iniuutes of Poet Offles aid City llall by
electric cars which pass the door every live
minutes.
The sale offers every favorable opportunity
far an Investment or to parlies desiring a peasTerms at sale.
Lot about 00x114 ft.
ant norae.
For further particulars iuquire of the Auctioneers, 40 Exchange street. Portland. Maine,
or Beujamlu Shaw & Co., 51 Vfc Exehauge street.

F. O.

BAILEY & CO.

JUetincen aid Ctnisun lerokut>
£*]«•>*•■ II Exafcaar*
r. a.

Iiii.it

C.

Street.
w. Aixan

and

~

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Co.,
Clothing
Congress
STORE,

Standard
NEW

W. C. WARE, Manager.

NO. 544

St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
To (lie Holder* of llie C'ontoll*
dated mortgage Bond* of the
Fori Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansa*.

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Jab ail Carl Prater,
NO.

31

PLl'3ft feTKJCKT.

IT a n«c*Miry tht: nim Immediate »ctlon tie
A taken for the protection of the luiereata of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bomtheldera of tha
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular tu regard to tho aflaira
of the Corapai.y. and a boadiiolilers* agreement
has been pren«*mt and can b« had
1 catiou at the Trea«urer'e office of the Fortlanfl
mr23dU
Bank.
^ Bayiagi

uponappli-

-su'Ji'

.■■.■an

mu;;1

..

elections the rival foroes an
marshalled under the heads of Democrat
and Kopublioan, but party lines are bat
ellghly observed by tbe voter wb«u there
Is present any question of looal import-

cerned.

PITESS.

TJ1T,

BAT

SATURDAY,

1900.

«.

TKKMSt
DAILY PIKKM-

$0 la advance

Bf tin* year.
(be year.

or

97 at the end of

By the month. 60 eenta.
DAILY PRKM In delivered at these rates
of
•very morning to subscribers In all parts
Portland, aud ip Westbrook aad South PorL
The

land.
MAINE STATE PRES* <Weekly!By the year. |l ;ri advance, or 91.26 at tbe
end of the year.
For Us mombs, 60 cents, for three mouths.
S6eents
Fnliscrlbers

v

hose papers

not

sre

delivered

requested to notify tbe office of
the DAILY PRESS, No. l»7 Exchange street,
Portland Me.

promptly

are

Patrons of tbe PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily roav have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as thsy may desire by

notifying tbe office

STATE OF MAINE.

ARBOR DAY.
APHOCIiAMATIOW
BY THE GOVERNOR.
Complying with tha statute which
makes It tha doty of tbe Governor to
tha plantname and eat apart a day for
ing of trees and shrubs. I, Llewellyn
Powers, aa Governor of the mate if
Maine, do, with tha advlne and oonaent
of tha Kxaon'lvo Council, il. signal* Monday. tha fourteenth day of May, A. II.,
1DC0 to be otssrvsd throoghout the State
aa

ARBOR DAY.
'Abe homes villages and clues of Maine
oan te rendered still more beautiful sod
attractive If all our people *111 use the
day Id the spirit and for tbe purpose
fer wnlch It Is stt apart.
In
Given at tbe Executive Chamber
Augusta, this seventeetth day of Apt 11,
thousand
one
In the year cf our Lord
nine hundred, and of ttn Independence
States of America the
of the United
one hundred ana twenty-forrtb.
LLEWELLYN FUWEliB.

by

the Governor.

BY RON BOYD, Secretary of State.

^The Nicaragua canal bTl
It is said, largely to please

wee

passed,

the

FaclUn

if 11 falls to beoome a law.
will
tbe
wl 1
most
it
as
likely
i'aoldo coast remain pleased?
But

coast

Michiitch In
is at a high
gan to know what Governor Flngree Is at
Everybody credits him with some plan
Cuilosi-y

bis

promote

to

Interests

own

in

coquet-

with tbe Democrat*.

ting

The Senate has restored the appropriation for the pneumatlo tube service which
the House dropped In consequence if the
diedofuree of questionable practices made

by Gcogreasman Moody.
upon making Kcoeevelt
tbe Republican candidate for vice presl'lbe Insistence

dert. as If there was no other man In the
country who could Ull the bill, la getting
very tiresome. Roosevelt may have been
“alone In Cuba" hut third are others In
tbe

Uulttd States.

The Dimoorats are trying to derive
encouragement from tne faos that
they mads gains In the town elections In
Indiana. Hut looal Issues are so predominant and so controlling In towu
elections that no inlfrenoe can be drawn
some

of

the

people regarding national questions.

In

from them

to

as

eintlment

tbe

most town

ance.

W. Foster,

John

The Hon.

the

well

Is a far more momentous affair than tna
caaual observer euppcs-e. 'There are great
poeelhllltlee In It, If It eliall drag on, of
provoking Interference by other nations
which may bilog on a general oontlUt
The commercial disturbance which Is an
Inevitable oonocmltant of the struggle
Is gradually maklag the nations restive
and may eveatually lead some of them
At best tbs eaterto active Interference.
pries which England Is now engaged In
will prove an alarmingly oostly one and
It Is

by

oertaln that

no means

tbe

end

the armies of tbs Boers
The hatred engendered
at* ovarthrown.
may give ber trouble for years and eventwill

cone

ually

when

lead to

Bsnator
whose

serious

Clark

right

to

a

of

complications

far

as

their

the result la this

case

was

con-

committee

settlement.

CURRENT COMMENT.

on

unanimous

report,
TUK CANAL BILL.
seems to have friends enough In tbe Beasts to make It exceedingly doubtful If be
(Boston Transcript.)
can be foroed out of his scat tie
present
'i'be Bouse passed the Bepbum Nloe
bat an
session. There le no queetlon
bill yrgtsiday by a vote of
reguan oanal
of
tbe
Benate
la
ho It was evidently not made
IU6 to 05.
overwhelming majority
measure
In any respeot.
a
I'be
parts
of
In favor
depriving him of hie seat and
ranoor of
debate ran so blgb between
eculd be
would do so If tbe matter
tbe father of tbe bill and tbe chairman of
brought to n vote. Bat just hers Is tbs the appropriation oominlttee that even
trouble. Tbi absence of rule* In the a Kentucky Democratic member became
Benate make* It possible for a mere apprehensive and sought to Interpose bethe ejelted parties, bnt without
tween
handful of determined mes to hold ap a effect, and the “lie circumstantial" contaotloe. tinued to hurtle through tbe air.
weeks by dilatory
measure for
The
This. It It (aid, Clark’a friends Intend to defeat of the attempt to provide far forAs
tbe oanal was unimportant.
tifying
considerdo. Already they have aeoursd
lung as toe main proposition wae adoptable delay by threatening to have read ed,
tbe Inoidentale did not amount to
Xfae bill was carried by Impulse
three big volumee of testimony taken In muob
deUsnce of argument that ought
the oase, and they have hardly begun and In
There was nc
have been oonoloslve.
counting of cost or eonteqaeDoas. Il
and repentnnoa will
was passed In baste,
follow at leisure.
to

to use their resources.
_

General Otis’
Insurrection In

s

optimistic view that tbs
Philippines le practi- ADUIHAL Db.WliY AND T'HK PHKil

tbs

cal ly over doe* not

by

recent

seem

oecurrenoee

to

be borne

In

out

Dbl.NC Y.

Panay and

(ProsIdee09 Journal )
certain parte of Luton. While It Is evlI uoa't know why 1 should
“ideally
lent that there Is no large organisation want to be
President," Admiral Uawej
>1 treopa In the Held there appear to be Is quoted aa svylug.
Xbe publlo general
plenty of guerilla bands, some of them of ly le la the same etale ef Ignorance, and
wonll ba urn tilted If tbe Admiral’s with
aonelderabl* else, ready to pounoe upon
of candidate
draws)
from tbe

position
detaohment of
American were announced. Be asye himself la th<
4oops, and to burn and destroy whenever time Interview that tbe people have glv
him evarythlng he oould wish.
Yet
Tbs rebellion Id en
tpportnnlty offers.
be
adds that be le la tbe light tn stay
Juba continued after there bad oeesed to “I said I would be
willing, he obeervee
te any
semblance of an sriny In tbe “to serve tbe people If they wanted me
'the
troutli Is not so
laid, and It proved to bs toe serious even end so I ain.
tn

Isolated

forBpatu to quail, though aha
had nearly 100,0C0 troops In the Island.
Of course many of her troops were poor
m

that form

what astronomers have

previously

learned

to
the Judge expressed an by auoh eclipses and what they hope
Why
learn hy this one A profusely lllustratad
dear,
opinion cn that question Is net
artlole oy Earl Maro describee the great
Perhaps It may beoome dear whan tke Atlantic liner Oceanic In bar unequalled
tone’ weight
foil text of the
opinion la at hand. magnitude rf tena thousurd
uillo of lengtb. telling
and a leventh of
J udgie. generally content themeelvea In
how ebe woe built ana how she le now
ruling on tbe qceatloa directly presented manned and operated. An article by Hay
It towetlmea hap- Stennard iiaker relates the etoiy of lbs
sad upon tbat only.
New Prosperity—* jrcepirlty that withtens, however, that a judge In tbe oourse in two
yeare brought farmers, merchants.
of an opinion expresses it's views on some ntnnnfarMirstra unit wnrkmun nf ftlinnti*
question not neocssarlly involved In the every kind sueh an aceivslon or lnooros tu
Suoh an expreselon Is known In they had ne'er experienced before, and
oass.
the country’s rating in the
tbe gristly raised
law as a alotuui and dues not bave
Unsocial oalendar of the world. Ur. Wat
This It what.I adgu son (lunMaclaren) writes of the relatleai
force of a deolslon.
Loebren'e opinion In regard to tbe present of .1 esQB to the baniarltnns and Pharibe.
Not sees, and of tbe social feud between tneee
statue of Porto ttloo seems to
two classes,
ooverlng a point vital to the oas- It oannot be got before the Supreme court for
MAUAK'l'UUH TO SUHCKKD 0118.
review. While, therefore, It Is Interesting
tbe dl(u< tlua In jwbloh one
as
Washington, May 4.—Ia ncoordanot
showing
judge’s wind lnolloee, It neither sett'es with Ueneral Otis's request to be allowed
of to return to the Halted State* the war de>
tbe question nor puts It In the way

muoh vtilbble promise as with bla oon
elusion.
Xbe people bare net so fai
tbat be Bbcnld aervi
shown any duelra
them in the White Bouse.

today reltsvlnj
partnsent lesued order*
tomorrow mornlag,
him, to t*k* effect
Otli
May 6, the date naked by Ueneral
for his relief.
Ibe ardor*
designate Major Uenera
Ueneral Otis li
MaoArlbur to tucoeod
oommand of the division of the Philip

-r
PORTLAND THEATRE.

■UOLLLA9KOV&
^
"

Every married man must ask hi* wife's
permission to make a success." That was
saying of a wise old clergyman who knew
that marriage was s partnership in the

a

broadest sense, and that there can be no
in any partnership in which the
partners do not contribute equally to make
success possible.
For this, if for
si
•ucc-ss

who

OL

is trying to climb the ladder of
success should be interested in
A health*
bis wife's health.
A
woman is slways helpful.

other reason, every

fly
HI

no

tired,

man

Casco National Bank
1824.

London

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

contribute
• either mentally

physically

husband's

to

a

success.

The remarkable remedy, Dr. Pierce's Favor-

Prescription,
the

strengthens

Interest Paid

so

organs

TIME

peculiarly feminine,

dries up debilitating
drains, heals ulcerations
and inflammations, and
cures female trouble,

that the causes of illhealth are thus entirely removed, and the
wife becomes a genuine
healthy,
help meet to the husband.
"
I waa tick for twelve years, and for two years
I had to atop work altogether," writej Mrs. Hell
Met;ruble, of Oakland. Oarrett Co.. Maryland
**
I *ra* treated by five different
physicians, who
my case Bright's thseasr. impoveried condition of the blood, and uterine trouble.
I suffered a great deal with
pain in both aide*
and much tenderness lu pi easing over the womb
I was Moated at time* in bowels and litnbs
Was troubled with a disagreeable discharge
from the internal organs. 1 could not sleep and
was troubled with palpitation of the heart
Suffered n
great deal of paiu in my head, temples,
forehead and eyes, and I also suffered excruciatat
Since taking
ing paiu
monthly period*
eleven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite P rear rip
tion, I have enjoyed better health than 1 had for
more than
twelve years previously, and have
weight twenty five pounds since takgained in medicines."
ing your
Sick women can consult Dr. R V. Pierce
by letter, addressed to Buffalo. N. Y., absolutely without charge. Each letter is read
in private, its statements held in sacred
confidence, and all answers are mailed,
sealed in plain envelopes, withont advertising or other printed matter.

happy

Conotmced

Monday, • Tuesday

Correspondence solicited from IndlBanks
and
nolo.
Corporations,
otkorsdesiring to open aeconnts as wsll
as from those wishing to transact Banking bust ness of any description Ihrongk

by s Hlroog «6d N'eriallls 1'ast hradfil by "Bl«. Hil l." DEN EKE.
Matlne.—73. 50. I5e. Beils now on isle.
rrlK.i-Sl.ua, 75, M. ISC.
I’manted

One

will

I

buy a 16,-ounce
package of Washing
Powder, just the
thingforcleaning

Moran

FOR

I

woodwork,floors
marbles, tiling,

special cant Incluillnc Pauline Hall. I.nln Cslaser. Win. Hrotlerlek, Jennie
Weatliersby, Joirphlnr Knapp anil sixty others.
Pilots—$1.50, 1 00, 75c, 60c, y:>c. Beat* now < u sale.

With

REMOVAL NOTICE.

OR. R. G. FICKETT

pans and

9
x

Ask your grocer for

x

l Swift’s
6

Made

by Sw|ft and Company, Chicago

Municipal Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

IIm

noons it to ii.
Trlrplione 1004-3.

EXCHANGE

32

febCdtf

ST.

Bonds
Bank

and

Local

Stocks

Suit**

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

80 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Tic.
dec21

Investments for sale.

98 EXCHANGE ST.

buslner* heretofore curried on by D. S. Wakkkx ti Co.. Is prepared to Ull orders for hard
or soft Coal and fire and kindling Wood of all
kinds. We respect'ully tulle It the patronagu
of the public «ud of all customers of the former
Arm, and are prepared to till orders with satis-

Hrovet Ueneral Wheaton la designate'
oddsnecaed Umrral MaoArlbur aa
inander of tba
department of South
Luzon.

A Life and Death

Fight.

Mr. W, A. Hires of Manobestrr, la
writing el his almost rnlraenlous eaoapi
aftei
from death,
says:
"bxpoeure
trouble
measles Induced serious lung
1
fre
bad
ended
In
whlob
Consumption.
quant hamorrhega* and coughso nigh
mus
and dar.
All my doctors said I
soon dls. Then I began to use Ur. King'
New Discovery for Honsnmptlon. whtel
completely cored me. I would not Is
without U even If It ooet $6.1)0 a bottle
Hundreds have used It on my reoommen
datlon and say It nsver tails to cur
Throat, Chest and Luna troubles." Hag
u'ar size JOots. and $1 00. Trial bottle
free at U. P. b. Uoold's, 677 Hongree
street aod H.
Uumberlaoi [
U. Starr,

Mills, Drug

store.

He Fooled the

Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, o f
West .Jefferson, O., after sufferiug 1 4
months from Rectal Fistula, he wouli
die unless a costly operation was pci
formed; but be cured himself with flv 5
boxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salve, til
surest Pile euro ou Karth, and the bes
Salve iu the World. 25 cents a box. Sot *
by II. I’. S. Coold, 557 Cougrcu* atrael
and II. U. Starr, Cumberland Mill*.

im iCLK KKPAIKINU.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
I ring it to us and we will put ft in first class
coudit'Ou and guarantee 1 lie work. Wi do ail
kinds of Bicycle Rep .tiring and Enameling. Tool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers HharpOur
Also Pattern and Model Work.
eued.
Prices Are Reasonable.

E. M COBB & CO.,
apt-'dim.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

KIEV

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

414 MIUIM.K ST.

apr3J lw

THE THURSTON PRINT

Aiiniliil lilrrling
Aged
fflHK annual mecltnd Of the Homo forfor
the

JL Men for the election of officers and
transaction of any other busin^i that may
legally come before It, will be held at the Home
Thursday, May to, at 7. 50 p. m.
U. H. EMERY.
inySdot

97

1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
CORTLAND, MAINE

■PHONE 30

Sec’f.

FINANCIAL..

April

Funding and Real Estate Mortgage

Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco.

4’s
4’s

Deerlng,

4’s
4’s

Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland Countv,

FIXASCIAU_

UNION TELEGRAPH CO.,

BONDS WESTERN
1-2

4

4’s

%

BONDS,

COLD

1950.

Principal Payable Hay 1,

4’s
4*s.

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
C’Al CO. first
J. C.
Bonds
class
JOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer.
for
Trust
suitable
240.242 & 244 Commercial St.,
Funds and ConserHead of O ion Wharf vative Investors.

faction.

WHITE

E. C. STANWOOD & CO., Bankers,
121 Devonshire St., lloston,
.KLI'H bh£.\Ti:i) Bl.

CARD.
arroll M. Warren begs to

ann >unca that
Mr.
lie *ill rema n at the old stand with the J. C.
White Coal Co. where ho will be p eased to see
ull hi* olu customer* and friends.
CajiuolM. Wabben.
aprJfteodlm
Formerly l). S. Warren & Co.

Portland Trust Go.
1111

mar’ti

VACCINATION
—OF—

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
of the School Committee it has been
decided not to admit new pupils to the Portland
have been vaccinated.
schools unless they
Pupils euieriuK the schools in Mav for the first
time should be vaccinated by the Board of
Health or by their family phys.claus previous to
May 7th, when the term begins. Hereafter lio
children will be vac on uted at the icb olhouses.
Parents desiring further information are renursted to call at my office. Per order bchool
Committee.
O. M. LOKD, Supt.
up2t-dlmay7

By

vote

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
Airs is positively no other remedy known
to modii al science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had asingle
failure. The lougestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman's

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through eorrespoudence, and the most complete satisfaction
guarauteed in every iustance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never sec. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
matters of a private or deiiceie nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.oo. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremonl St., Boston, Mass.

GILMAN,

CHARLES H.
ill 1-il

Exchange Street

pines
to

a

WOOD.
J. V. BABB, Agent.

Homo Municipal

For

THE J. C. WHITE GOAL CO.,

j

A coupon will be attached to each ticket
which wlili lOe presented at Cressey, Joses &
Allen * music store will eutltle the holder to a
piano « opy of the celebrated Admral Dewey
mayldiw
Starch. rrgu'ar price 50c.

apr24d2w

eodtf

having acquired the stock amt good will of the

...

Ladles* Tickets,
(•out s Tickets, 50c.
t’oucert Tickets to (iallerj, 25c.
25c.

SAVE $2.00

able for conservative

VAur Nearly .ill tne other companies have
been forced by the I'lir kkimikd eompetition to followjtbe leader—The PltKF* KHKD
—but it stands the Insuring public n hand to
patronize the company— 77ie PREFERRED—
ths
that mad* tint other
companies 'five
puldic double benefits and liberal contract*.

1

IK. STEIWEBT & M»VS CO.,
517 emigre** Street

Call and hoc saniule of
HKIIH KIVOLIVG

*. «. ft. HI..

Concert at 8 o'clock by Full Military Band.
35 piece*. Music for dancing by an augmented
orchestra of 30 piece*. Prompters. Prof. Geo.
Wilson ainl N. 1. Thomas.

T. C. McGOEEDRIC, n.r.
febSilt

atop

WE DID IT.

j

K Imvliig runif lo our noilce
tliul ivc are reported ua having
given up llie agent') of llie Hardman rinno, »r deem H onr duly
lo llie public, and onrsclvo* to
Htnte Hint we Mill control llie
nale of the llnrduiaii Piano, and
Hhall continue a« heretofore to
enrry In Mock u full line of
llioce renowned InsIriimen.'H.

Hankers.

Ball

...

AUDITORIUM MONDAY, MAY 7.

NOTICE

H. M. Payson & Co.

It.'g’t,

....AT THE

•

aprC 13m

GIVEN BV

CHANDLER’S BAND,

♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Q

entered the field.

...

5

♦

♦

Bank Stock.

DID YOU EVER

■

Concert and

J

To

l

00000<>0<><><><><>0<><>0<><><><><XH>000

7

Moved

562 Congress St., Fatter Block

«

| MASON & MERRILL

to
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical
PREFERRED

>

Dentist

4
*

6

finger-

casings.

WE OFFER

6

marked window-sills and door-

IllUMI HllMTAltV

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, alt with open fires
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and tl ah dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Caid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric Rail
Telephone
w»y Co., office 440 Congress atreev.
nov23dtf
•154,

INVESTMENTS

x

greasy pots and 9

a

■ at

9

x

EH MI ME

FRANCIS WILSON

APRIL

| Water Works Bonds,
9

Night—Tuesday. Way 8lh.

UNDERWOOD SPRING.

is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellet
is a laxative, two a cathartic dose.

Cents

BLAClTsHEEP.

A

oh

STEPHEN R. SMALL. Pmidml
MARSHALL R. 600IN8. CaMw.

"SW

AND TONIGHT,

AFTERNOON

THIS

DEPOSITS.

It

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THEATRE

JEFFEBSOW

on

▼ Id

Ha

* .$

Tuesday

Milliners

W'ednes lay, willi
and Wednesday.

and

Prices—15, 25, 36, 50 rents.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

this

Girls.

Cayety

BIG EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY—20 PEOPLE.

CAPITAL AND ll'HPMII

can

ite

O. H. H.E3NYON*S

nervous

depleted
in strength and
depressed in mind,
nor

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

"

ANUNCNRm

..or.—

woman,

teen
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Helping the Cuban, to Help Themsslvee;
Wanted Kl.ee* by P. P Dorelon.
A bill has been reported farotably In
The .tory of everyday life, of a pro.rarthe Mas>aohus«tte
legislature to allow oils
people end or greet warrior* or o.w'
sliest railways to become general carriers
years ago hat been brought to light by
of freight, »• they are already of paaaen
the University of Pennsylvania excaratlonsat Anolent Nippur. Ur. Hllprsobt
The
onerous or dltUoult to comply with.
the lemons Assyrian scholar. >• <b* tendIt er of the expedition, and bli wondsrfi I
measure bss not paisia, an 1 of oourae
will encounter tbe etrenuoua opposition dltooycrles are the subjeot of the prlnolAineLe’e lor May. Lieuof tbe eteem roads and aery likely te de- pal artlole In
tenant-Command Calkins, Admiral Dewtested at this s‘salon.
Eventually, how- ey's navigating olMoer at Manila, conever, we may expect tbat the street rail- tribute* rmiob Interesting Orst-hand InA
formation In The Plllplnn Landers.
road* will gee tbe same privilege# as remoat refreshing artlole Is Jamea Hamilgards freight as tbe steam roads enjoy, ton Lewis, A Political Paradox by K. D
and when they do they arc bound to be Cowen
Harrrv Sutherland's The Ariseerlona oompetltirs with tbe latter, 'i'bey tocrat of the Kitchen brims with the
hruior that ebaraoterlz«e all
de'lfhtful
wblob
will bave a great many advantages
The Hllttoore Estate and Tb*
bis work.
tbe latter do not have.
I’bey will be able Urnssls of th* Amort,-an Horse are good
to transport all fralgLl exoept tbit of reading, os Is also Oscar King Davls’snebeavlsst and
most
Lulky description oount of Unole Sam’s Inking tbs Sultan
The notion Is hy
of Sulu under the flag.
more rapidly than tbe
latter, and wbat Strph-n Crnno. Hrtgadler-Oenersl Chariot
!s even mere Important, deliver It to tbe King. Eugene Wood. C*
M. Williams
consignee at bis door Instead of at a depot and Howard Fielding.
The oontents of Ounton’s Magazine for
Hr away, ’lhey can make cheaper rates,
Tbs Control of the Tropics by
too by r*asoo of tbe fsot tbat they bave May are:
President David Starr Jordan, LL. D.;
to pay ltti:e or nothing tor tbolr road
ted.
’l’be street roads have not seriously Esonnslou the Dcom of Proteollon by
Injured tbe passenger tralliu of tbe steam The Editor; Shabby Salaries of Our Ho
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paratively slow rats of speed at wblob Club of New Month;
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A LETTER
OF CREDIT
•

Municipal Bonds
CURRErnMfTTHENEWYORK MARKET?

to obtain
Iruveler
Enable! n
funds In uny part of Hie world
and possesses many advantages
over other methods of carrying

will receive every courtesy
intention,
Personal interviews and correspondence invited.

/

.•PHILIP. H-FAR LEY-r

and other

4tXCHANGEST.P0RTLAN0,MQ j
jREPRESENTiNS

WILSON 8 STEPHENS^
•BANKERS'

funds.
We would suin' ns u-mufter of
interest to our friends who may
visit the Paris Exposition thul
one of our correspondents will
have oiH. es in the Eiffrl Tower
in ilie Exposition grounds,« here
the holders of credits, furnished

by

__

HIGH GRADE

41 Wall st* NswYoric

Securities
FOR

SALE

BY

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

us

an.l

()n

To overcome this board your
my stable as uiy carnage room Is
room by a.r space.

carriages.

teams at

separated from horse
LIVERY

MERCANTILE
Apr 23d tf

TRUST

Portland, Hie.

TKAMS

SWAN & BARRETT

ALSO.

Rankers,

CO.,
A. W. MrFADDEN, 101 Clark St.
•pratdM*

PORTLAND,
BUtrivlU

MAINE.

■■

HYONE1
Rev.

By

Mr.

It.

Be

Tells Bosworlk Post felerws
Of His Life.

Protection Against Germ Diseases

Ho ue baa emr slatted this ally and
sa
mash szoltemsnt aa Prof.
Jam on.
Man and woman has# bean
ursd, almost Instantly, of Ills of sears
fl tending.while orlpplea whs of a few weeks
I go am today walking tka strsets In
the
f all atraagtk of rlgoraos manhood.
Lad Wednesday Prof. Daman gam a
At tbs ttnlsb
| irlrats lostnre to ladles.

Story

(

Headed Master

A Red

rate

Consumption over 30 per
in 1899.
No other remedy
treatment had anything what-

from

His Services As

United States Health Report,
January 5, 1900.

IIVO.WEI is sold by nil druggists or sent by
■Mil. Complete Outfit, $1.00. Trial Outfit. 25c.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

DRAMA.
tj

of al aienthe Jeliereon
louBas.a
the audlenoe
theatre last night wbieh ailed every eert

make

A. It to

ud

tor

•

week
at

down

Hcyt’a
...

Hie ok

"A

..

an

enjoyment In
In | the
Steep."

found much

Blairs,

a. a

\m

el

A

Prof. Damon may be oonoalted at tea
J. B. Hotel frat.

Her. William H. Singleton. the paater
Congregational
of
the Afrlonn Zion
ohureh, delivered an lntereetlng addreae
last evening at the Heawoi tn Poet ball
Mr. Hlngleton
un the ttory of hie Ufa.
from
came to this oltj a lew month* ago
New Haven. Conn. Conelderable Internet
bed been manlfeated Id the addreee which
he wai to deliver end the bell wae well
aodlenoe there
Oiled with a good elaed
the
being a number of eltleene outside of
membership of the poet who were In atAfter the regular budneea
tendance.
the leotore
meeting all aeaimbled In
Uen Charlea P. Mnttooke. the
room.
the post, presided and Inoom mender of
Uen. Mattookc
troduced Mr. Hlngleton.
raid that Mr. Hlnglaton wac born In
lirelT-IwaH a mao woo was iiwkiwb id
tbs U. A. K. and was a member of on* of
tba posts of the order la the state of
Conneotlout.
gretled
A round of hearty applause
Comrade Singleton and he at once exthis
with
pretied blmsslf as muoh pleased
Ibis wss the flrst time,
free cordiality.
he said, that hs had bean In the midst of
■

Stall," though la this Instance "Hot Stuff" did act comprise the
entertainment
entire
True, tbs plot,
snoh as Hoyt finds tor his faroet,centered
In
a personage
by tbat aame, but ths
fun making waa divided throughout by
Hi of as olever specialists aa Portland has
seen this season,
big bill Defers In his
laugbiog aeng, get tbe audlenoe Into the
laughing habit and had the people weepDeters
around as If lntoxlostel.
ing
has been In tbe oast of "A blaok Sheep"
and for the
alooe Its llrat presentation
There Is nothbest reason In the world.
else that would lit him; so well.
ing
Ueorge W. Allen was the wild atd woolly
and hard to carry westerner,who would
forsake his
be lyncbei tbun
rather
was

•

"Hot

adopted
pbste for wealth,
borne

with

Its

cowboy

slmos-

marriage and eastern
were the conditions of

U. A. ft. veterans sines his oomlag
to this olty.
Single"1 was.boro," said Comrads
ton, “In North Carolina on the tenth day
My father was
of August, 3815, a slave.
was
name
my master's brother and his
William Singleton. Me .did not like It

the

same
mother gave me the
mother when
sold by my
four years old, and was bought by a lady
1 remained with her for
la Atlanta, Ua.
because my

I

name.

was

One bright
yean.
she Hogged me and I

seven

Sasnrday

morn-

refinement,
1
ran
away.
ing
let when forced to
a relative's legacy.
mes a young lady that morning who took
and
found
snooumb be did so gracefully
She asked me
quite an Interest In tae.
suit'd
to the new order of
himself
what my name we s and 1 told her that I
and
to
It,
things when he onoe settled
didn't know. I didn't want to know my
In taot set rather a hot pace lor hla asacShe asked me where I
uarne just then.
whose
olales to follow. Mils Kenwiok,
was going and I said thst 1 didn't know.
as
prstty figure was as eoantliy attired
She aeked me who I belonged to and 1
her name was abrevlated on tbe house
Shs asked me If 1
as la 1 didn't know.
bill, rendered several tongs In a retching was a (col and I said 1 didn’t know. I
Miss
inanntr aod waa heartily enoorod.
way baok
was seven dsys In making my
bcardman render'd a cornet aolo in a
home and daring thorn eevea days 1 had
novel manner, and numerous after spectI travelled along
only one meal ta eat.
altlea went tc make np a moat enjoyable
baok to North Carolina begging my way
"A black
evening’s entertainment.
aid slept cut doors. On arriving home 1
She9p” will oonolude Its gambols at tbe met an old oolorcd lady at the station and
Jefferson at a matinee and evening perasked her if shs knew where my mother
The matinee prices are only
tcrmence.
She didn't know and then she also
was.
75, CO and 25 osnts.
asked lue several questions to whloh 1
CIS
WILSON,
PHAM
replied taat I didn't know. Soun afterg We are fortunate in being able to an- wards a white man with a oord oaptured
will
grand] Wilson
nounce tbat
appear me and took me baok to Atlanta.
I was
at the Jtfferson theatre on next Tuesday sold
again for Ova hundred dollars, and If
with tbe slrongeit company tbat has evsr 1 should lake otf my ooat 1 eould show
appeared here in eornlo opera, it Inoludes yon the marks where 1 was slrnok. They
and Jennie Weathersby,
Pauline Ball
tried to give me a death blow but 1 was
who wire with Mr. Wilson In tbe origi- so
tough that they oenldn't kill me. A
nal
prodnotlon of “Krinlnle” years ago. man asked me If I would go with him
members are Lulu and 1 said that 1 would. 1 went home to
Ocher important
Josephine get my clothes, hot 1 forgot to go baok. I
Ulaser, William Broderick,
Kuapp, Peter Lang, A.M. Holbrook and went Into the bushes and staid there for
C. H. Hawere. One word of ndvloo con- s
Ihen a prize was offered for ms
year.
cerning the visit of-br,iuclfi Wilson to and 1 was osptuted by my own father
Uet your seats early.
oar olty:
1 kept ronolng away
nnd sold for *50.
TACITA.
and I would run yet If a man should try
T he opcratlo extravaganza "Taolta" to to sell me again. (Applause.)
be produced at the J'ffeieon, May 10, 17,
She was ltohlng to
18 and 12, comes highly recommended as ■an to talk wltb me.
Finally
one of the most boactlful and elaborate
get tba reward for my oapturo.
and
looal 1 got baok to my mother's bonne
with
entertainment#
produesd
wbloh

fifty there (or two years, comrades, ebe bad
all an opening in the door so that I oonld go
in
need are es- down under and sleep wltb tbe noga.
the eosnery and costumes
pecially prepared for this production. 1 (see you tonight I look on you oomYou are
and catchy, tbe rades as almost a savior to ms.
Tbe music la bright
talent.

There

people

In the cast

are one

and

danoee and drills are as
ful ee t.bnan
seen
In

ohorusoa

and

varied and graceof the

manv

mo-

the eoeaery and oasshone.
beautiful aad
tuinee are gorgeous nad
tabwith the eleotrial, mechanical and
euteitaluleaus (tr.ots Is pruduosd ao
Tbe
ment of great beauty and epleudor.
rehearsals are balng oomlueted dally are
under a oompeteat Instructor, and those
assuming the different obaractera, eto.,
tbelr
work.
are progressing rapidly In
"Xaelta" U being produced for tbe benefit and under tbe eueploee of tbe "earnerltans" a ofaarltable society oomposed of
■ueay of tbe leading ladles of oar oily,
and they are doing this In order to raise
money to help them In their noble work.

THU LONDON UA1KTT UlULS.
London

Ualety

Ulrls

will be tbe

at be Portland theatre for tbe
tint three nlgbta of nest week commenc-

ing Monday,May 7. This standard organization
of olever comedian* and handsome
burlesquers, will present an enterAs
tainment bristling with novelties.
a special feature lbs
management has
Kd. H. Wb te, late sparring
engaged
partner of Jobn L. Sullivan, and Miss
Kolia

White, ohamplon lady bag punober

of the

world.
and

There will be matinees
Wednesday.

on

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
*

Tills 'juestion arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling1 no
baking! simply add boiling water and

i'lavorsLemon. OiNroge,
Raspberry and Strawberry, (let a packset

to cool,

age at your grocers today.

10 cts.

friend that
more than a friend to me, a
stloketh closer than a brother.
"la 'tU 1 was wltb tbe rebel army under lieutenant Hymen, a oavalry otho«r,
at Kingston, N'. C. At that plaoe I beard
tbe report and 1 asked for a pare to Uen.
Jiurnslde. Tbe pars was given to me and
then 1 belped General Baraelde as well
In '03 General Miles, a oneae 1 could.
armed ollioer, went to Newborn. N. C.,
I became a reto gat a colored brigade.
cruiting oflioer of two regiments, tbe
First and second North Carolina and I
■erred for three years In oornpaay U as
Urst sergeant. 1 did my dnty ns a soldier
and am thauklul to be la your rntdit to-

night

as a

warrior of my

raos.

nursed me ns a non and
before she died eke called all of oa slaves
together and told us that whatever we
•hould do we should be trne to oar owncome
wtnn we
ers for tbe time wonld
I might have been a rich
would be free.
man today for 1 had the whole oharge it
Tbe
my master's plantation and slaves.
uegioee In the South have keen lamblike
have been
and kind hearted, bat
they
misused by men who have not themielves
been well bred.
1 had n man wbo owned
cue, at least be owned me lor one nour.
He was red heeded aod because 1 told
blm that I did not want to live with a

"My

attreotlon

Tuesday

tbs brat day of J ant, 18M. Ut
I abed mo wbat I was going to do, and I
aid that I was golag to tarn aa bonaat
1 Istog. X bam aarar bean afraid to work.
Chile la yonr midst I oalealate to carry
mjsair la mob aj manner that I
not
be
a reproeon
to
tbe
any
I greet
Irani Army or to my obnrob.
i on ■■ a member of tbe Urand Army, tba
1 noat sacred and
moral order tbat baa
< err graced tbe world.
It 1 wae to oboots
wtwssD tbs Urand Army and tba chnrob
m
., abouid prefer tbs Urand Army.”
At tbs oonolosloa of tbs address mors

O.,

on

aeoorded,
epeaksr,
motion of Major William H. Uraao a
to Comrade
was
exteadad
rote of tbaoka
singleton by tbe post.

1

ipplaose

1

in

It

ssse

mistress

me thirty-nine
baok. 1 struofc blm baok
and be baa not walked since.-(Jmugbtar.)
of the negro I don't
"In the Interest

r;d beaded

mao

times

across

uome

here

be lashed

the

tonight

ns

a

beggar

on

a

pauper, bat as n man ready to be taught
Col. Ueaober, tba brother
and to teaoh.
of Henry Ward Uieoher, talked rjth me
when 1 was muaternd ont at Charleston,

*

and

tbe

wae

Announced at

Making

Spring

tha bnalnacsBmaat-

in

spread

a

We

Suita.

pleasure

ao

much
new

season.

Why s'—Because there

as

OUR HOME MADE
VANILLA CHOCOLATE

best

tailoring
color—pure dyes.
Blue serge

suits,
$7.63

art.

■ ID GLOVE

15c per

The

ROASTED

lie per

there

stripes

and

pound

in

Fresh Churned
Clover Leaf Creamery.
24c per pound
New Made
Vermont Creamery
22c per pound
Hood Cooking Butter.
18 end 20c per pound

$6.69, 86.87, 87.63, $8.89,
$9.89 up to 820.

9c

pound glass jars

IN THREE POUND
SCLK SEALING JARS

ULAzVn

recognized shapes and
in hats for spring of

All the
1900.

22c

Our Fanciest Makes
of eelrct creameries io parchment wrapped
prints 25c per pound

tXlirE BEAN BOIS

45c etch

98c to $2.23.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

Itoman

pickled cucumbers
6 for 5 cents

hongs

(from browning's

"Plppa

the
basses.”) (•) Tba Hears at
Bpring. (o) Give Her but tha
Leant Excuse. Overfeed the Tree- |
topa Meet, (d) A King Lived Long
Mice Varney
Ago,
lohn Field—Nooturn In E—Hat.
Mlee Helen Dyer
hones from the German—(a BternenEwlg. (b) 'Hate Btllle Uerrehot
am wasaer.
(e) Da Hlet wel elne
Ur. Nlokeraon
Hlaine.
Hul« Its.
Now the Day la Over,
When the Birds Ge North Again.
Hits Varney, Mies Hawes, Ur.Nlokemr,
Mr. Bowdoln.

Uneeoompanled Quartette—(a)

(t)

C. VlUlere Btanford—l'wo Intermezzi
(lor Clarinet and Plano.) (a) Andanta espreislvo.
Allegro
(b)
Mr. illanobard, Mr. True
agitato.
henga— (a) Good Bye. (b) Compensahi lie Varney,
tion.
(o) Lullaby*.
flower Bongs—(a) The Bed Hose, (b)
'ihe Night Blooming Cerent,
(o)
Pear Leafed Clovere. Ur. Nlokeraon.
Ur. Trua’i oompositions are dlatlnotly
and
each la
original In
eonoeptloa,
narked by euoh an Individuality that the
long programme of seventeen vooal numbers did not prove at all wearisome to the
He leans towards tha moat
t udlence.
■odern sohool. The exaotlng role of in«rpreter was satisfactorily takan by Dr.
Nlokerson. Miss Varney, and tba nawly
irgantzed Mendelssohn quartette, and
the Instrumental numbers by Miss Jdyer
nu Mr. Ulanehard added variety to the

‘"iu’ltocKland.

81ijC
WORCESTERSHIRE
HONEY

April 30. David F. Smith, aged

ye.ir-“_

and an
abundance

per bottle

April

Dennyaville.

In South Jefferson. May
and Miss Emma L. Illltou,

1, Edward M. Hilton

CRISP JAMAICA GINGER
SNA PS

6c per

pound

COMMON CRACKERS

IJ^c per dozen
GINGER SNAPS

(minsture.)

20: per barrel

pound

LION COFFEE

10c per pound
M AFHATTAN CLUB
MOCHA A JAVA COFFEE

22c per

tin

pound

VERMONT DAIRY CHEESE

12J£c

per pound

CANADIAN CLUB CHEESE

FRESH NEUFCHATELS
4c

YKHY LOW PH ICES

4

St. Crcix Herring.
A dozen plump fresh csught tinnies lightly smoked and enclosed in a neat wax psper
10c
lined packet.
A handy box to have in the house.
Orange Cider,

CIGARS
made
by
"Plentationr,"
Arecibo
Berne*, Smith & Co., at Binghamton,
with
N Y ot Porto Rico tobacco blended
from
the finest American leaf raised
25
for
3c each—70c
Havana seed,

the Underwood Spring. A
delightful new drink.
GOc per dozen, bottles 50c per dozen extra
and returnable.
Bottlid

OUIt BROWN BREAD
BAKED
IB STEAMED NOT

each

CALIFORNIA PRUNES

can

and 8c per

pound

CALIFORNIA
GREEN GAGE PLUMS

10c per
OLD FASHIONED
BUCKWHEAT
4c

at

can

U
per pound ■

OUR BROWN BREAD
IS STEAMED NOT BAKED

I

congress [Street.

Portland, May 5, 1901.

,

FOR TODAY’S SALE.
season
5 dozen Jel Bells, same ns we have been telling all Ibe
for 85c, for Today's sule lOccucli.
close «n
3 dozen Jet Bells, our regular 30c goods, all perfect, lo
3flc each.
bill
I small lol of Linen Collars Hikes from oar regular slock,
slightly toiled, while they lail 3c each.
Today 8
I lol of Safety Plus, all sizes and good quality, for
cards for 5c.
both black and while, 8 cards
Hooks uad
1 lol of

Eyes,

Hump

for 5c.

1 lol Huck Towels, 35XIM Inches, 18 l-8c earli.
I lol of Laney Fringed Linen for sldrboard uad dressing case
Tha polios arrestsd a man In Westbrook
ist
evening [ for stealing tba horse and scurfs al 15c per yard.
a agon of Mr. Hunnewell at South PortI lot of Bed Spreads, some full size, some Ibrce-quurlers for
end.
Tha bores and wagon wera net single beds, regular prices from M5c lo jjtl, bin on account of ilielr
found and the poltee would not make being soiled wc shall sell Iheiu at 59c each.
unbllo the name of the man arrested.
1 lot of Ladies' Vests, low neek, sleeveless, ul 10c each.

In this city. May C. by Frlemls oereraouy.
William II. flacker aud Miss Eva u, .lones, both
»f Portland. [Nocards.]
In Fryeburg. Mav 2, by Rev. Hainan N. Stone,
John \V. Uoldtliwaite and Miss Olive L. Knox,
both of Fryeburg.
In Fryeburg. May 3. by Rev. N. N. Stone.
Charles O. Farrows aud Miss Imogeue W. Eastimtn. both of Stow.
In Togus, April 30, William Aitkeu aud Miss
Melissa Ayers.
29. liarry 8. Arnold and
In Monmouth.
Miss Ruth L. Cunningham.
In East New Portland, April 30. Arthnr L.
Notion of Lexington and Miss Edna K. Quint of
New Portland.
In Dennyaville. April 28. Llewellyn F. Loud
)f Newport ami Miss LiUian Dale Wilder ol

per dos

PILOT

A peerlea# home product. Freahly
baked for thia #ale—and put into moisture proof
packets at the eery moutn of
8c
the oven.

F. D. FOLSOM,
511

BY

of

5c per bottle

DRIPS TABLE SYRUP
10c per

8c
KENT’S It A

In opaque china pota—medium size,
22c each

Oranges anti Bananas

SAUCE

programme.

MARRIAGES.

pk

Strawberries

...

63 years 8 months.
In Vmalliaven. April 29. Dora Hopkins, aged
12 years lo months.
In Hluehlll, April 20, Miss Mariam Orlndle.
aged 76 years.'
In liar llurber, April 20. Horses W, Huntley,
aged 61 years.
Iu Trenton. April 28. Miss Helen V. lot)'omit,
aged 23 years.
In Birch Harbour. April 28. Miss Grace Rice,
aged 24 years.
In
astlne. April 28. Ibimas G. Saunders,
ace<l H* years.
la El In worth, April 20, Mr*. Delia Tliden.
a*ieu Dtf

Beauties,

65c

(low considering quality of fruit
and season.)
Ripe Bahama Pine Apples
Sugar Loaf Porto Itico Pities,
(.rape Fruit, Lemons,

6c per quart

HOME MADE
TOMATO KETCHUP

MOLASSES HERMITS

20c per

Choice Maine Itussets. 65c pk
“Extra—extra" Baldwins, 50c pk

CUCUMBER PICKLES

large

10c each

a

TABLE APPLES.

OUARKR

Outfitters,

17c each

CHOCOLATE FRONTED
YELLOW MOUNTAIN CAKE

ANIMAL CRACKERS

ORATED
Horae radiah root to add jest to
spring lamb and veal.
15c per pint—6c bottle
FRESH

Lonle■g that Col. Harry Welsslnger
rtllep Ky„ who so finely entertained the
Maine veterans at tba national enoampnant held In that olty n few years ago,
iad bean invited and had eooepted lnvltaMen’s
1 lens to deliver Memorial day
addrasees
1 his year at Belfast and at baa report.
A
MOKUnESIT
SQUARE.
1 eoeptlon Is to be tendered Col. Welrslogar
mayadlt
ip bo* worth post on tha Friday followIn South Brewer, April 80. Ell Joseph, son ol
ng Memorial day and arrangement! will
will be a John .1. and Marasrn Ta> lor.
that tha aCelr
m made a#
Ill llampdeu. April 27, Ellen .1. Wood, aged
■stable ono among the G. A. H. of Port- 80 years.
In Wsldohoro, April 28, Mrs. Hiram Drown,
end.
aged 71 years.
iu Penobscot. April 27. Mrs. Alice MontgomBONG BEKVICE.
ery. seed 83 years 9 mouths.
In Wnldoboro. April 27. Oliver Keyler. ageo
The following programme of original 76 years.
in I incolnvlll*. Arrll 27. Robert Moody, aged
Dr.
rooal oompositions wan given at
l'rne's studio Thursday evening:
songs—(a) Good Night. (b)Xhe BUent
Land, (o) Bong at May.
Dr. Nlokeraon

of honest bartein* here.

lot*

The pastures are turning green with aweet
new feed—end butter, prices ere sinking to
their summer level.

RASPBERRY OR
STRAWBERRY SAM

and Cassimeres,

ere

carefully

announcement

CHOICE TABLE BCTTEK.

6c per quart

in

Scotches, Worsteds

cheeks of

pound

From selected ripe berriea
bulled—in flaky puff paetry.

lire of this

R**d every

PEARUrg

to $15.

Fancy

colors

PEANUTS

SALTED

STRAWBERRY PIES

pound

MABgHMALLOWS

and black cheviot

suits

CREAMS
19c per

no

STRAWBERRY
ANOELCAKED

Fresh luscious Strawberries in cream
between layers of daintiest angel cake
10c per aquare

this

better stock in Portland.
The (It
The cloth, all wool.
—the shape—the stitching, is

is

CHIP

The last offering ol this papular awes*
9c per lb
until cool weather in the fell.

In

our

stock

gfoLASSES PEANUT

be-

showing

fore felt

I§E7

our

never

of

hundred and

fessloaal

Tbe

rose

•sears a mat.

o

i i.

FIVE OATS’ TREATMENT SENT FREE.

A HLACKSHEKP.

^

hey

FRUIT!

FRUIT!

the

and Consumption, or
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

AND

a

Soldier in the

Lute War.

ft Cures Coughs, Asthma,
Croup, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Ml SIC

Konnment Square and Congress Square.
SATURDAY SALE—To-day.

mated

an masse and asked far
op
.notbar laeturs. Prof. Damon promleal
1 o glee It.
On tiatotday, May 5, tele
I [ealal gentleman will firs hts lectors
( a titled
“Mow To B« Beautiful." At
bt admission It free yon should be early

J

He Didn’t Like.

cent,

to do with this reduction.

Be The

Beaatlfnl Will

Subject

YOUR ONLY

ever

9

m

low To

Breathe

or

--■*

LECTURE
TO LADIES.

Singleton.

Hyomci reduced the death

—

i LLUSTRATED

Address

Just

■

■■■■■

"will repeat the grahd

LIFE IN SLAVERY.

KHW ADVBBTMBBBirT*.

■

1 lot of Ludies' Hose, black audian. 18 l-8c quality. lOc.
of
50 dozen Ladies' Wrappers. Among them Is one lot made
lull
good quultly percale, trimuied with brutd around the neck,
skirl with deep flounce, for Today 98c.
800 Milk
each.

Waists in black and nil the

popular shades,

at

$1.0M

isn’t easy to describe the

new Hosiery.
emphatically- in the foreground and fancy has apparently run riot.
Every possible combination of bright color, every
endless sucarrangement of stripe and figure, an

IT

Colors

are

cession of drop-stitched, fine rib, lace and embroidof kinds in each separate
ery effects, a great variety
in the choosing.
Fine black lisle-thread with all widths of vertical white stripe and a drop-stitch rib between, 50c,

group—the difficulty’s

75c, 51.00 and 51-25.
Another of black lisle-thread, all plain except
which is embroidered in small fancy colthe

instep

We also have a few dozen of those 00c Mlilrt Waists left.

or anchors or other dainty figThe ’‘Automobile” shades in a dozen sorts,
from the ordinary cotton to lace open-work lisleThe '‘Golf"
thread and silk, from 75c to 51.50.
a widely
with
is in bright red or blue shades

ored silk fleur-de-lis

F. D. FOLSOM.
11

Telephone 1000-4.
■

—■

ures.

style

■

•scattered round spot of silk embroidery and a narSmall dazzling Scotch
row stripe between, 75c.
plaids, checks, black-and-red, blue-and-white and
other combinations at 50c and 5i.o°«
Some very rich Royal purple, national blue
and heliotrope shades in fancy drop-stitch lisle,
soft delicate shades of gray in beautiful allover lace
effects.—cerise, turquoise and the new pastel shades
Extra long Hose knitted in a Bedford
in these.

DEATHS.
In this city. April 4. Lemuel, oldest son of
Edwin ami lluidah P. Coolbrootb, aged 20
years 8 months.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, at
parents' residence. 1CU Brackett street.
In this city, May 4, Thomas Conley, aged 61
years.
[Notice of fuiTerul hereafter.]
In B*th, May 3, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mayers,
need 72 years 3 montns.
In Gardiner. April 29. Mrs. Jane D. Smith,
Bged 60 years.
In Augusta, April 30, Mrs. Eliza Mahoney,
aged 80 years.
In Augusta, April 27, Miss Mary C. Dole,
aged <>6 years.

flight of butterflies printed thereon
Tans and browns,
in some contrasting color, 50c.
all sorts of styles.
every possible shade in
The Hosiery department just at present is a
wonderfully attractive part of the store.
cord rib with

Our Work Is Admired
For its style and quality- The hand of the skilled
Not an untailor i* seen in the cut and fluisn
graceful line or a faulty stitch In any garment.

a

OUR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING
is acknowto l*ed bv smart dressers to be absolutely perfect -^he goods in our display are
not exoetlcd in beauty or quality by any oue In
the city.

KEUBi:\ K. DYER,
Merchant

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eiciuogo Street
uayodil

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
•

j

o

-UrtOf Eymoada flailed friends la

WESTBROOK.

pCOLl^iAMyCLGEAR^fi
($f)
f^pDONOTDEJERIpRAJEBUT
IMPRWEWITHU5E.

is because wear does not change the correct
ot the teeth of the gears. Continued use of
COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS imparts an
added polish to the surfaces of the gear teeth, which, if
possible, causes
the mechanism to run more evenly and smoothly at the end of a season
than at the beginning. New models reduced in weight and
improved
tliroughout. Models 59 and 60, $60; Models 65 and 66, $75.
m
New model COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER and
PENNANT CHAIN WHEELS, $50, $35, $30, $25.
The COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE may be attached to almost
any bicycle, chain or chainless. Price $5.00 extra when ordered with
“
a new 1900 machine.
Saves one-third of the work.”

fT^^S^r^This
Sy? the

Parsons

Mr.

Rev.

Ac-

cepts Call M.E.Church

Will Preach His First Sermon There

Sunday.

Other

at

Services

Churches Tomorrow.

~

See Columbia and Stoimor

Catalogues.
Ball of

F. 0. BAILEY A CO.,
PORTLAND,

COLUMBIA DEALERS,

mTumbia bicycles,

I'miimpscot Base Ball
Association.

ME.

HOME OFFICE, Hartford, Conn.

You Wanted
Fowl
didn’t you?
We were sorry to disappoint anybody—'Thought wo had
enough to supply the demand. However, the w hole lot i* here now
and if you or your friends want a sample of the kind of poultry we sol
at a low price, come in anytime today or toiitorroitr*

Spinach Greens.

“FOUND WHAT?”

sold tan aery Una

Wednesday,

borsea

-1 Dad It and got fooled to perfection with various remedies, and found that I could neither
ruh nor phytic it out. At last 1 tiled A. W.
MOoKK's HKMKDY. and that Tooled my rheuTry U and it will fool
matism and no lute.

y*°rV

K TARSONS. No. rumlirlilgr. M»„.
Why! Mr. Carney, ol the lam|Mtepaitment of
Cha Jestown. Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. Cal ahan, a friend of ids. Sin-tiled It. and rcooinmanded it to Mrs Shea, of Malden.
Well, she
gave it e trial and then advised Mra. Forrest of
savin St., Koxbury. who also tried it with the
same good results, and then told her Might 01
Mr*. Sear*, of lie merits. Next. Mra. Peopard.
of Dorchester, used It with ihe same efle< t.
Then. It cured Mr*. C. T% I'ltuner, of Topsliam,
Me., who wrl'es Mr*. (Hover of Ito.s I Indale,
Mas*., about It. Beck It goes to Mr*. Johnson
of Ctiebeagtse, Me
Well, same old story, she
advisee It* use to Her friend In So Portland who
lealsoeured by It. Next, Mrs. Silas Deshon of
Fastport, Me., then a call for it at II. H. Hav &
Son*’ drug atore In Fori land.
They carry It In
Tnelr
•took to suit :he demands of their trade.
reputation alo le speaks for Hie merit* of

to

Mr. James F. Traftoa of Cumborlnnd
Mills.
Col. U. Cous-na and wlfa oad Mias
Bags apsnt Wednesday with Bon. Lyman
Couaena and wlft, Portland.
Kef. Mr. Bragg and wlfa af Boston
wars la Uorbam' Xuoadoy.
Mr. Moeao K. Little. Msalsr of Harmony Lodge, Masona, flailed the grand

A. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure

Iiewlston, wbo was astlgaed to
bas been appointtbe Weetbook oburob,
ed as presiding elder of tbe Augusta dltKef. Mr. Parsons U to enter upon
trlot.
tbe dleobarge of hie duties oa Sunday.
Mre. K. A. Klobardsoa, Grand Cbanoollor, and Mrs. W. j. bmltb, G. K. K. &
b.. are to Institute a now assembly ol
the Pythian bletarbood In Sanford tbit

committee

end

street,

Mist

Luulce

of

oonalste

Jordan.

ur. Drown,

Aldermen

chalraan

ohoeen

and

lied, Seavsy

afteraoon from 3 to 4 o'olook.

Every

woman

in the world

ought to I

for a little while. It cures all the way—
absolutely. It has proved a perfect Godsend
nor

I

I
I
I
I

TANGIN
every woman who has used it.
acts on pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the ■
ailments peculiar to women just as water does on I
If you are I
fire—it stops the whole thing instantly.
to

get well without TANGIN,

I
I
I
I
you'll I

we are afraid
Sit down now and send us
a postal card, and we will send you FREE a SAMRLE BOTTLE and a valuable medical treatise on the

trying

to

keep

you will

on

trying.

It won't cost a cent, and
diseases of women.
find out for yourself iust what a wonderful medicine

I

TANGIN is.
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors

I

Iba Preeumpsoot
bold a grand May ball last svonlng In
ball. Xbe ball waa well
Cumberland
and tba prooaods an for tba
attended
benellt of tho olub, to bo used la tba parobaae of sappllos oto., for tba team.
The servloes ut Warren ohoroh tomorrow will bo as fallows! Preaching by tbo
psstor, Ksv. Wm. U. Mann, at 10 30,
toplo, "Added to tbe Cburcb." Sunday
school at 13 m.; oalsbratlon of tba Lord's
Sappsr at 3 p. m. ; Junior Lndeavor at
Intermediate endeavor at 6.45
4 p.m.;
sorvloe of song, prayer and testip. m.;
mony at 7 p. m.

Willard.
A. A. Colt la alok at

It... «..nn. ui..t.

subject

_

SWITCHES.
Before buying sec our Real Human llalr
Bwitch that we sell nt *a oo well wortn
AH shades or liray and Brown, best
$6.00.
quality full weight, abort stem. We will semi
for exiiiitinatioD before you buy.
lllnatrated CsUIokuc Free.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
ltttPJ

WNiltlugtttu St., Boitou.

eodtt

aprlti

HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,
ilss, Hot Water and

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

Steam

Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
aprlGd2nio*

TELKPUOXE 889-1.

PREBLE, ME.. April 19, 1900. Betted
proposal*, in triplicate, for constructing,
plumbing, electric wiring and hot water healing
liospua' at this post, will be received here until
tt M„ May 19, 1900.
Separate proposals for
each class of work may I* submitted. U. 8.
reserves right to reject or accept any or all
proposals or any part thereof. Information
furnished ou application. Envelopes containing
proposals will be endorsed ‘'Proposals for construction, etc., of Hospital," addressed C. J.
Bailey.
may lust

IJIORT

JEWELRY
lu Our

I

REPAIRING

Factory Ou Ike Premises.

We make this a principal In eur business
We Une the ii'rnou pains to execute your
older prey.-rly, whevuer that l>e for a Diamond
RfcKRNBetting cr tu* cheapest ieii.nr job.
BEY, the Jeweter, *1 onuiuent Square.

Jaiiildlf

we

had in

what

precisely

mind when' select-

ing these exclusive patterns,—
the

best from the most

carpet

weavers

AVc believe
the

glance

in

noted

this

coun-

you'll

at

see

superiority

of

a

our

Carpets.

!

W. T. KILBORN
COMPANY,

1

24 FREE STREET.

u

w

^___

AN ENTERING WEDGE
IS WHAT WE DESIRE.
We look closely anil carefully after the interests of our customers.
Make settlements quickly anil justly to all

Let

check. 694,223.51

j

[

us

place your FIRE INSURANCE.
give you satisfaction.

We will

38,926.06
2,409.20

E. C. JONES & GO., 13 Exchange St.

]

*

eH©P

JUN©L6

FORMOSA

Dr.

[

OOLOONG

Lyon’s

PERFECT

I

Tooth Powder

is fragrant, delicious, and

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over

Wall

a

quarter of

a

....

OREN HOOPER’S

Always Uniform in Quality.

century.

%

Papers by Mail:

‘•••11,1 fur Free Samples of
(tongue direct from th«- whole«*l«ri. smi SAI K

f

beautiful

/0

rv

ft?

It is packed in attractive little chests containing on#
pound, or one-half pound each.
-—--

SONS,

Ths Household Outfitters, Portland, Me
-nr--—«»
~~—35 '—

It is of

1J pounds

of

superior ijuality,
ordinary

and

out)

pound

will go

as

far

M

Tea.

Wednufi-

KUNA WAY MAINE BUYS.
May 4.—Two ruteway boye
Boston,
from Maine were found on
Waahlngtin
tbla city, early tble
morning.
•treat,

large number of young people from
the “Depot" attended the Carnival, Tuesday, and urera quit# pleased with the enA

They

through, tired and hunSadie gry. A polioeman aakoU who they were
Ml«s IiMs'.e Shorty sod Miss
entertained friend* from the and what they were doing la doarwaya
Worth
at an hour when they ehould be In bed.
■Parry" on May Day.

lert&lameat.

U'tcre will be a oommualon ierrlos, reocptlon to members and baptism at the

were

wet

FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY:
W. L. WII.NOM A ro,.
JOIIAMtA A Mfllltltr,
A. T. II Al l,.
KV AN A KI I.M.V.
LI ITI.IX IIXII A CO.,
<;r.o. a <a i'mi„
4 01.1'. KIIOTIIEUS,
J. L. IlltolVX.

E.
It.
«.
E
A.

A. WHIT.YEY,
*.

EMEltY,

E. IIIYT.
II. VEKKII.E,
P. SAWYETH.

i

IN THE NEW SCALE

CHICKERING PIANOS,

ENNYROYAL PILLS
PnukM.r'
.

Chickering
They eclipse
great
prestige.

|

Ipiano

injures growing

School of Shorthand and Typowriting

$100 Reward.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

children,

gives
brighter
flesh, quicker intelligence
happier dispositions.
they
They

1

o

carpet purchaser

wants, and it’s

my4d.it

—

George Marshall,

what every

parties.

}

day.

U01UIAM.

design;—that's

rich

Snulli Portland.
Wetlbrook.
Mr*. Senior of Desrlng was la thla oily The boya oould not find a aatlafaotory
took
Cumberland mil*.
and
go
the
tha
to
funeral
oallsd
atteod
patrolman
explanation
LVJIA4 GVHfILL,
00 Tuesday,
“
them to the
LaUrange atreet poltoe tui- A. II. POHTEK.
of Mrs. Oliva Chandler.
*‘
Congregational church next Sunday.
EASr.HAA,
KI.UBALL
wcrr
that
admitted
has
tion.
There
returned
to
Small
they
they
Mr. Harry P.
Mr. Lewis Patrick, the looal expressAlto *ervr«l ol the Sew i'almoiilli and Swell * Hotel*.
were
their
aamee
raid
Dental
sobool
and
They
rnnawaya
moved his family Into the his studies at Taftt
aprUdluwim
man, has
whote home la In —--*
Edward Barker, 15,
will remain until tna long vaoat'.on.
Uroen street.
Plans and specifications for tho super- Stroot house on
ol
and
tleorge Shaw, 14,
Mrs. Daniel Kodtok and Master Daniel Uardlner, Me.,
Mr. L. A.
Ullpatrlok and family are
structure are now ready for Inspection at
home after a vary pleasant Angutta. Superintendent Eldrldge teleBids will be opened spending a
few days with friends at have returned
tlio University.
oblef
at
polloe of A agnate
graphed the
visit In Philadelphia.
May 28. The right in reserved to reject Kezar Vails.
were
under arreat and
that the boya
are busy at work planting
Address.
fatmara
Tha
any or all bids.
and
who
A.
McKenney
wife,
IMr. H.
PRESIDENT A. W. HARRIS.
and getting things In readiness for th* naked that their parent! be notified.
been passing the winter In Port
have
Orono, Me.
has over an
my4:13t
to
their
pleasant season's work. On* man
land, hare returned
MIKKBSKY’S BAKU BUCK.
aore of peas up and lots mor* to .follow.
home on Mala street.
a very lntenatEisUik HMklaai
[aritciAL to tux rurta.j
lAltoh
A.
gave
itev.
P.
atA large number of the yonng people
It 1* th*
Bath, 51ay 4.—Uardfluok teams to b»Larrabees', Ing talk last Sunday avanlag.
tended the May party at
0*lj
Isa no Mlkeleky of Bath tble
A
OrlflAtl Md
pastor’* Intention to give brief sermons following
North boar boro.
l»oh*
reitcfcU.
every Sunday evening, and the large an
weak. Baal Bandar morning hit olothlUMcia* tnrCblcktfltr» Enctuk lUa
m**Vi'&M
trailodd
folk*
ample
la
Med
of
gtve
dlenaaa
SmFStmnd
young
*1 ake
(tore on Front atreet, at the fool or
Lbc.r. a«aM mlth bit., rlfckon
moay that hta talks ara Interesting and Ing
boatker. Mt/u* 4**9™m* •«*»“»»• ▼_
& Sons have outdone themMr*
White, Kira Elm atreot, oaught fire and waa considStephan
tiers* anil imBMlOM. At Dri||itH.W«al4^
helpfn).
tectlmcalato
IM
fur oattleaSar*.
In
street, spent Tueedey with her rnoiner, erably damaged, while today ha made tn
“Kmltmf far I.Bdlrt.' mUMir. by rttua
selves.
P*p«r.
any former effort of
Mall. lCoO® Tr-tlioalal.
Mrs. Hiram Kggert, el Llgosl*.
both the
whlob lnoludea
OkuAu.r«i_!«■ I'BILAyA^ (As
German measles are keeping many of ataignmtnt
gmid tr all Local Dructiita.
oondaotad
in
all
its 77 years of
house
home from school and olotblhg and tba yarloty ttorea
this
tha Util* folk*
mon.thuhsat-tt
some serious oases are repotted.
by him, to Charlta A. Palmer, who ooaDon’t fail to hear them.
dueted the slothing at ora before he purMO UK POOL AMD HILLIAKDS.
ohamd It.
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S
Coffee
Sooeese hae bean a true friend ef ProIt oannot be eta tod at thla time what
prietor Me this of tho Palace Billiard the aaaata and liabilities will be.
even when it is
and
Paarl
of
corner
Congraa*
hall,
MAINE PENBIONB.
weakened. Grain-O
■treat*. But ha baa planned wall and has
trulruuUl Blot-k. 03 k.ichiugc;8l.|
*
Purtluud, Main*!
hla patron* tha beat tobies for sat■y3dst
glean
May 4.—The following
Waahlngton,
them
eyes, firmer
isfactory pool and billiard playing that penalon ehangea resulting from the Itane
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand
table*
now
In
&e
new
Tba
are made.
typewnliujCi correspondence,
sight
of April It are announaedi
idaugeodtl
The teat of tferrrroa Diaeaaea ti at bate of brat*.
us* are not sufficient to accommodate hi*
ADDITIONAL,
When the uet vc cells at ifct* point waaie, a ternbl*
and
and
he
has
decline of the system occur* Nmoul Debility.
rapidly Increasing patronage,
Unetln MoAlUeter, Stoaeham, 18; apteAtrophy. Varicocele,bailing Memory. Fa!* in Back
jost ordered twelve more of tbs celebrat- lal April 8, Jamea U. Bowden, Ellewoith,
can drink all
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Kto., are symptoms of thM»
Tatter make.
ed Goodman, Leavitt &
condiifcu.
Neglected, it reaulUiaFareak, CAfl
•IE
will
hall
be
enwant
of Grain-O—the
Tha already tpaoloua
Insanity. orConaump**®*. Palmo Tablet* QUCf)
ISCKXAtn.
ilia »>y renewing the farced
these
cure
Its
pruaant
larged to more than twloe
Bella, diet King all drains and replacing weexaean
more the better—and it
(14;
rortlina Flectrlc Ulkl Oompsny will
U. Stayena, Monmouth,
Henry
rpHE
th# twenty table* in oomand
with
with
at:!ainbi*i*>a. goc*»J>ki j*ba*am
sis*,
itieugth
A
pay »loe to aay one who will lurulsn eviBoldlera' Borne,
(witli»mnelad gosTHMieri $g mm, BenBfoe ®.
tastes like coffee.
mltsloo, Mr. Mathis will have on* ef Jaronaa Dolan, NnUonnl
dence that will convict aay persan et tamperBook.
riALSUi
UUtu Cd., tCBVBLAMO.
or
Keaben
B.
machinery.
Plena, Bingham,
lit with tbelr lines, lamp,
th* largest and moat attractive pool and Togas, (8;
XTftB
FOKXLA-ND hLBCTRlC l.IUHT COMPANY
C.H. GUPPY ft CO.. ASBBXI, YOBILAND, MB.
Pi
lit sad the.
room* la thla country.
billiard
All
groeem
Sn. W. Brown. lTuldthk

BIDS FOR DRILL HALL FOR THE
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE.

BOSTON

with

T

on

16.073.07

46,237.60

State of Maine. Comity of Cumberland, ss.
I. Thomas II. Eaton, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my know ledge
and belief.
THOMAS II. EATON, ( ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
aay of May. 1900.
MARSHALL 11. PURRING TON.
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
)
C.U. CHAPMAN.
Directors.
SETH L. LARK A BEK,
)
WM. M. MARKS,

Wt

Portland

16.600.1*0

065.51
-7 47.170.63
Total.
$923,981.20

PLEASANTDALE

fri«nri front

mony in

color har-

true

standing.

Mr. George Darrell of Cbloago has arrived and will spend the warm months
as the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas D.
Haskell, on Llnooln street.
Mies Lottie ltogers, Kim street, entern

to

of
Time certificated
deposit.
Certified checks.
Cashier’s checks out-

WOODFOltDS.

t.insfi

ent, having

LIABILITIES.
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less ex (tenses
and taxes paid....
National Bank notes outstanding..
Duo to other Nationl
banks.
9,607.74
Due to State banks
and baukers.
1,026.61
12.00
Dividends unpaid
Individual
deposits

evening.
has moved
Mrs. Fannie Llttlejoh n
from South Portland village to Knlghtvllle.
Mr. Grant le moving from Mrs. Hill's
house, oorner of Pine end High etreete.
to Portland.
Mr. Hunnewell of Pleasant Ulll near
Mr. Kenben LaPlerre and Mist Agnes Soarboro, whll > on bis way to Portland
at
Lalern were united in marriage In tbe took id a stranger and left bis taam
deliver a basket of olame
olty on Wednesday evening, after wblob KnlgbtvlUe to
he
returned hie
When
they wort to tbe former boarding place to a stranger.
He entered a oomof the bride, Mrs. LHInger’s, Brighton team woe missing.
station and at last acavenue, when they beld an Informal re- plalnt at the polloe
ception and enjoyed a social evening oounte the authorities were hunting for
with a number of friends, wbo bad gath- the tbl ef.

BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

GOMETIUNG new and differ-

2,••83.58

3.760.43
0.924.no
214.47

Capital stock paid In.$100,000.00

nftar quite a
Mite Julia MeoFnrnald,
1 ong vielt In Doeton has returned home.
The braiding of the May pol> and the
Carnival
musical numbers at the May
wars snoosstlully repeated last evening.
There will be an adjourned meeting of
the city government at 7.30 o'olook this

extend oooagratulatlone.
Ladles’ Circle of tbe Woodfords
Tbe
Ualveisallet cburcb bold s very successNEW YORK
I
ful orange supper and entertainment la«t
evening In Lewis ball. A fins literary
aad musloal programme with selections
by Honey Jobneon was carried out to
tbe delight of tbs large number In attenIn order to make Artificial Teeth a success. they must approximate nature as near ae pos«.r t.ol.l or
dance.
sible. This Utah stateot perfection H attained by Ur. fcy«u. t ou.blu.tloi.
a
are,
of
this
the
Teeth,
plate
tor
Artificial
advantages
AI n min ■■ in nml llnbber Plane
Miss
Mary Ulne'l, Maunders street,
mouth; a perfect
perfect lit ; the arrangement of the teelli to give a natural expression to the tone
ot the voice m
counterpart nftlio natuial teeth on the lingual surface, thereoy Improving he
pzinolpal of tbe Lunt's Corner ptlraazy
is the
It
In
Oils
he
ol
svork
cannot
country.
surpassed
apeaKing and singing. This high grado
aohool, bae teen enjoying tbe vaoatlon
discovery of Pr. Evans, and tils otliee is the only place where it can be obtained.
IM.KASK ( Abb A.\ll SEE SAMPLES.
of tbe past wsok In Boston.
(>|t. At K. Evtlts, V. Jl, C. A. Building, Forfland, We.
apr25VV&StlGino

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

69.463.94

Bank, viz:
Specie.$21,780.0')
Legal-tender notes.49,000.00
-61,739.00
Redemption fund with b. b. Treas2.260.00
urer (5 per cent of circulation).
Total.
$923,981.20

erysipelas.

ered to

^

17 90.'. 17

I.nnborg

..

buperlatandeat

home

II.,..Ua

Due from approved reserve agents.
Checks and other cash Items..
Exchanges for clearing-house.
Notes or other National banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents.
Lawful Money Kkhliivk in

Soamman was

hla

BANK

NATIONAL

..

ur.

I BRUSSELS

—

KKSOntCKS.
I.oans and discounts. ..§552,544.63
Overdrafts, secured and unse285.89
cured.
60.000.00
U. S. bonds to secure circulation...
stocks, securities, etc. 154,162.50
B ink mu-house, furniture aim fix914.M
ture*
Other real estate owned.
6,007.63
not
Banks
from
National
Due
6.839.28
reserve agent*!..

BE

years

CARPET 8ELLINC.

Portland. In the State of Maine, at the close
of business, April 36, 1900.

at

^(Jutte extensive repairs are golag on at
Preeumpeoot house, painting aad meets tonight.
other needed Improvements In the olboe,
Mrs. H. A. Drown and family moved
wblob gives a vary attraotlvo appoaranoo.
yesterday to their summer oottige In
bass ball association
tba

OF THE

CHAPMAN

Kaler secretary. H|wee voted to reoemeaend the
bnlldlng of an eight-room
bonding at South Portland and fourroom
buildings at Pleaeantdale and
T'he oommlttee deelded
Cash's Coraar.
la favor of having the font-room buildings bnllt on the plane of the hones lately ereoted a'. Kait High St. A snbroinmlttee ooaeletlng of Dr. Drown, Dr. Lorn bard
aad Aldermaa Jotdaa.wareohoeea to procure
plana and epeoltloatlene for the
eight-room building at Sooth Portland
acd also to obtain options on lots satiable for bnUdlng at a nominal ooet for 30
days. This action la aobjeot to the approval of the board of aldermen whleh

of Jesuit "I am tbe Brood ol
Communion at 3p.m; prayer
meeting at 7 p. m. subject "Tba great
missionary meeting la New York; ite
■IgnlUjaeee, and Items of new* from It."
X'ha Had, White and Bine oink will
this

—

Lombard, George Delano, Char lea Daweon
and
J. r. Cobb, from the sohool
board, and Aldermen Spear, boammaq

words
Life."

with

TO

4000.

No

Forty

try and abroad.

REPORT OF THE (O.M)ITIOT

Tbars woe o masting of tbs ooinmlttee
from tba school board and board of aldermen to consider plana for new sohcol
buildings la South Portland, Pleaaantdale and Cash's Corner.last erenlng. Tbe

bzook Congregational ohuren la to preaob
Sunday morning at 1U.30 o'olook on tbe

meat

SCHOOL BOUSES
BUILT.

Co.,
WiiiWm

aprid

SOUTH PORTLAND.
NEW

Perkins

AttUSTS,
Wholesale Drugglal.,
Portland, Me.

Dr. Wm. Merrill oad wlfa flatted
frlsnda la Portland Wednesday.
Ex-May or Jamas P. Bxxtrr waa la
Uorbam, Wednesday.
Mr. William
Knapton bos gone to
Chicago for business.

ard of

We have bushels of fresh Spinach lirccns anil have markoi) them at a
low price to go with the fowl. Fricassco the fowl, boil tho greens and
you bavo the foundation for a good wholesome dinner.
Fowl, 11 to 13c.
Spinach (ireens, 83c a peck. bljr organized by them during tba year,
Asparagus. 8')C per hunch.
HUr. John Phillips, In oompaay with a
V,re can furnish you with a Turkey if you want one.
bae opened a 6 aad 10 oeat
Mr. Beale,
Mr. Harry Bisks 1* In
•tore In Bath.
Hath aeelatlng them la tha opening.
A. U. Crockett of UeLand, Florida, le
tbe gneet of H. A. Hlaok, Beavey etreet.
Hot. b. N. Adame, paetor of tbe Weet-

know about TANGIN. TANGI Nis a cure
for womanly ills. Itdoesn’t cure half way

W.

John

lodge, Portland, Wednesday.
Hot. C. F. Person, of Augu.ta boo acoepted tbs onll or tbo Metbodlot ohurob
to boooms It. pel tor and will enter upon
Kot. Mr. Parbl. pastorals on bundty.
Auson, was tbe prodding older of tbo
gusts dlttrlnt, but ho tea dfolded wltb
tbe consent of tbe blabop end tbe presiding elders to aeoept tbe pastorate of tbe
ohurob la this oltj. Her. C. A. booth*

RHEUMATISM.”

for

“A Core

Mr. Willis Williams, who baa bean 111
at tbs Crystal Spring, la fast raooTaring.
Mr. L. B. Co fall. Main atrsat, la making Improfamanta opaa his raaldaasa.
Mala street.
Tbe grange oantsat wbloh baa bean an
Interesting one for tba past few waaba,
decided la faror of Mrs. Fransaa
waa
Black.
Mr. Chaa. Chaffin will ba requested to furnish a cltm sapper.
Mr. A ug ustue Barker, State street, la
run fined to the bonaa with a aerate sold.
Mr. William Day at Colorado oad Mr.
Barry E. Day of Plaaaoat Mill, Uorbam,

V

UKKLLA.HCOVSi

“EUREKA!”

street.

contour

*’

MlfHKLI.ANKOl't.

“

w
Portland this CT**. *»* ^“1
nine •* *ba Jefferson theatre.
Mrs. U. P. Merrill of Capa Elizabeth,
waa tbs guest of boa lister. Mre. A. D.
Plammer, thla week.
Mr. U a Holden bn# been spend log n
few
days with bin family an Ureen

I

I

*3

la
march
rod need
a
at
w tha ooaoart aad
I
I nil aokt Monday will buvs a eoapoa at( aobed which with ton cento pranaotad at
I ho mails atom will an tills tha holdar to
thin
no piano oapy of
popolar marak.
kdmlral Downy's maroh will bn tbesponng ooaaert nnmhor aad will also bo nand
at
tha ball next
or tbe grand maroh
tha Idaa of

loser

planing this

ha

■--

Wants to Cut Down the
Number of Call Men.

%

MYSTERIOUS POWER.

A

of It* patrons
UPERHU moms' PLAS.! rloa.hand!Kvory
t'cksl

*
«
s
4
R4

Medical Practitioners Cannot Under
stand the Wonderful Success of
the Damon Treatment.

:
4

^

j

i (on dap.

«c

Many Men

Has Too

Under

NO CASE
of

( itnrp

Two

Mm

Who

4

a tbe

Mnnlelpal

oeurt

woo

oousuwed

OP

THIS
IN

by

oomody of two eallormon from Uoatoa
>nd a watob.
Acoordtng to the prosecution, Morrill
Kdward
Boaton met
White of tenth
farguaon of Chelsea la Boston Monday

POCMDWI

TUB

DAMON,

PROP.

Xho major portion of yoatarday’s melon
•-

MEN’S

RELIEF

Cam* from

Hasten.

Pay.

BEYOND

SEEKS

Reason

His

Gives

Need of

for

Change.

as
socially gaisd
they
Ibey became rapidly acellmaMd to
raob otter, and Kdward Inrltcd Merrill
He waa go;o go to Portland with him.
brother's
ing to asiuma charge of bio
of
ergo bntlnecs there and bad plenty
all of
irork with plenty of money for
It aeemad roceata
Uoatoa'a unemployed.
10 Morrill aad bs embarked with Kdward
in the Portland boat that nlgbt,
oooupyng adjacent bertha.
"In the early morn," Morrill said, "I
from my
aw him taking out my watob
I thought he wanted to aae
reat pocket.
Ihe time, nnd I didn’t pay attention."

IIYSTBM NOW

wr.

Scheme

ns

Slop Backward.

CudHlil.rabis Interest bas been aroused
during tbe last tew dare by tbe r. port
tbat at the meeting of tbe olty governAlderman
ment next
Monday night
Tbomae would Introduce a bill tbat the
number cf call men In the Are department ebonld be reduced.
Alderman Tbomae has spent a long
In considering tble question and
time
yesterday aftiraoon be explained In dstall the scope cf hie proposed bill. He
Mil tbat at present there ate 303 meu In
tbe Are department, end according to tbe
population of the olty tbe ooet of paying
would be 13
men
tbe salaries of these
caoh for every sum, woman and oblld
In tbe olty,of a voter $5 eaob, while to tbe
taxpayer it mean* quite an Item. There
are 104 oall men, and Alderman Thomas
alms to only effect this
■ ays tbe
bill
Includes tbe four
number
class. This
esilitont eoglnosrs and Is exolcslre of
tbe Henke Island oompany, which bas a
large foroe.
Alderman Thomas says that tbe tecerde of tbe department show tbat a large
number of these ocll men attend tbe Arcs
just often enough to keep within tbs limit no as not to be thrown out. The rule
fs tbst the call icon shall not he atsent
ane-thlrd of the number of
from over
He
Arse during a period of six months.
says tbat In one oompany alooe last year
lut

*
^

re

(icuuu

— —

uu»

cf the company of fourteen firemen were
lined either for failure to attend tires or
Call
to attend the monthly meetings
men cannot Le removed except for cans*
and can serve until they aro GO years of
age. They are paid I ICO a year.
Alderman Thomas In explaining his
t i.l said that the present time le unlike
of years ago ia the matter of tight,
tha*.
Years ago the
tires in this olty.
log
used were reservoirs and It was
matt ns
string a line of
reservoir. Now
reservoirs are not and and hydrants are
so near
together that the lines of hose
The salaries ol the oall
are always short.
meu
ago were less than ous-half
years
of what
they are at the present time,
number o( these men has, at
while the
least, not decreased.
The bill proposes that the nnmber of
shall be reduced by four In each
men

often
bese

a

found necessary to
mile long from a

company. There are 14 oompanles. An
enaloe company has 14 men, Including
three pera captain and lieutenant and
manent men, while a hose and hook aod
ladder oompuny has 10 men and one permanent man.
In

case

a

big oonllagratlon

should take

Thomas says that this
the number of men would
felt as there are always two or
not be
men around the oorathree substituti
panise'Who oould be brought Into service.
Chief Engineer Eidridge la much opposed to this reduction in the lighting
tie says
the lire department,
force of
that he regards the measure of Alderman
There was
Tconiia as a step backward.
be
a time when the lighting force could
increased
quickly In emergency, when
orute strength was all that was required.
Sow
discipline aod knowledge of lire

place,

Alderman

decrease

In

Kdward
jest kxpt tbo tinker In hit
>coket nnd alter landing ht lnvltid Morate
they
111 to n restaurant where
Next
they
Merrill
nnd
paid.
a boarding
vent
to
house, and for
two
be
nsxt
days Morrill folowed Kdward’s "joguy” career, resultBe
ing In his expulsion from tbe house.
•ndenvatnd to get bts watch back again.
When he troaobed the matter to Kdward,
he simply laid: “I shoved It op nnd we
trank It. Go away with you or I’ll gat
you arrested." Xbeu Morrill had Kdward
trreeted.
Kdward’s oross examination cf Morrill
was

exoeedlogi? Intense, something
"Didn’t we get druuk together?”

like

this:

“S o ,sss?"
“Didn’t I tell you when we got drunk
your
together that yon was swallowing
natch?”
“Never. See?’
"Don’t you lie?"
"No. It’s God's honsst truth."
Here tbe oratorloal cross lire beoamt so
sulphurous that tns court hod to stt on
valve.

!he

testlUed that tbe watch
inhibited In court and Ideutltlad by White
had been pawned with
is his property,
Hanson
him by Ferguson, and Olllcers
and bkllllues tastlfled relative to the arrust cf the respondent and recovery of the

"Benny"

Mack

watch.
White
gave him the
security for his passage
keep
id the beat, wbiob he had paid, and that
he had pawned It with White's knowledge
He
a “bender."
if ter they rtarted on
isldbe was not “guilty of the stealing or
'l'he oourt thought
guilty of pawning.”
there was a ohauce to differ and Ktlward
Use sixty date in Jail In whioh to draw

Ferguaon

natch to

said

as

dissenting opinion.
Jones, a trim young mulatto,

his

Uabel
was

I

hr

V.

Hotel

R.

Crowded

before the oourt

on

Free Clinic* W ill Re Continued at Congress Hall Kvcry Day at 4.30.

of

Also great values in

system.
to, admit
Physicians, when appealed
how powrrleat they ware to farnlah relief
la each Inal'ldnnl oese, end, when asked
Demon
treatment, are
to explain tbe
forexd to admit that, while It le nayona
tbe
none
Ibelr power to deeorlbe, It to
remarkable
ayatem ol
lree the most
treatment that line ever, In tbe history ol
tbe ourlng of disease, been brought to

A line of these that

plain

black

BALLS,

—-

j

c

Treatment
Damon
frequently
In a
standing
disease of long
no
Don't
hesitate,
treatment.
or What,
matter how elolt you may be
muoh
how
or
tbo nature of your disease,
you may,have been dlscournged but seek
tbi
Damon.
at onoe tbe aid of Prof.
greatest of all specialist! In the treatment
of obroulc diseases.
U. b. hotel
He may be found at the
X'here Is no fee
a. m. to a p. m.
from u
Ubeumatlsm,
oharge for ronsultitlon.

yet tbe

cares a
■ Ingle

H

sure and

Visit

our

I

i

our

I

E

’Tis little wonder it

meets

fore

a

a

was

eieoted In

widow and

wno hare tna sincere

oommnnlty

I
j-

'Igg
■;n

■
ul

Their
are,

leading

Kohinoor,

Eng-

lish breakfast tea, the
Orloff, a Formosa Oolong, and the Orange
Pekoe, noted for its delightful flavor,
%

S’

an

kinds
Sold only in pound
and half pound air-tight

packages.
One pound
over

m a

kes

two hundred cups.

*

two

we

Vacate.

of

Ion.

stamped

Regardless of
suited from

his

our

ago

can

splendid stock

or

204
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In two years you

Poster Effects for dens,

2
2
2
«

JJ
»
2
2
2
5
2
JJ
»

j2

roe ins,

Bath Doom Tile Papers.
t'heap lint pretty Kitchen papers,
Sew Things in Mali Papers.

Moulding to match all papers,
and experienced
hangers furnished.
Frescoing, Tinting and Paintmen.

Carpets &

Rugs.

Hugs made fo order from
carpet you like. In this way

any

you

can

have

it any size and

shape.

Axminster Engs, carpet
P.ain or fig
; » size. 9 ft. by 12.

2
2

•

copyright,

ism.

;2

_

Special

suits for stont men.

■

5
2

*
jm

J2

THE LIST
of customers on our
books includes every prominent busihouse in Fortiand and nearly
ness
This is
every prominent citizon.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office Is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

2
2

jj

2
5

in the new
effects of red and
Many of these—most of
green.
them in fact— are not obtainable
elsewhere In the city. For $1.25
a yard you can buy one that will

Velvet Car tels

wear

tone

many years.

Tapestry—a good grade
Better qualities at 75, 80,
and 90c.

Body

for

40c

common use

Brussels-many

85
ex-

these Is not

a mere

consignment of
genuineness and quality

]!

]| 2
j
2

.)

»

2

>

JE

are

we

know

prices.
Small s'zes

as

low

as

$5.00.

Jointless Chinn XaUiugs
of good quality 12 l-2c.
Linoleums. 4 yards wide,
50c a sq. yd.

Furniture to Order.
We

make

this

specialty to keep
constantly at work.

enough of

a

twe ve men

In upholstered work you can either select
a frame from our stock or have
one made after your own Ideas.
We guarantee absc utely every
piece made to be exactly as repNo moss or tow used
resented.
when we say it will be all hair.
That’s why people who find they
have been deceived elsewhere
come to us. It’s worth something
exto know you are going to
actly what you buy. People say
they have to pay less here for
Our foreman Is
the work. too.
always glad to suggest ideas.

Selling
No bargain counter wheels. We couldn’t sell that Wind
The burnt child
more.
poor whee’s would be poor policy if nothing
shuns the fire. A man beaten here in a blcyc e trade wou’d be apt to
he went to housekeeping.
go somewhere e’se when
The Boylston at $ 19.50 has the usual guarantee. The number
Is limited so put your order in early.

;| 1 Oren
■

the best

jjJ

about.

2
2 Warranted Bicycles at 519.50.

c’usive patterns from
makers.

gdj

We guarantee
without reserve the genuineness
of every Oriental rug we se’l. We
a’so guarantee its quality. We
carry a large tjne of small and
medium sizes constantly In stock.
We can afford to sell them, too,
at much be:ow dry goods store

nothing

I

I >

en-

Our ine of
exhibition on
goods whose

2
2

2

Pinkham.

$22.50
two

Lowcl's

(I

IB

^UPDow&

ured centres, newest co’orsand
designs. Worth $30 to $35.

«

Middle Street.

'i

Leatherette Library Papers.
Delicate floral papers for bed-

Ing by expert

and

Bigelow’s
specialties.

Oriental Ilus*.

la-

double breasted.

..

Stripe Papers,

2
5

which

bevelled ends,

gage with the Inside of the door
frame, and draw the door up to

per'ectiy air-tight joint.
in 21 sizes,
$12.50 to 95.UO
enough on ice to pay for it.

Wall Papers for every room
Satin

;2

«

save

*.

;

have

Leonard air tight
the lock «G

bolts of

The

door.

a

We show the Leonard

of

may6d2t

"

one

It is
and
folds to hide spilt milk

2

lie

SPRING SUITS

Waistcoats single

from

rolled

and

2

*

■

of

has no
and such things.

|

tb

___

is

Shelf

ga'vanized iron.
essentially “cleanable”

ALLEN & COMPANY |
EVERY TK/LA.JST

In tbelr

lief. W. J. Xaylui of Lewiston, paste
(treat U o I re real let oburor
cf tbe Hates
tbe pulpit of the Chore
will ccoupy
of tbe Mtsilib Sunday morning.

gj
m.

is

This is ths

FURNISHING CO.

Wlnthroi
danghtai

sympathy

Leonard

The

sheet

o

great sorrow.
Kfery mark of reepeot waa shown to bl
at bl
memory aa the large altendanoe
funeral attested, there being Use priest
N
Kef.
who olbolated, tbe
pastor,
Ueallats, Kef. Kdward 8‘. Hurley a
Portland who dellrated tbe enlogy, Kef
Kef. h
b'r.
O'Connor of Arlington,
Uenereux of Waterrllk, and Kef. N. J
Intermen
Horan of Llrermore Falls.
In Lewla
was at the Catbullo cemetery

air is

perfect yet

of the features of the Leonord systems. It Is made entirely
of heavy ga vanized iron, and
wilt not mould or decay.

ATKINSON

tbs town baa lost one

ohuroh

He learea

air

Storehouse

A

of Its bei
fathe r
oltlsena and hla family a modal
Xbe deceased bad reside)
aad husband.
In Wlnthrep for upwards of forty years
of tb
and had been a trusted employe
It waa at hi
Maine Central railroad.
honse tbat Cathollo aeryloea were held b«

their favor.

wa-m

the most
devised.

The Leonard lee Hark

|

Because of its richness, purity, flavor.

*

■_■

THAT MUST BE SOLD

I

gusts,

tea

V/arm

___

■**<*

Like Chase & Sanborn’s famous

s»

^
*<

one

Before

XHAIN
TUKOUaU
In 1NCHEASUD
spent too many moonlight hours
SKKVIUB.
wearing out the alty pavements. Officer
last
discovered her
Henderson said he
Xhat the spring lishlng sotson le abool
Mary ta oommenoe Is svlnosd In the extra trail
Dlgbt fast asleep on a doorstep.
in a newspaper a service to the Hangeley
Hake region
seen
■aid she had
she whlob will be Inaugurated by tbe Malm
and
was afraid
ghanoe to work,
On Central railroad and
lines
oonneottng
night loss It It she bad tD do time.
dan
whioh
on
idle aooount and In view cf the fact that next Monday, May 7th,
■he bad been steadily employed lor several there will be two trains a day from Porttb<
ought to be land to Hangeley via Farmington,
months, she said the coart
who she train leaving Portland at 8.30 a, m. arWhen aiked
wsy with her.
worked for, she ruminated for several tlrlng at Hangeley at 8,16 p. in., and thi
minutes, and then reckoned It was a wan train leaving Port’and at 1.10 p. m. argarued Sampson who lived on the same riving at Hangeley at 7.16 p. m, conneo
Ccnsld- tlon being made aa soon as the loe goei
Itreet with the Portland tavern.
engagements with out, from both trains by steamers foi
iiiog her previous
:ourt records, she was glrsn thirty days.
UaU|l ID/ VfUinv
Wlllism Xennsy, Daniel Drown and from train leafing Portland at 8 30 a. m,
Daniel Swlnton, were "three little lambs for Ualnea Landing, Billy Socle's, Xh)
on
Forest avenue,
just out for play"
lilrobea, Camp Bemls, Middle lbnn, anc
perform the
where they undertook to
ell points In tbe Hangeley region. Tbeti
hoar
an
at
early
Ulogene'i pilgrimage
yesterday morning, with several lanterns tralna ff111 alao run tbrongb to Bemla
Xhe arm
left to mark highway repairs.
tbat leafing Portland at 8.80 a. m. ar
they
uf the law Intervened, and today
at 18.60 noon, maklni
rising at lieui I a
one-third
and
dollars
live
tloed
were
connection for all points, and train leaf
each.

Hag arty

g2

This Sc
It S
cut shows why.
shows a section (reduced In size) of one 5e
wall. The Insu'ation

Sale of

CHAMBER SUITS.

S'
g»
5r

cannot enter.

i

5

5'
g*

g*

wonderful ice-

a

saver.

iSi

cured.

In Iba death of Mr. John

is

5^

gS

Walls.

S

a

c

Over 300 in

lung difficulties, liver, kidneys, bladder,
stomaoh or throat troubles aee quickly
oured, while lameness, Ueafnsaa heart diare often oured In
sease and neuralgia
No phyalolan In Amerloa
one treatment.
testiboneat, genuine
oun show more
It you are 11]
monials of absolute cure.
last
weak
tba
until
wait
not
should
you
uf bla stay, and regret that you could nol

Wlnthiop

Eight Separate

against

the charge that

degree

We clean them without taking up If you prefer (costs a litt’e more.)
We clean Wall Paper—woodwork and tinted work.
We refinish and polish hardwood
floors_^

The Leonard Cleanabie Refr s? rato

SATURDAY
Be

result,

ObA'lH or UK. JOHN HKUAK'Xl
08 W1NXHKUP.

us

It Has

f

H E LP S.

We are doing it for lots
make your housec.eanlng easy.
of peop e—why not for you?
We e'ean carpets—nlisolutely clean—without Injury
Let

<

____—

a

Spalding, Bramble,

HO USE C LEANING

d

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

dozen different varieties SilverGood practice balls
etc.
N. B.—Left Handed clubs of ail kinds.

of all kinds—a'most

ton, Henley, Ocobo,
for #3.00 a dozen.

^

---

special

high

JP

i

MEN'S FURNISHING DEP'T, C. F. JORDAN, Kgr.

__

People

Itrown Canvas, $1.00, 1.50, 2.50 K
Scotch Plaid*,
2.50, 3.00, 3.50
ltpal Solo Leather,
5.00, 0.00 52

■

disease treatment,
hinny of tbe «t called treatments, or sy«
kens, before ths put llo today ura for one
tbe Damon
or two apeollle diseases but
System of Treatment Is for all diseases.
lu tne
tinman
ailment
embraoea
It
every
goea at once to tbe
aategory at Ills and
tbo
cures
mulady by
seat of dls-aae. and
at onoe removing tbe oauee.
'Treatment Is
Tbe Dauion Srstem of
really the transference of the powerful
human eleotrlolty, or vital ningnetluo.
body of the
of the epeolallst into tbe
T'ble magnetism Is seat along
sufferer.
tbe lloes of tbe nerves to tne exact auut
wben the d I teases tuay be looated, and so
powerfnl le tbe magnetism that It carries
everything before It, and tne diesaae le
No rnedlotae
driven out of the eyetein.

HA BPS Whilst, SX'KAMDOAT GO.

gp
01

12 l-2c

No oete seems too hopeless to flna relief and cure, and It Is In no tense a one-

a

S'
g»
g-

•c

attention.

earth could aooompl'eb such

g£

2*

for the children

to wee ones

Hose at

or tan

even a

canny Scot .would nod hi*
head over
All sizes, down

Price, 12 l-2c,

Sale

^

Golf Goods.

25c.

Regular Price,

■he

and low

p

*

%

!

of

g

There has been fitted up for your bene- ■£
in
“Furniture Square" (first floor), a
fit,
We do g£
model Dining Room in Mahogany.
not say it is complete, but offer it as a sug- *gestion of what may be done in that line.'g
The furniture is an attractive combination of S*
polished carved mahogany, French plate
We
mirrors, and leather (for the chairs.)

*

$15,

■

Room in Mahogany,

so

so*

be

lot

a

able.
stirred up tb.
the people as the
aetenndloB onrea made every day by tlie
tar famed Damon System of Treatment.
Books of men and women who ban
been given np by tbelr physicians as beroad tbe pale of bopa ban been restored
to 'Igor and health, and In abort order,
too, by tbe mighty power to thle marvel-

on

5
g

subject

goods

a
lng Portland at 1.10 p. m., arrlflng
-ATDam la 6.40 p. in., eonneoting for Halne
Sunday morning tbs landing, Billy Hanle'a, Xbe Birches am
Commencing
A DEWEY WINDOW
steamers of the Harpswell like will leave Middle Day aa soon aa tbe loe goee out.
for South
in Crets*y, Jones & Allen's window Is Portland piir at 10,16 a. ra.
Central rail
Next Sunday tbe Maine
displayed a pleasing group, not of the Harpswell and Intermediate landings, re- read will comnaenoe Its Sunday aarfin
Harbor tb
Admiral and his hsroea, but of tbs oele- turning leave South Harpswtll at 8.15 p. tbrongb to and from Bar
br tied march composed and dedicated to m., arriving In Portland at 6 30 p. m.
11.00 p. m.
train leafing Portland at
Har
him by Prof. E. C. Cary. |The fact that
Saturday running tbrongb to Har
MKN’S HOSlKUlf.
this march has been piaytd repeatedly by
bor, and tbe train arrlflng In Portlani
Meo'a
of
Faaoy at 1.10 a. m.
Today a speolal ss'e
the iioaton Symphony Orohsatra, tiousa’e
Monday morning com In, ‘
band and
all the
leading bands ot Hosiery will take plaoe at Kastman Bros. from Har Harbor.
116.00, *18.00 and *80.00. See
induceXhere’s a price
America and Europe is s:£tioleat to plioe 6c Bancroft's.
'there are now tbree tralna a day to an'
them today. Kxamine them and
It ment oa these goods seldom offered by from Hridgton and Harrison tralna leaf
It In every good musician's library.
when the director any house; regulars seat quality at 131-3
was a happy thought
and
ni. 1 00
6.6
J
8.60
a.
at
Portland
log
notethe beautiful designs they’re
of Chandler's tai d su* tested to the oonr- oarti
p. m., rnanlag through to tboae placet
IU i in, and the
and tralua arrlflng at Portland at
tailoring
and 11.63 a. m. and 8.10 p. m„ oonnaol
each
into
enters
garment
which
lng from those plaosa.

dghtlng is requisite.

sale

on

we

Treatment.

Ibelr

■

2;

g
Z also show our idea of the table furnishings
This morning
large
place
It is a display
Men’s Fancy Hose, in stripes and fancy designs—these ; g in silver, glass and china.
that you should see.
to slight imperfections hardly notice- g
are

Day hy Rnfrrer* Rreklag
Help hy MeoaaofThl* Marvelon*
For-Rroehlag

Kvery

Nothin* In y*ars hae
medical fraternity and

S

m

Saturday Sale.

PORTLAND.

over a

ivenlng

Chief Engineer Eldrctlge Views

of

DEPARTMENT. I

-

S

<

he

Parlor*

IA Dining

«

DRANK A WATCH.

Says the City

|

4

The Ber. K. O. Storley Says He Wsi
Made To Hoar n W hisper After
26 Tears of Deafness.

MAINE'S GREATEST STORK.

SE

JE

jE

JC

----

Hooper’s Sons.

*

■ncnuuniow.

SUNDAY

SIRVlQtS.

TOWNS.

MAINE

f Wasted I
I to a I

Shadow]
Mrs. BelieS. Gilman, of Pittsfield, N. H., aayt:
“Three j egra ego I wae taken
with tj»# grip followed by nereoua
prostritlnn. 1 loat fieeh ntitll 1 became a shadow of my former eeif.
my blood rearned to Ium to waUr
and the least e girt Ion told cn me
greatly, and It was with nimcui'
(bat 1 could cUmb tneerairalp nur
bbnsc. V• eaUdl ila1Wpr and
ha treated oty caiefor t K©g ft rue
■

bet

Ook^day

withoutTfupoep.

a

frtond of rum imb had btefe tain n«
I>r. Williams* WhlTPUl*
i Vo pie for rheumatism,

all

l

ror

and Waa

greatly benefited. pl’tvAtied uboo
roe to try the remedy. By the Ume
I

hn.l Liken naif
waa

a

box ray c©m-

better, and my appe-

I took nine
tite began to return.
iwjxf’a and eteedlly regained my
health and Wblfht.
During
time the only medicine that I took
wa«l>r. WllftamrPlnk PilleahTll
at tribute mv cure entirely toihjem."
(Sign(d) Mrs. Hull* tt.<JfLalAlr
Rubecii bed and aworn to before
me this 4th day of October, lMf.

tjils

Iplrxon
so

cents par box;

0

boxes,

fllO.

•ttS*
ALE

1

|

^Ople^s

THE PEANUT

How tl.c No!. Arc

CHOP.

Orowu

and Utilised.

(From the Solenttflo Amerloan. )
The peanut orop of 1839 Is nsarlj 1,100
0)0 bnahrls henvlsr than II, orop or tbs
preoadlng rear. The total orop will. It Is
thought, reaoh neuTy 4,630.0)0 bnahels
of 28 pound, eaob. The bulk of the crop
is produo.d In Xsnnesuw, Virginia and
American yield oorst'small proportion of tbe peanut crop of the worll; tbs exportation
K a rope Is
iron Afrloa and India to
nearly 400,000 030 pounds snnnally, half
mads
cf wblcb goes to klarselllra to bs
ell.
Xhe ranting
Into
variety Is a
typical American peanut, says the
Krcntng Pest, fiom which ws deflye our
tn'nrmaUoa. Its Tines srs large, wil
spending tranches growing Hat on tbe
ground. The pods are large and white.
There are many more yarletlae grown,
•oine of them
halng upright boshea In
Tbe to-oalled Unsnlib
■tead of vlnaa.
note are used principally by oonfeetlonera
They taveamall, round kernela, und are
eerv
line. The crap averages annually
160,000 base cf 110 pounds eaoh. It la
only within the last few ysare that peanuts hare Veen shall id by
maoblnery
known that toe

tutes but

a

With the laoreasa of their
product Ion
raaoblnrs base been taking tha
plaoe of
the old slow-going methods
o grow peanuts eoeosiafully raqolres
a oalrareous sill without toe much lima,
and under tnoh condition! the yield rnne
from 60 to 40 bosbels per
acre,
Xbsre
are about 6U peanut fnotorles In
America
and the capital required for starting a
mill Is rmall.
Use faotory handles five
tens of pe rants dally, producing 638 |gal
lens cf mined oil 176 gallons of erode
oil 3.180 pound cf Hour and meal and
8,330 pounds of stuck ford. An extern
slve grower docs not take the trouble to
•tpiraie peanuts from the vises and dirt
when be has dug bla cron,
but rends
everything to the faotory; ‘They art put
Intro the nil vines, dirt and all, and are
then plaoed Into a hopper and fed iato a
revolving cylinder which o eons then
by frlotlon, tbe dirt, learea and flues
being taken ont by a suction pipe. Xbs
nnts remain in the cylinder and they are
led out upon a revolving slat-table, tbe
slats resting upon oanvas, from
which
negro women pick out those of the QrsS
wbljh
are
known
aa
eredi
"fanoy." The
selected nuta arejfed from the table Into
chutes and then Into bags
The remainder are rna over a second revolving slat
table, fed Into chutes and paokel Into
baps labeled “extras.” hear grades are
so t;d. the brat three being eold to deall-s and tbe fourth ;to
confectioners tor
tnakloglbarnt almonds and cheap oandlrs.
Amerloa does a heavy escort business to
Europe In peanuts, foreigners do not
•at tbena as Americans do, bat
grind
them Into moel. They also maks oil of
them wblob la mold to Amsrlcaaa as
cllvs oil.
Xha nots are very rich In oil.
40 per oent of the shelled nut being oil.
After the oil le extracted tbe oaks wblob
remains Is sold for $30 a ten in Uermany
and fed to
oattle and sheep.
Peanut
usee
bolter le one of the lateet
of tie
peannl. It la made by grlsdlng tbe note
very 11ns and reluoiag them to a pasty
substance, a portion at least of tbe oil
being removed. Salt la added as flavor-

ing.

BAPTISMAL SERVICE.

Uospsl Mission ohspsl,

corner

of

Pearl

and Lancaster streets, will bold a baptismal eervloe at Eastern Promenade
beach Snnday, 8.80 p. m.
Over twenty
have been baptised since tbs mission
began, and many have sought salvation
In tbs mission fmeetluga. Tbs obapel a
bow free from debt, | haring met all ol
their obligations.
They expeot soon to
pot a msalon tent In tbe Held, and wltb
here to express their tbsaks to all who
have aided them In „tbe borne mission
work.
THE BLANK YOUNG MAN.
Ur. Smith Baker has returned from tbe
Ecnmenloal Conference at New York and
tbs above will be tbe toplo of bis laclnrs
at Wllliston ohuroh tomorrow evening.
MILITARY

MATTERS.

Irsprier General Hoyt has ordered an
losieotion of tbo Plrst Ulvlsloc|ofj Nasal
Reserves

for

Wednesday evening. May

83d.

Memo, for

to-day.

Take home

Tooth
Sure.

Prophylactic
Brush this eveninsr.
a

Always sold In a yellow bo*. At all dealers
Adult sUe 36c. t'bllilreu’s two sixes) use.

all Pori*' Cnuww (Stevens Plains Aval
Rev. H. U. Davis, pastor. Preaching service si
Y.
10.46 am. Suaday school at 12.16 p. m.
tl
P. u U. 7.16 p. m. All are welooma
Portland
Rkthant Coho. Church. Booth
Bev. K. R. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.3C
tf
and 7 p. m.
Ail are weloome.
Bsthbl Church, Yss For* street-Bev,
Residence 108
Francis Southwortb, pastor.
Newbury street, services at 10.80 a m.. 8 and
7. sc p. m.
Prsschlng service Is tha afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.
Church or the Messiah. fUnlvemallst)—
India
sta
Rev.
John
M.
comer Congress and
Atwcod. pastor, services at 10.80 a m. Rev.
W. J. T,jk>r of the l^wlston Universalis!
at
12
m.
school
Church will preach
Sunday
Junior Vi Ion 6.46 p. m. Y. P. C. D. at 7 pi m.
All are Invited.
OOKIIEKSS BT. M. E. Church—Bor. W. b.
Povard, pastor. lievoUona! meeting P.90 am.
Sunday school 10.80 a m. Preselling at 3 p. m.
by the panor. Sublet, “Jesus' answer lo the
prayer at Moses.” Ate. Or. m. Junior meeting.
At 7.3o Communion service, with address by
the pastor All are welcome.
Costings* Square cnuitcH iFirst UnlverSaRev. I >r. Blanchard, pastor. Service al
llst.)
10.30 a m. The pastor will officiate. Communion 12 in. Sunday school lire. Junior Y. P.
C. 1). 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U. 7.30 p. in.
Christ Science. Hrown's Block. 687 Congress
st Service Sunday 7.8'J p. mi MUi L. B. Ulldtf
den, speaker All are welcome.
chueur or Christ—Corner of Congress and
a
af
10.80
Lord's
streets.
Weymouth
Bupper
Preabhing at 7.90
m. Mble study at 11.46.
hy C. S. Black. Subject “The Sufficiency of the
Bible.”
CLARK Memorial M. K. Church. Plea*
ant Avenue—Rav. C. Alex. Terbtine. pastor.
Sulject, Fear not,
rrcHChlng at 10.30a ro.
\\hyp’ Itceeptlnn it members, Communion.
At 7.80 p. m. prayer and prul.e service.
(Methodist
Chestnut Steet : Church.
Fptsccpal)-Rev. Luther Freeman, pastor.
At 10.30 a. m.
Bev. F. K. lirlffitbs. asslslnnt.
Administration f the Lord's Supper. At 12 m.
Sunday school. At *.s6 p. m. Kpworth league
n retina.
At T 30p.m. hvahsc’lstli service;
scrinon by t e pastor. Subject, “tireat Men In
History." All are welcome.
iieertug Centre Sunday School, No. > Brentwood Bt. lloegg Block, al 3.10 p.m. Tilt International Sunday school lesson will be studtf
ied. All lira Invited.
Frkk Church. Preaching at 10.46 a m and
7.30 n m.
Sunday school at close of morning
service ;Y. r. ». L. c. meet mg e.io p. m. weektf
ly prayer meeting Tuesday 7.8W f. to.

NSW GLOUCESTER.

8aii Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Central W hail every Sunday morning, commencing
10.30 a. m. All are welcome.
ti
St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Episcopal',
The Rev
cor.
Congress ;tud Locust streets.
Jos. Baitell Shepherd, rector. Hours «•! service
—lu. 30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at
close of morning service. All are welcome, ll
239 FederalSt.
Salvation armt.
Meetings ever/ night at ft,except Tuesday. 8und»v
at 7 aud 11 a. in., and S and T.aop. m.
Adjutant and Mrs.
MeDonall In charge. All are
welcome.
If
St. Lawrf.ncf Congrfoktional Church.
( or. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A. H.
Wright, pastor. Morulng serv ice, reception of
member*, and seimon, follow d bv t ie Lord's
at 10.80.
Suuda) school IS w. Junior
Suppei
C. b. meeting at 4 p. m.
Evening Choral service and Gospel adurrss at 7.30.
C him is whi ring at 10.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.
Second Church of Christ. Fdentlat Services lu the New Jerusalem church. Mlg'i SL,

Subject, "Mortals ana Immortals.’
Wednesday evening meeting 7.46. beats lree.
?*

«.

m.

A U are w

c

-come.

Ftatk Street Conoreoational Church.
Ke\. J L. Jenkins, 1>. l>. minister.
Morning
service at lo.So. Sunday school at 13 m. Evening service at 7.30.
second advent Church. Congress
Place
Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
At 10.30 a. m.
Preaching by ttie pastor. Subject, “The t*ps -ringing L fe.“ Bun-lav school at 12 m. Chris
nan r.na savor meeting at 6.30 p. m
Praise
■ervic at 7.80 p. in., followed by a short sermon from the pastor,
beats free. All are invited.
vestry Hall. Pleasantdale. Preaching at
8 p. ui. by C S. Black of the church of Christ
Subject, “How do men *nowg that tney are
Saved.** Bible study 4 p. m.
Vaughan st.
h. t hirch-At 1.45 p. m.
Sunday scuool. At 3 n. in. preaching and CYmmunion by Rev. W. H. H. McAllister: prayer
and Bible Study at 7.80 p. m. All are welcome.
WoooroRDa Congregational Church—
Rev. K. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service at
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning service.
Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial
welcome to alL
tf
Willistox Church, corner Thomas and
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Rev.
Smith Baker D. D.. pa«lor.
At 16.80 a. m.
At 8 p. m. Lord’s
—Subject, “Broadness.**
Supper. At 7.3u d. m. lecture to young people;
topic. “The Blan's Young Man.**
Woodford’s I'niversalist Church. RevHarry h. low i>'cud. pastor. Preaching at 10.45
a. m. Subject. “The Whole Bible or Noue.*’6uuday school 12 m.
West Congregational Church. Preaching at
10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. by Kev.|J. R Boardman
Communion at close ef morning service.
>undav »cbool 12 m.
Washington Ave. M. E. Church. Preaching
Rt 3 p. m.

wMk hi m

rsflrfli'i. gff^iHi.T*i;,i|ti^Tr

Bowel Coin plaints.
than a whole boa of
Irritating, drastic
pill* or remedies

J

A

(

/|

Mm

A

PV

eoSttage.

_I

<

j

I jf\

J

I

1

Clorious News

Appetite

MMF.RU8SKLL,

of a Coat

Ls envied bv all poor dyspeptic* whose
Stomach and Liver are out of order. AU
■uch (bould know that Dr. King'* New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Romedy, give* a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health ana
energy. Only 25c, at II. P. S.
oold, 577 Congress street, and II. O.
Starr, Cumberland Mills.

Srcat

two

BASTED.

Fy^

AGENTS—Ano:h#

LET—For the season, furnished cottage on
Little Diamond Island.
For terms Inquire
at301 SPRING BT.\\
__.1t

light aud bath, refit reasonable to
2-1
right party. Apply at 778 Congress Bt.
■KMt RENT—Lower tenement. 7 rooms, at
A
Woodfords, not and cold water, hath, furnace. large lot, sun all day, stable; also whole
house aiueeying Center, 1 ropms. bath, hot aod
cold water, set tubs, furnaoe, slab)#. sunrtV exJOHN 11. CARD. 08 Exchange 8t.
posure..
electric

1 OST—An opal tuck pm. Kinder will be rets war Jed by leav.ag Sam* at M Mun.s IMG
9L2-1

1

a

pocket

J book contali mg n sum of moaev and two
Deal tickets. Flu ter wl.l nleas* leave at Prvas
1-1
Office,

WATCHES.

RAILROAD

The kind that wi!> ***** Inspection. W* nary
L« UrftfSt
SUict of K. R. Whtcu+1
mat ifc#
right kind *t the lowest prices. And w* wia
rtw# you urae lo o*w for thorn.
McKEXX £ Y,
iHF. JLfiLLbK. Monus*eat Sq.
fel24lti
V imUen ran

anert*yf*U psxiexae

in
Mai me
a*d FIstnladREUS
No knife; easy; vale;

P%l|
A
U * I
I I {-* W pa-uievv. ;.o
I I W W Iron busmess.

dvteunou

lufbeuU
C'W3*ul

( *r« (iMraaictd:
rose* SOUciteil.
kUoa FREE! CaUat m* Ualstoa or
*bd om e. or co*su:t mm by M*JL

LsWISTOX.

At

lataHvjv only.

V.

a.

Hotel,

contractor
and
attended to
aa e and to let
estimates given;
mortgages negotiated, also oare of property,
Call oi
Carpenter's shop 204 Federal St.
writ# mo EXCHANGE HT. Offlre hours 9-11 a
m. and from t o p. m.
Telephone 434x. I

marftdtf

WE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sew
» »
log Machine at vour home, and guaran
iso It to work as perfectly as when usw. Ws
give two weeks’ trial of uur work, and If nol
satisfactory charge nothing- 8su<l postal or
oall. J. B. A H. M. BRONSON, 1U Pearl Bt.

LEASE-Corner store, centrally situated
■pOR
A
on the
tide of Commercial

Bt.,
southerly
adapted for flour nndi grain or any other
heavy business: hasd ekage facilities. BEN
JAM1N 811 A W 6i gq, 61 Vk Exchange Bt, l^t
well

12-3

LET-Furnished house at Woodford*, a
rooms besides laundry and bath, pleasant
and sunny, extensive grounds with grove and
orchard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue,
Woodford*.
2-2

TO

WATCH REPAIRING.

_

LET—Lower tenement at 31 Taylor street
A
consisting of eight rooms, bath and pantry,
steam heat and all modern ImprovementsNear electric car line. Apply to C. J. NICHOL8, 98 Exchange street.M

Wo make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner.
And guarantee every Job.
We ars prompt and
Always have a Job done when promised.
MrKKNNKY TUB JEWELER. Monument

fTO

rooms

Evening

TO

DAMS,

at
at

NANTBD-MAliB

Exprets._l-l

LET—Kent of
Inquire of H. S.

Forty words (asserted antler this heed
week for 45 rents, cask In advance.

at No. 4*7 Cumberland street

with conveyance, to
established
firm. In
country territory. Guaranteed salary of »6o
Address A.. Box
[>er month to right party.
557.6-1
man

UrANTED—Young
represent well

and

rooms

Inquire
11

_

LET—Lower flat 7 rooms and bath, hot
separate cellars. 44 Bute street
Lower rent. 287 Cumberland street, a rooms, gib.
001.E8 WORTHY, Book Btore.92 Exchange 8L
1-1

\\r ANTED- Night

TO water,

be
Must
engineer.
WEST END
eleoinclif.
HOTEL.6-1

TO

O'*tnpatent farmer with his
wife to taks entire charge of a farm.
Ho
will have charge of everything about the
property and must do his own planning as the
iwner will not bo with him.
Must have a roan
jefore May 15.
Apply to or address T. I).
6-1
1AI.E. 45 Exchange SI.. Ion land. Me.

|VANTED—A
vv

LET—Upstairs tenement with bath. No.
22 Fessenden street. Iuqulra at bouse or
J.

MANN.1-1_

LET—Rent of six rooms, at 14 North; also
rent of seven room* and bath, at 12 North.
;«M
Inquire at 12 NORTH BT.

110

Atarouutrr pltce, near Boston.
U 'ANTED—
a capable aa 1 thoroughly
experienced

elegant rente in Deerlng Highlands, entirely separate and every modern
convenient, new aha elegantly finished, rent
very reasonable; also rent ceutrally located. 6
rooms. $12; 8 rooms, gitt and others at various
prices; two good rents on Newbury 8L. $6 and
fC. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford

TO

LET—Two

nan.

•Vest End.

PartUa*4

vv

•i<ar«

• ae

Portland-_

as roach
; 18 ye&ik
H'ANTED—Position
etperionce, brl'-cias* iclcrcuce gveu.

Address -J.

J.”

LUtS office.k-l

locate 4u
Eeru.od or vieuuty. desires situation as
pa-kormmC shipper. competent to lake lull
charge of packing OSM*, understands ‘-team
beat; aKo eiertne motor-ani ca® farn. b brat
riaas re:er«M ce« from present a* i former em
44
Jdoyors. A Idlest 2. it, Box 15>7.
man

desi'ittg

to

privi-

FOR

KNIGHTS

for

lulif

t)w-

mtn

2-1

OF PYTHIAS,

m

Ht.4-l_

Dee ring Center,

street._feb9-tl
Highlands, fire (8) Ha
j JH)»t BA LK—Peering
gant new houses directly on car Hue.
1

Me._4»|

f AUNDRY FOR HALE—One of the best open
modern convenience; price* rango from
AJ lugs in New
Kngland, fully equipped, sold ! Every to #4,ao0 aud terms are right aud easy.
for no fault, profitable and long e«t»bllshed. |2,8oo
1s booming
Peering
remember.
froperty
Rare chance, investigate. F. K. BllAPLEIGII,
DALTON ft CTO., 63 Kxohange
North Conway, N. U.
mj4d4w_
SALK—The only available lot of land
DOR HALK—Karin at Gorham, 100 acres of
on tlio Western Promenade, located beA:
land, cuts :i5 tons liav. good orchard, well tween the residences of Messers. Hart land and
watered, 2 story house and ell. large barn with Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
cellar, buildings all connected, painted and ■table and land at Willard Beach.
Apply
blinded and in good repair. W. F. DRRH8K.it, to TRUK BROS No. 3S4 Kore street.
31-tf
SO Exchange 8t„ i’ortlaud.
BA I.E—New houses In Peering, on street
June., 7ft
car line, for #1600. f 2000, #2400 aud #2800;
|?OK 8AIK—Farm, near Cumberland
A:
acres, 29 acres In field, 25 acres woodland ail modem conveniences, beat, bath room, fireand a granite quarry, with goad buildings, a
places. etc. Terms of payment same as reutz
II. HANSEN, remember our houses ar*
brick house, will be sold cheap.
entirely new and
3 1
Cumberland Centre. Malue.
have never been occupied. Call ana see them.
26-tf
63 Kxchame street.
DALTON,
8AI.E—A smart little cash
provision
business, wit a stock and fixtures, centrally
ft Wllaon. auctioneers, reThis is a
located, rent and expenses low.
moved to 184 to 180 Middle SL, corner of
grand opportunity for small capital Stock new Silver
and fresn. WA18QN, 10 Monument 8q.
3-1
waterproof collars produced. domestic
HALK—North I leering, good house of 7
linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Rest
FRED K.
rooms and stable, nearly new. with 3 acres
forageuts; liberal terms.
IB BY, M aoager, WatcrvilK
good land and orchard of choice fruit, handy to
elec tile cars: price $1300. W. U. WALDnON
BALE—Large quantity rich old garden
& CO., iso Middle street_3-1
loam, dsliverad by the load only. Pile#
DOB SALE—A new flat house. In western part low, as I ain obliged to move It. Also a lot of
r
of city, has been built over two years, never cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON. 63 Exvacant since first occupleJ.
Will p»y 11 per change street.___apr26-4
cent gross. W. I*. L AUIC
Room
4, Oxford
BALE—#1500. Cash Bakery, one 01 the
best locations in Boston; handsome store
DOB HALK OB TO KENT- At Town Land 18x51 V# feet. plate glass windows, fiuely fitted;
*
lug, Falmouth Forestde, a cottage of nine new oven with all necoHary tools. Good iaaAddress ANDREW REYrooms, well furuisheu v iln pure spring water sons for selling.
12-4
running In kitchen: near boat, electrics and NOLDS, 34 Appleton Bt., Boston. Mass,
Underwood Springs. Inquire of N. J. MASON,
of Jobbers mason**
(3108 MALE—Fancy lotladders,
Cumberland, Me.
a 11 klnda of
1,
Dole and extension
HALE—Close to Eastern Promenade, two laddeis constantly on hand. Thoroughly built
houses m perfect repair, three tenements; s*!h step iadders for house use, 20c per foot.
price • ‘.400. a wood 10 per cent. Investment net. REUBEN WKHCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
An existing mortgage of $1,200, can remain first
marl8dI2W
W. H. WALDRON &to.. 180 aa84.
time offered.
Middle St.2 1

BL_feb»tf_

FOK

Ms._5-1

FOR

FOR

NOTICK—Goss

HL_dtf

HEBT

1JOB

roods
FOR

Building._3-1

Me._7-4_

FOK

_

FOB

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

WANTED.

WANTED—I should
PARTNER
with $«•*» to
business
man

a

like to n#ot
invest In a

safe, clean. hl*h giade, Household specialty
business, that will bear tne strictest Investigation ; money will be absolutely secured; will!
this capital 1 can make the business pay from
|6fX>0 o foot) yearly. Can give first class
references ironi Portlands best business men;
an ex- eptloual opportunity for auyoue having a
hundred dollars Idle mouey. E. 11. EARN
5-1
HAM, General Delivery, Portland, Me.

If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to ns,
remit Immewe will
by mail or express,
diately money or click for fall value, as we
use it In our factory.
McUENNKY, Manufacmar#dtt
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.

BALE—One butter cheat and on* cabinet oil lank cheap.
Inquira of C. P,
MOUNTFORT Si CO., 44 Bt. Lawrence street.

F»OR

.0-1

few

_

11' ANTED

All my old

customers

to

know

SALE—House of 9 rooms, alt finished,
1
plastered aud papered, stable and out
Address C. T. GUPTILL. Pino
buildings.
apr24d2w
Point, Me.

IJ8OR

FOR

VV ANTED— In

or

near

Portland

a

small

house lor family of three i3».
If
postal or bring It to us. We do only tbe wtthiepleasant
limits of Portland would like train one
work, and have male a specialty of It to three aciesof land. Will purchase a nice
or years.
AT
work warranted.
McKENNEY
!
farm property a few miles out from Portland
[HE JEWELER, Monument bquare.
Jxn2uHf on line
of railroad. Must be In desirable locality, near Yarmouth village prefered. Will pay
FEMALE HELP WASTED.
spot cash anywhere from one to five thousand
doners
C. E. SMALL, No. lfaymond, Me.
■yldtt
for
geueral housework.
fT
Must he good cook.
Apply at So. 43 VV ANTED-Any party having a desirable
flGHLAND 8T., During, Maine.5-1
vv
house thev would like to have occupied
and csrefully looked after through the summer
IV ANTED—A girl for general housework at season
can make uo udstake in addressing aud
”
74 HIGH 8T. References required. 4-1
entrusting the same to C. E. Small. No chll>
wife
mother.
Can g ve the very
dreu.
only
NTED—About four or live seamstresses best reference Inaud
|Ar A lor
Portland. C. E. SMALL. No.
our alteration department, experienced
Me.
IMfli
myidtf
taude only need apply. K M. LEW SEN 4 CO., Eaymond,
Congress St.3-1
VV ANT ED-A good location for a doctor of

|VANTf&-Glrl

>*

experience

lu

meilctne

aud

surgery.

26-2

street.

,soB KALE—House w.th 11

and about
two acres of land tilled with fruit tree*.
Also house lots adjoining. In East Hearing, at a
bargain by GEO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
bt. Executor of the estate of the late Beniaraan
6
Adams.

1

room*

SA LE —Magnificent cottage lots and
cottages at Ottawa Farit, (Cliff Coton Cape electric line, near Cape
Casino, borne of the advantage* are good
street*, excellent car sendee, bebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, ouly desirable
part es, no
oneap cottages, everything strictly hist class.
DALTON
ds
office.
our
and
Prices
plans gt
3-lf
CO., 63 Exchauge street.

FOB

new

tage Frofwrty)

SALE—The

IscR14 Monument

two-*tory house situated No
St.,

corner

Atlantic, contain-

dressmaker would
|VANTED-Kxpeileneed
i»oth lauguages.
Howard givwu (or ing eight rooms and bath, and furnaca beat, one
like engagements to go out by the day, tiSljrfni
reliable information. Address M. D.. Box 27, ol the most pleasant locations on Munjov Hill.
rould also rive lessons In German. Address \
an Btirea, Maine.
Apply to JOHN F.
a$>r27d4w
Easy terms of payment.
!. 8.. 17 Wilmot St
l-l
PROCTOR. i>3 Exchange

|VANTED—A
dress.
*»

il at W

good rook who Is

a

Apply

between 6 and
STRING ST.

TED A middle aged
IVAN
desires a position a*

launo’clock p.
1-1

good
9

American

woman

working housekeepexperienced and capable, can give refernoes.
Address
Nor ridge
\ rock. Me., Box 90.H0U8EKEKPEK
9
11

(

r,

-:

»r

WANTED—A strong country g< 1 without ea*•
pereoee*. age 15, wants a blare iu a food
ffisriiy. wA-r«- »b# can J'-arn bofisekt cpuig; cv.
J< H S GEE. Boa 1—6.
81

lull

$1000

street,

10 finish'd rooms, batli and paulry. good cemented cellar. large corner lot. sun all day.
within five minutes walk of three lne* of elec
in vaiue eacn year.
Any pa; non wisamg to
trirs. The above property must be sold ftad mg
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per Wee*
offer* an ex< silent onp<r (unity for Investment, If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for on#
l
or lor A home.
BENJAMIN HHAW A CO\
wishing to secure a lot that will ii creaae in
51 1*2 Exchange Ht.
4-1
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired, give the names of parties who have withT7K)R HALE—In western pa it ol city, several in the last dozen rears made from one to two
r
nieces br property must l*e sold si once to huudrsd dollar* In one
yearou lo:s that cost but
close the estate. A good opportunity for In
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
vestment, two adjoining pieces rent fir 8 tom must remember that in buying lots at South
811
AW Portland It la not like going oiit of town whore
per fthnuin. irl.*e go.160. BENJAMIN
A CO., ails Exchange Si
4-1
soma speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same Into but Idlag lota at a point
BALK— Three story brick building near removed from stores, post off! -e, church, neighyOK
*
Commercial Ht.. suitable for retail bust bors, sidewalk, sewers aod many other
ness, price only |1.0S0.|>HKNJAM1N Mil AW leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Houth
A CO., II 12 Exohange Ht.
For plaus, etc., call ou F. H. It Altr
4-1
Portland.
marl44f
FORP, 81V# Exchange street.
SALK—North ileering, new 2
story
house, finished In whitewood, fireplace
and mantel In parlor, nice stable with cellar, 0
sores land, high elevation, overlooking Portland. Westbrook, Houtli Portland, Yarmouth, Odd'Fellows. Maaonlo, Knights of Columbus.
Falmouth, dray and Windham, handy to elcc- Knight* of Golden Eagle,# (idlden Cross and
IrL.
Ia.iuiI
a,la
..a-i...
1'IUAA
W
II
all oilier Secret Order Pins aud Charms. We
WAlDHON ACT)., 180 Middle
make a specialty of these goods and alwavt
bsve a stock on hand,
M'KKNNKY THJB
mar 13dtt
DOR RALE—Why hire
a
cottage at the JEWELER, Monument Squire.
A:
Islands when you can buy one cheaper
Fessenden
Avenue.
than you can hire by paying $200down, balauce TCOK BALE—Peering
*
Far*, new nine (9) room house, wltn ever/
•1**0 a year, you can own an 8 room cottage,
convenience; location unsurpassed,
furnished, at Ureal Diamond, bath room, run- modem
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
Price only
ning water, open fireplace, convenient for 0110
#8,600. Easy tertas. DALTON ft CO.. 63 E*.
or two families, large lot laud, near chapel an 1
store.
Will he sola cheap.
F. E. BRIGGS, change

Send
| »osl of

\\T ANTED—A
neer.

WAITED-8 lualioo by A ih-roughly eapenonce J mnle
aud tyooatens^Tapber
>r. lim'i d/ w ith booskeep ,ng aod office
work of a I
co wf ua* f-bjeebou-.
lOfOlaioiito! t AE C D A., box 1557. 4-1

>n 111

BLOCK WON’T GO.

advowee.

pr»».uo » as fireman or eng 1
out of U*e rPy. Oardluer or IaoUton preferred. over Uilar your** eiponence,
umirrsUnds ail ai«it machinery; btr Ally temperate, i.-iiner drmka uor smokes; ha- been in
resent piece five years and not lost a day.
M. B. M. C, Pre»» ole •.
M

<>■

Shawm ut

IV ANTED A scow, tilts first Af next week, to
BALK -Farm. 62 acres, 2 hours from
carry about 6o0 bushels dry wheat to
Maine Centra'.” here are
Portland on
Yarmouth, trcm House and I.oug Island, state SUinmui
.s.
t.
nuu
nuiiuu
Moines oi
I'nijuj.
IVANTED—Blacksmith helpers that under- lowest price. C. J. rOSTKif, No. Gray, Me.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, tiue view*,
fT
stand carriage work. None others need _4-1
laKea, Mil*. woodland, villages. good roads,
pply. Z. THOMPSON & BKO.. Elm 8t 1-1
VV ANTED— JeUycon.
Makes a dessert In a building* ample; some change would make
H. S. SMITH. Monminute without sugar, that all like. No lovely country home.
IVANTED— Bov about 15 years of age. light cooking. Flavors-lemon,
aprL’Jd&waw
orange, raspberry, mouth Me.
”
Address
work, steady Job. no loafing.
strawberry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfoot
Box
1M6.KM
1QENT,
Full sirs package. Try this Instead of other pOK SALE -Two desirable house lots on th*
preparations about half sue of Jellycou. It A southerly Hide of 1'lcasant Avenue, 1tearIn; oo feet front each; prices reasonable.
will please.
_2-1 ing
quire of FEED V. MAI THEWS, 396 Congress

Posterpure at PORT-

to

corner

$12uu; douse,

house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker J.ane
$40; lot of land. Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s
Corner. 100x400 ft.. $130.
I also have some of
the most desiiabie building lots at South Park
land, the prices ranging from $100 to $2oo. an la
best part of village where properly is ImuroT-

_

Street.

week for 43 rente, cook

t,

never

on

First class bouse p Inters for
four weeks’ work, HIRAM KICKER 4
10X8. So Poland. Maine.
11

_change street.

ft.filPJ't.

u

faint y

IVANTED—13

•rOI.Kl Four elegant rents to Deenng. In
A
belt residential section, ttesm beat, Ugnte,
begs, architects claps, between IWq tar linen,
everythin* u. to data and hour, s are new,
netrr occupied, will rent Iqw 1
taken nt
once.
Look It them before it>j rsttle any2d-«
where. I>A lj'

The

Imr# li

two

FOR

—

uUna.
mer»to)el»

street.

HALE— New

house,
situated
WasnFORoccupied, pleasantly
burn avenue,
(>eaue at., each tenemet I

*•
that all hough 1 have vacated the store at
week. Samples
2lil CCIICll "anted.
421 Consress st. -I mav be fouu-i at niy house.
jMLCOivIlIi free. NoMltvei
109
hL
snail da pleased to
sen you
India
ions, side line or exclusive. Address MFi.s.,
goods •sms as lu the past. Please cull or send
i334 Cherry C*f„ Phlla.
dl3*4*iat
BALK—Choice cottage lots at r&imouiti
worJ aud I will call on you. 1 hope my deal
Foreside, 40 rods from electrics and Town
lugs with you during the past 17 years will he a lAudlug, six minutes from “Underwood,” eleon a small farm: must be a
|VANTED-Boy
b» retain your future trade.
FEED gant sea view, boating, bathing fishing, spring
f*
good milker.
Apply 1C7 Commercial guarantee
I.. MKEEII.l. Agt, Eeslaeuce loo India at., water, etc. Apply to M. D. BOOTIIBY, West
treet.
2-1
near Cougresi
23-2
brook, Me.
M._51

Bank.aprlSJlino

Use

man of good character
treasurer’s position, lx

fusion. Mats.

TO LET,

or ua

In

0 get a bigb-class. profitable business, fully as
,a»e ;rs tea! estate; will pay all expense* tf not
is represented; write when you will call.
AdIres* <«.. room 11. Chamber of Commerce,

Good Offices with Vaults, in the First
National Hank Building, Including Water,
.Steam Ueat, Elevator »ud Janitor Service.
Apply to the Cashier of the

1477, roitlnad. Me.,

s or

distilling and Importing Undress; inmt luvest in the company |5ojo t > iio
•no. which will be fully secured; the Interest
* ill be at least 91500 to gjooo aunually, besides

TO ItBNT FOH Til K Sl MMKIt,
prettiest part of BOuthpoi t. opposite 8qa‘rrel
Island, the cottage kaovq as
L«igr*,”
containing 15 rooms, completely furnished.
Owners desire privilege oi board for four.
Rffarsnees minted mid given. Address P. W.
ABBOTT. Whi tins villa, Mas*.
a:*r23Uw

__HI

(or collector

corporation

____apr?7d2w

on

3-JJI

Il'ANTEp-A young

Apply to

Great DUmuod U
LkT--t'ot’ages
TO Usd.
Inquire ol H. N. Id uJtJtll.l Box

Rkai

rog
_H.

It'ANTED—Salesman, familiar with grocery
H
trade, to sell specialty, on commission.
•VrUe G. H. K., West End Hotel. Portland.
3-1

on

gl»|n

to lake charge of a
privet-;
nones and several carriage**,

TED—Strong. active, boy. References
U'ANrequired.
Apply CHISHOLM BROS..

TO

LARD RAVIN

teu

kelerraces required. Apply at No. 235 COM
I^ERC 1AL BT„ Portland. Me._5-1

LET—A convenient rent of four or five
rooms, family Las lust left for Islands.
Apply at 74FEHKR4L BT.30-1

rORlTHNt^
t slon

unmarried,

liable, with

Buildings

wholesale fish ajid lobster business.
CllABE BROTHER®. 8 Long wha-f.

with

familiar

_

63 Preble street.

IIKLP.

one

at 7i Balem street
BRYANT, 182 Middle Bt.
t-1

ft rooms

LET—Desirable rent eight
TO bath,
upper, No. ft. West street.

Janftkttf

Square.

and
LET—Lower tenement of 7
TO hath,
hot and cold water, separate furnaoe,

ferv'" WANTED—Young
vv

«rDr.
C. T. FISK
B flat /Juresaa. 322 Main St.,
Speeto/.sS

8.

DeLong.
NOTICE—C.
bulldsri lobbing promptly
bouses for

_n

FOR

patent, $Ate per day

OST—Probably In Llneoln Park,

household woods or tton
▼ T
fixture* oi any description, or wiii re
foi
calve the same at our auction
rooms
sal* on commission.
0088
A WI Lb ON,
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner tttlvsj
febi-tf
street.

d

Apply

30*1

IVE WILL BIJY

rro

Kpscloai Store Mo. *39 Middle St.
ruaranteed to sou, free ouAt to vt»-t rtsui
For many yegrs occupied by Standard
work.
AM
BK
AH
MFu.
B
10
CO.,
im, Ctnclu- Cloth inu Co.
roMd&)Oo given A pill J,
at
natl. onlo.
1900. For ter me Apply to
LOST AND FOUND.
D. r. EMERl JK
Firm .Nall. Bank Building
or
¥ OAT—Between Danforth
W. M Bradley, 1S9 JUddl? B
At., nod Oren
Ai Hooper's Sons store. Friday aftdrnootk a
cafMU
Boston hand bag. containing vmab uur.e. eon*
ta n'.na bet seen *50 and butt. Finder will plea**
nANTl.lf M1CAUOM.
leave at Press Office, suitable reward will be
At
0V*e.
Forty words Interled under thto head
new

60 FRF.K 8T.

flrit-olata table board.
MRS. BKU.LINOH. 6 Congress
M

electric lights, at N’4. 1® Coyl street.
the house, Woodford!, or to D. C.

prosperous

made

are

retinites sepHratedaud guides you In the pail
of good fortune and happiness. Fees. Mo, fi

LET—Pleaf ant, sunny, front room, with
TO alcove
floor with bath, and
square

_

AGENTS

the unsuccessful

urea,

f|tO LET—Storehouse No*. 20,21.22 and hi
X
Long wharf, size 160x44; suitable for a

Comes from I)r. D. B. t'arglle, of Washita, 1. T. 11c writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors conld give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health
is excellent” This shows what thousands have
Electric
Hitters
is
the
best
proved—that
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for eczema, totter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stimulates liver, kidueys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up tbe
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by II. I\
S. Goold, 557 Congress street, and H. G’
Starr, Cumberland Milts.

Tho

-T5ohrt cTcau house (his sprfhi
ft a^uETOk
without using som# choline on yonr cm
XX

frlce

U._

an

A

—

pUaiapiTwo

A..

as

FOR BALI OH RICH A NO I-Block In D©rChester. Mass., near Boston,
lleuts for
Corner lot. first class renting
$1750 per year.
property, only one minute from steam or electrie cars, will sell on easy terms or etahsng*
for good real estate In or near Portland
C B.
DALTON, M (Exchange street.
aprK-.f

FOR

TO

BT

Maine._mySdtf

HALE—Nice homes In Doering district;
FOR
houses
good
investment;
four
tenement

a t

L KT-First class fint of eight* jqpny at pets auo furniture. Sure death to moths ant
all lands of bug*. N KAL l». WINSLOW. 01 |
123 High St. price $35. fAqulre offlKo.
l-i
Dealer. 03 Preble St TeL ooo—4.
C. llOPKlNg, w l-n Exchange BL
4-1
Is
woman
LAWRENCE
Iron
suffering
VOB flRNTwYery
Jk>rr $ room A
blood polsoulog. caused by using soa0.~
r
house pearly new, ou jftevens PUins aveLoweli (Mass.) Sun. Mar. 24, i»oa
Pitra Fttfi
Iiuf. l>er rug district. corner lot. sonny ei- has no
and
ta
*Aap properties
guaranteed not t
poture.ou line of Side* trtet. BENJAMIN EH AW
Scud posts'
luJure the most sensitive sklu
« CO., 51 13 Exchange ft:.
4-1
t-l
FUKA PUHA Co.. Box 1357, Portland.
LET—Very desirable flat. No. IS Gilman
f|M)
Trance Medium Adviced
St. 6 rooms, with all modern Irdprftvemente,
bullness specula
$18. W. F. DRESSER. $0 Exchange 8L. tton, love. marriage, divorce,
changes sickness, locates buried trees
ortland, Me.
8-1

A

Portland.

waak for 19 cent*, cask la advance*

NOTICE—

M

nwi

ro»8*ll-Sr (frrtt

I'babAixaa I.l.od,
*
httUM. II acr<i land, fttircn Iruil treas, law
minutes walk from Littlefield* laudirg. will be
sold cheap. Enquire 28S COM ME »<C1 A L HT.,

Fwrtjr wards I a Mr tad aadar tkts kw4

FOR

fJo.

on
rooms: near eleArloai

n>

w.rtu IimM aato Ikla M
*Nk fM 43 nalt, wa la alaaaaa

*3 this p >p .lar summer resort. first class out
fit and everything up to date. A steady inai
who can attend to the business can secular** patronage. Apply to DWIGHT HUTCH
4-1
ING8. Auctioneer Oguuqolt, Ms.

Aiztz'l

v

»w»f

room
co'tago on Peaks Island, all rurnlshed, for $460. or will rsot for the season; FOR SALK— Or exchange, elegant lunch soda
out ding lot< in all eectious of the elty. Bear in *
and Ice cream stand at Franklin lark.
mind that a large portion of me property we Host >n, Mass.
Consists of building 40t w, j$
* Etc
la situated In the beat part of leering. syrup soda fountain, marble
top table, eto.
Best for schools, best for c^r service and best Income over $100 some days, good for $24 per
for your health.
A VOTIN' A SHEARMAN, month profit
Cheap for cash or will exchanra
Dec ring Oipt.
for good collateral In Portland,
t. B l)ALM
I'SOLUTION of rartnersblp. I. Harry M
TON, &j Exchange street
I) a> nmn. hereby give notice that 1 hgv
aprzo-tf
retired (rum the firm known as the Allen-Hai
0OR HALE—Cheap; a grrd) Jerssv cow, a
1
HALF—New summer cottage, Lovoitt’s
mon (.sundry, formerly dolmc buslnces m Pori
wagonette and trap, to h vehicle* In 1st
c’ass order,
50
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen
land, Ms'i e. and n »further credit • to be gh
Inquire of CEO. W. BKALK,
5-1
en to the saiue oa my aocouut.
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely furHAhRY M
Exchange street, Vortland.
HARMON.
nished, Sebago water, open plumbing, lot
41
00 x 100 feet, bounded on three streets. This
yOR HALE—House and cottage lots for sals
i have removed to 134 Bpring 8r. * at Willard Beach. Choice location, fine
near State, where I will he pleased to •©
of
t»rms
ocean.
For
and
view
the
particulars
Incur# of II. K. WILLARD, 7 Beach street,
my old customers. URO. L>. DCFFKY. Tailor
wn Bed, Me.myfidim_ FOR BALK—Casco Bay, Me., delightful sum
o-i
•A
mer home near
Portland, on Diamond
DOR BALK Puaeton, leather trimmings, in Island. Rose Bank cottage, thoroughly built
*•
first class order, for 4 persons. Apply coiita'nlng 14 rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
iM
I
6 1
biosd piazzas; fully furnhhed, open fireplaces;
d
stable of .?. J’. BAXTER. 61 lmrr.ng Ht
2
sandy beach, with finest bathing fit' ll ties; PriHA I.K-nothing, hat. can and gent* fur
vate wharf; v|*w unexcelled; might rent Parf AOIK8 avoid dangerous operations. WII
nlshlng goods busluess, will sell cheap If ticulars 1 UKDi Kick H. VA1LL, real estate
send free of charge a free sample sy^i
sold In next fc*n days, large silk mill now bntldagent.
Portland, Me.
30-1
Instructions, which cures all diseased ooudlt l«ni »ng. C. L. ANDREWS, Westbrook, Me. 5-1
displacements and abnormal growths. Wlthou [
estate for sale AT SOUTH
the aid of a physician and at a cost of abou 1 DOR HAI.K R tnurant and 1 Aging house.
PORTLAND—There never was a time
»
marble tab ea, 42 seats, o nice room*,
twelve cgots a week. Address ftOX 1774. M
when such trades could be bought In South
alcove, with ample heat, e)»ctrlo lights, hot and Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
XVANTED— A cook, one willing to go Into th<
co'd wst**r. o.ie of the best locations In Port- homes
with good lots In good neighborhoods
vv
country In July. References require) laad. can show a prosperous record, cause of with most
modern Improvements at (prices far
Inquire between 6 and 8 p. m MK8. J r
falling health of owner; price fiftoo. below
anything ever offered before. House.HIgh
3-1
J1IOMA& 21 Dsorlng St.
WALDRON A VO., iso Middle Ht. El

UTKRKOI’TICON advertising plant for sale

Mr*.
Han la aaffartag giaallp
I. s IOHNSON • CO.
!
from aBkaam wblab baa non taken th«
I
Boston. Mass.
(
form of btnla tteable.
Jnba Woodbnrp aad wife aad Mr*
Crip pa, bar* nand lo tba Ama* Emletb
TOUT.
farm, on Uatcla MtlL
Mr. A. Woodman of Portland, paamd
Forty wards Inert ted nstilsr this Bend
Sunday la town.
mAh In ed ranee.
Mr. William*, of Senior clean. Bond ala one week for 9(1 rente,
Collage, la Book lag tba Utah aabooL H»
•
0 LBT OR~FOR HALF-House
and alro iba Uaabar of UIBrlot No. I
convergent
Mechanic
street, contains
rent of nine r>oro*. large ynnh-and
sunny
aohool am boarding at Mm. Meealay'a.
For particulars Inquire at
garden In rear.
5-1
"UOBb"
PICXUBEO BY JULIAN 945 HIGH BT.
Volt KENT-An attractive sbftnv boose on
MAlrPH.
*
Fine Bt.. looking Into Longfellow Square,
newly >eb Aired throughout, steam heat. )•
(From Colllar'a Wat kip.)
rosiBie and bath.
Apply at No. Ill MIDDLE
I rappoBl bam noma barn la Iba pmrSTREET.5-l_
enm cf ajlaadar of man^who baa exrrolfad
LET—Whole house, IS Waverlv, (Maple)
(|H)
d 8L. Peering} seven rooms, new bath, open
anob a aomplaB aad ganarml twap over
tba bear In af bla oeoalrfmaa aa
data plumbing, bot and cold water, dry oeilar. tunny,
convenient
neighborhood, one of the
■ laid Marabal Lord BobarB—tb* “Bob*" best rents Insplendid
the city lor the ibbBgy. Inquire
aad "LItilt Baba" of bla davatel war- next door or A. C. LIltBY, 49 1-9 Exchange St.
Barker

n*li|

1 tton.
Thai u* awl* «l lb. S«t warn .1
and bjr first class meehacte* and of courso the f
run suit.
Baa
No stsmiluge, no
toss are turned out of solid stool, hardened an I
tempered; pries* low. O. L. BAILKY. tc
J
Mlddlo bt

PILL srSggs;

;

•hlpmael.

come.

at

A

l-Mana
Now
BlniKir, Map
Chandler Bra. bare a large q neat Up at
pirn lam bar aa Iba laUrrato near IM
kIalae]Oentrrl rallread elation, awallloi

Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Preachingnt 8 n. in. by the pastor. Religious
service' and address at 7.30 p. m. All arc wel-

a*

j

bp Oar Uw!
CerreepeBdeBta.

rior*. I bar* bad n* abeam pat lo analI
pta tba aooro* or aacral of bla power.
bam tboa far ama la blm bad board of
Mat oalp tba damonxtratlana of bla oom03aad orar men—iipaolallp onr their affretloai—aad, aa for IB aaara, ba baa
tbua]]far ampbaalxad nothing bat Iba
moat extraordinary
klndlloaaa, gentlenaaa and apmpathp.
Me la rarp quirt In
manner, rarp free aad democratic with
all who do aot try lo ba too free with
him, rarp broad la aaaklag and eooeptlag
I eformation front all who oaa glra it to
blm, po matter how bnmbla or unpoltahad thap may ba.
Me la enrlohad with anob a Bribing face
that bla email eBtore doea ant aonnt
again*! him. Ha ha* a nohlt and wbat
Ifrrt Methodist Episcopal < burch, Boot!)
aa
rorttand. Rev. K. a. Leith, pastor; residence la oailad an arletoaratlo faoa, anob
6 Evans st Sunday school 1.30 p. m. iTeachlng service at 2.80. Kpworth League 6.30. Gen- Frtio* to the days *M> Franoa possessed
All are weU
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
man aad virtue.
tf
Though I have de•oe.
tcrlbad hla as ssatlt, fe la strong la
First Church or Christ, Scientist. 484Vfc
At
at
bis
will
and
i tdguent.
qulok
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Serviexpedition,
ces, at 10.30 a. m. Children’s Sunday school at vsry starting out on this
at
baa
tbe
bird
c'ose of morning service.
meetings
wblsb
driven
Experience
vlotory
t. f.
Wednesday at 7.46 p. m.
from tba Boor to the British standard, bo
First FrkeBaptist CnfcRCH, opposite the woo delayed by a wholly unexpected atPublic Library, Rev. Lewis Malveru, pastor. tack on bit transport train of 140 bnokMorning service at 10 SO. Sunday school at 12 wagoat and thousands of oxen. With
tf
in.
Evening service 7.80.
this was praotloally all of tba vary little
First Parish! Church—(Unitarian) Con- rood'ha was able to
oarry after his rapidly
gress street. Kev. J >hn 0. Perkins, pastor.
moving army of 86,001 men, yet on tba
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at lastant
for
that
be
a naasstlly
realized
12 m.
dlapatehlng a largo foros, aad tbe consepirst Baptist Church, oorner or Wllmot
save
tbe
hla
to
of
army,
and Congress Sts. Kev. Bowley Green, pastor. quent weakening
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by t ie pastor, follow- train be ordered It abandoned. A little
ed by c’oinniuulon. sundav school 18 m. Evan- later, wbea bla army bad tuado unparalAll are leled marobes on a bltnnlt
gelistic service In v.'stry at 7.30 p. m.
par
per day
v e come.
man, aad wban hla boraea ware avan leas
Frkk StreetJBaftist Church—Rev. Jowall supplied with forage, he ordered tba
seph heunard Wnson. 1). D., pastor. Preaching boning of aa Immense supply of blaonita
at 10.80 a. in. and 7.30 p.m. by the pastor.
and oat* at Baardebarg.
Lord’s Supper alter morning sermon. Sunday eompraasad boy
seamed
Incomprehensible—almost
school 12 m. Y. P. 8. ii E. 0.30 p. m.
Morning It
Sub jo-t. “One: an object-lesson from the Ecu-I criminal—bat ha bad no wagoos to fatab
Conference.’’
ni-oi Hl
Evening, “Concerning J tba food along, and ba said bo did not
I
Windows.”
wba
ta« Boers,
propose to let It go to
Park 1 ware In even greater need of supplier than
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. m. j bla man.
In tbeee cottons w* sea tba
Preaching at 3 and 7.80 p. ra. by the pastor, \ vlgnntlo strength of bla grip an £1* naan,
Kev. l-rench McAfee. All are welcome. Seats frr
tbeagb tbev were torn by hunger aad
fiee.
with fatigue, not a Tommy In tba
Hic.h Street Church—Kev. W. H. Fenn.! •peat
of comuttered u single
word
ranks
I). D..pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Su :day
A Methuen, would have
been
Evening plaint.
school at 12 in. Communion 3 p. m.
a
Kitchener
uemaed
bla
by
service omitted.
troops and
New Jerusalem Church. New llglh St. would bava moved amid a t illed ohorus
of
bat
whatever Lord
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser
eeuiplelnt;
“The First Kobarta does la right and satisfactory ta
vice 10 30.
Subjeet ot sermon
Eleven Chapter* of Genesis as History.” Sun- every British soldier,
la fact, bla men
All are welcome.
day school at 12 m.
oooslder whatever he does to ba Inspired.
Oakdate Sunday School, In hall ou Pitt street,
They are proud to endure whatever bare
tf
All are welcome.
at 2.46 p. m.
ehlpe be Imposes an tbaio, aad wbera anPeaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. other general wonld ba voted a brute,
Win. 8. Jones, paster. Preaching at 10.80 a.
for marching ble men *0 miles lu n dty,
Y. P.
in. and 7.30 p in.
Sundav aohool 12 m.
Kobarta can march them Iwlm aa far
Class meeting
8. C. E. Tuesday evening. 7.46.
with a oertalaty that of evrrr two Tories
are
m.
always
7.45
Strangers
Thursday
p.
n
if
lu tbe ranks one will ear, “Ain't be
we loom#.
'K la
Pine Street Church. (Methodist Fpisco- man!"' end tbe other will reply,
pai). Kev. E. 8. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30 a man.” Kxosptlng George B MoClil
Communion. At 12 m. Sunday school. At 3 p. lan, we never had an Amerloan general
m. meeting of junior Kpworth Leak 'e; at 7.30
with anything Ilka tMadegrea of popular
p in Preaching by the pastor. Subject, ”1$ the Itr, and “Little Mae” (lid set manage to
Cristian Faith Dying?” All are welcome. Seats
ble megnetlam with eueoeae.
gold-plate
free.

St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Kev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, reetor. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at tne close of the morning sertf
vice. Strangers always welcome.
st. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcopal! Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr.
balton, rector. Sunday morning service at
W eekly
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
8t. Luke’s Cathedral—State street. ClerJr. bishop.
gy—The Right Kev. RobertD.Codman,
The Kev. C. Morton Sills,
D., Dean, and K-c
tor.
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a.
nu
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
10.30 a.m. Sunday School, brief service with
catechising at 3 p. m. Evening service (choral;

A

•daltml OetWwr.it

_

thli Im •
nak la Khram •

r»rtJ W.H. iMirtil

On* of Par***'*
Pills mir <*»7

4

Notice-Chore* notices MO pubnsked ftv
TV
u an accommodation to the ehurcbee.
publ then request that they V ml to tv
office by *.00 p. m. M the day balora public*
tton, written legibly and aa briefly aa possible
■uch notices art net received or aorreotod bj
telephone.

row iuji

eBWBgeeaBawwwwwws

i^"^1
STMMEB BOARD.

-ufi-iL, j-

Forty words 1weerted wuder this head!
tur

week tor

25

ttuU, cask Iw edreacc.

N^w

AKE HOUSE. North Windham. Me.
open for the eeasou of l£*o0. quiet location,
« upplied with unexcelled mineral water, rood
•s« and salmon fishlug, desirable rooms, fates
ei§ 'liable, correspondence
solicited.
L. 8.

[

j ’REEMAN. Proprietor.

wy3d4w

1 41 MON Usher* and eeekers of rural pleasurea eau find homelike acromodatlous at
be Crockett Mouse. South Naples. Me
Kale*
j l. ^5 p*-r day or f 7 per week. L. P. CKO Ki m. Proprietor.
12
\

* 1

t

i

VV ANTED—Users of the Magic Soap to know
vv
that the agency Is now lu charge of F. E.
PHILLIPS, 104 Fpruce St., who is prepared to
26-2
supply all orders promptly.
IV AN TED Pianos and organs tuned and
"»
maker
First
by
expert piauo
repaired
class work guaranteed or you don't pay a cent,
head me your order because.
Price "5c and
Address Post Office Box $75, Portland.
$1.00.

Me._

24-2

general

housework
girl; elegsui situation for the summer,
only three lu family, residence dire: ly on
Further information,
beach. Old Orchard.
4i*) i-2 Congress St., twj nights.
ao-i

HrANTED;—Experienced

VV AN TED—Members of the Maine Benefit
Association to know that the New York
Hie Insurance Cwinpauy la the largest and
belt company in the world. For rates, ulans
and illustrations of policies address, giving
date o! birth. T. IS. Bl'UNtS, Gen. Agent, Uti Exchange BL, Portland, Me.
_ap2$-4
A
a
uew
who
wauts
house in Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several newr bowses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
59 Exchange
your chance. DaLtON & CO.
street.
JuueOdu

Hr NTED—Everyone

St._2-1

frame house containing 6 tenminutes walk of City
will
eight
per cent net. The above Is
Hall,
pay
a good opportunity for Investment as the owner live-* In a western city and Is anxious to dispose of the properly. BBNJAMIN 811AW St
1-1
CO-, 6112 Exchange St.
8ALE-A
(SORements.
ithin flvo
w

CLOOP FOB SALE-A 36 ft. s!o>p fishing
yacht, a flue bargain to person who wants a
good. sale, sea boat for taking out pleasure or
fishing parlies. Inoulre of JAMES WELSH,
No. 82 1 ree 8t, corner oi bouth, Portland, Me.

__30 1

SALE—1 1-2 story house, containing 6
rooms. 3 finished and 3 plain, w ith lot too x
186, pleasantly situated on Peaks Island, flvo
in’utilei walk from Forest City landing. For
funner particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY dr
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange

FOB

street._30-1
'Made

H'ronge
SALE—Bargain*
t'ORTrousers
sell lor #1.00, $1.23. $t.6o, $2.,0
In

we

and #2.50 per pair—best value for the money
sold anywuere. If uot satisfactory on examination, money wilt be refunded by returning to
HASKELL &
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.

ttt-4 P23-4

FINANCIAL AND C031J1ERCIAI

^

Quotations of Staple Prodoets io til
Loading Markets.

York

M*w

Money

Stork,

Groll

ond

P

private wlr*

PORK

"I'Mir

Cord age
A tnerlean

RIBS.

Hay.

In short

decrease

July....

aocoont

business

as

the

on

without

to

In the

oar

and feu:

All the tmotlons issues showed men
itrsogth than for sometime, n.Tthough U<
gains )■ these etoeks were shaded befon
tha rloee.
NEW YORK. May 4.
call was steady 1%A2% pr cenl
Money
or ceul
Prime meioanLle n*per 3% 04%
Sterling Exchange firm, with actual Lusl
ness’In bankers bills— >i4 88*4 lor ueinam
and 4 84% a 4 84% »or sixty days {posted rate:
•t 4 8 A £4 86% aud 4 80«4 89%. t uimncrcia
hills at 4 83% 5 4 84%.
on

Silver certificates 60%
B ir Sliver 60%
Mexican dollars 47%
Governments strong

<£60%.

fllllM.
The following quotations represent in* i»»v
lug prices in this market:
Cow und steers...C% k» ll
Bulls and staes...!
Elkins—No 1 quality...10o
No
..8 n o h
.6
No 3
Culls ..
Retail Grocers' fcugar Market.
Portland maricet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5%e; coffee
crusueu

5c; yellow 4%c.

Ship Mary L. Cushing,60,000 cs oil,New York
Hong Kong. 24%c.
Bark Alice He d, Wefhawken to Portland

to

coal GOc.
Schr Addle

to

Saco,coal

$1.
Schr K ank Learning, Philadelphia to Sxugus
coal f 20.
hi hr A 11c a B. Crosby, Philadelphia to Port
land, toal 73c and b. m.
Schr Penobscott, Jacksonville to Soui.d port,
lumber, p. t.
Schr S. P. Hitchcock. Savannah to Baltimore
lumber $4 50; option Philadelphia $4 75, or N
York !* 5 00.
Echr )>. I). Haskell, Savannah to Now York
lumber $5 50; option ltoudout with towage add-

ed.
__

Portland Wlluleiu

c

llnrket

Drug* snd Uyea
Add Carbolic.. 0
Ac.d Oxalic.12
Acid tait.

£53

bkie

prices

fur

the market;
Flout

O.i
25
35
85
25

lots.

fa49Vx
*52
<af>o
33
Oats, car lots.
®
A
36
Oats, bac low.
Cotton need, car low.00 00 a 20 60
Cotton Seed, bag low.00 00*27 oo
Backed Brail, car low.18 ou* 19 Oo
Backed Bran, bag. lots.oo oo.a 19 00
Middling, car iota.18 00a20 oo
Middling, bag, lots.10 0<V$3° 50
Mixed leeu.
#20 00
Soicar. CoffM, Tea. Mol a**®*. Raisin*.
5 34
Fugar—Standard granulated.
6 31
Bugar— Kxtra fine granulated....
7 oo
Sugar— Extra C.
12 d 15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 t%28
Coffee—.lava and Moclia.

Corn,bag lots.
Meal, bag lots.

..

•

Teas—\moys.
Leas—Congous.
leas—Japan..

22*30
27*60
83*38
35*05
30*40

x eas— Formosa...
11 olassde— Porto Rico....
32 455
Mo!a**t>s—Barhadoes..
20«2*
Molasses—common.
Rew Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
do
8 crown. 2 26(^2 60
4 crown. 2 60*2 75
do
Raisins, loose Muscat*. 7Vk^9
Dry Fish und Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 25^44 50
Medium snore fish..... 3 002(4 75
Pollock. 2 26® 8 50
Haddock**"*... 2 Oa 2 76
Hake. 2 25A 2 60
11 a 10
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0o*30 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
Large 3*. 16 00d$17
Cork. B«e(. Lard and Posit y.
(415 50
Pork—Heavy.
ulo oo
Pork—Medium.
Beef—heavo.
10 60*11 00
.....

....

Beet—light.
Boneless, naif bbls.

9

Lara—tc* ana nail btd. Dure....
Lard—tea and iiwlt bbl.com....

l«aid—Pans Dure.
Lard—Fails, compouua.

Lard—Pure,

3

&0«55

Union Purine.
union racme ..
llexie »u reirrxi ss....

\Vol«Ut .•9‘t.-’9

iMMiver m K. U. 1st.101%
Krie iren. 4k. 73

Hood d’mg.2G«27
Union backs. .•38<j40
Am calf.80® T 00

Mo.:.Kan. A Tex. 2d*.69%
Kansas a Pacific consols..«
Oreiron Nay.1st.108
Texas pacific. U G. lsts.... J*.6%
60
no reir. 2iis.
Um>n Pacific 1st*.
uuoiati* as of stocks—

Heavy.28®29

Lnmbrt,
White wood—
No 1 &2, 1
$40@$45
Hape. 1 .. 35,8 40
Common. 1 iu. 28® 32
1 in No 1&2.140*145
Nortn Carolina It no—
..*2 **4 b>
2 melt, No 1
No. 2 ..$2*fe*3*
1V4, 1 Vi and 2 lueli, N*.vl.$30«|40

<

Common. 1 in. 28 w 32
Southern nine.$30® 3*
Clear pine—
$60® 70
Uppers.
Select. 50^1 GO
Flue common. 45a; 55
Spruce. 16(9 18
Hemlock. 14® Id

>

leal.

Chickens...
Fowl...
Turkeys..
Haros.
Bhoulders..

_

City.

14

<1

common.

48

,,

Ooa.2 Vi
Bolts.
V M sheath.30*1«
Bolts.tH>a.l8
Y

Ingot.16817

■••29aSO

75*lo6J

4.

Naval

America*' iooacco.103
no piq..
.130

Stores.

bbl.5

ufcs’s
®7*4

9*,4 49Mi
f'S
7H

9V«®lOVfa

16
16m
12* 14
13 415
12' a a. 13

8%

Produce.

43

7o
60
60
26

Metropolitan street K R.164%
Ten n.coal <v iron. 80
s.
lumber. 29%
U
continental tobacco. 21%

15

Tar V
Coal tar.. 3 00<*;» 25
Hoofing l’itch, |>gallou..n® 12
Wll Fitch.3 254*3 50
Nalls

Cut.2
Wire.2
iron—
Common.

5'

a

7oa.2

70
85

Helined.2Vs

BOSTON, May
to-day

1
3

®
a,

63%
94%
68%
120
134**

1°....

5

oiiuihikJ.M

4. 1100—Th* follow
:»I rtVVIMOU*.

74%
H%

32%
194
208
126
163
47
i03%
32%
184
114%
81%

|

727*
40* »
68 sy
1< 3|
130
165

79%
29%
29%

n«

sre

j

OrrxcE

liliaun t.ivs MOflK M«rx
H/ TeJ*»*»ra'>n.
4
rUH’ACO. N y
1900.—Cattle—receipts
2.000; good to prime steers at 4 7 .«$.'» 75; poor
m me mum at 4 10 a 4 05: selected teeners 4 25
do a ■* 10;c«»ws at 3 (X*
<*: uu ed stock?™
(aj4 *0; irs 3 25.uJ4 90; bulls at 2 75?4 26;
*
0
6 lexasfed steers 4 0005 26.
flogs—receipts IH.O Onuxoiaiut butellers at
b a,5 474 ;
6 lu c£ > 40; good to cuoi. e iioavv 6
1 >a.> 2'»: liahl at 6 0605 32%
u .io.»v»
io
h: »«*•*•*—roccn i•* 8.' OO: good to choice wethtis
25i£5 6.r; f.iir to choice mixed 4 60.0,6 25:
N< es 1-1 n *h< ep 5 V5.a 6 *>5:
native lambs 5 60
.«7 10; West Ji n at C 0 vft7 10.

"O'*
0

.*

Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70S. 80

lisle.50*65
Bank.40(i 45
Shore.3 *42
orme.3 a 40
W

I.ard..•• 75

Neatsfoot.*0^)76
Lead

—

Pure ground. .6 5 a 7 OO
Bed.0 S< «7 OO
KnKihh Ven Rea.2 00»« 20
American zinc.6 0*-a7 OO
It Ice—Sa It—Mplcrs—Sturcli.
Domestic rico.5Mi fi 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb lid.2 r»o«2 SO
Liverpool.2 25«2 50
(n 2 50
Diamond Crystal bbL..
..5^5 Vfc
Spices pure—
„„

liflniMlie

MnrKstt

<By Telegraph.'
May 4.1900.
YOKK—The Flour mart et -recein1*
16,123 bbls; ex o ts -’9.930 Dbls: saies 7,310
parKagei; bm-iy steady; some declino ou top
**-»
f lmients.
pt
Flour— ’.V nter ota 3 f>603 * 6 ;winder straights
...
.v
■! esoia patents .»t 6 13 90; win11:i
ter
60u2 H5: ihniiosotn alters 2 8 5 <5
NKW

•*

■.

J
|

I

\\

■

‘2 40

v

Wheat—recelots 271.026 bush -.exports—bush;
bust luiuroe.
.0.000 bush
-.0.
»>t s tug; .no 2 tied at 80*40 fob
export;
afloat '‘pot. No 2 lieu 77 *0 dev: No 1 Northern Ifuluih 7«>*/4C i o oanoat to arrive.
Corn—receipts 388,100 husnt exports !48.6 *4
bus; sales 385.000 bum lutures, 676.000 bush
extort; spot steady; No 2 at 46% e fob afloat;
No 2 at 46%0 eiev.
fHis—receipts 7 9.800 bush: exports 3410
bush; sales 60,000 bush export; spot steady;
No 2 at 28c: No.1si274 ; No 3 white at Stc;
No 3 white 20V*c: track mixed Western 28&
29‘4«’: track white Western at 284136c.
Beef steady. family—; mess at 10 OOglO 60;
city extra India mess—; beef hams at 20 60 a
IV 60.
shoulCut meats quiet; picked bellies —;
ders —: do hams —.
Lard steady; Western steamed 7 36; refined
contlneut at 7 66; 8 ▲ 8 15; compound
sai<*»

Nutmegs...40 (i
Pepper.

Cloves.

40

<3

*1J

14*15

Laundry starch.4<£5l*

Gloss.
«V*ft7Vfc
Tobacco.
Best brands...50 ad7
Medium...
3(**46
5o.a35
Common.

Natural.39^70
Oraia

yaoutm 1 v
CHICAGO BOARD OK i’Bvh
1 hursday's quoUuous.
WUBAT.
rR>eiilne.

May...S6H
July. «7%s

Closlas.
b54%

67Vfc

Notice to Mariners.
Lighthouse Inspector.
First District.

Portland, Me, May 4,1900.

[Wood Island Harbor and Saco Riverl

1

julet;

Fork

steady;

moss

;

family

—

j short clear

•Daily.
F.

bnoy, spar, black, No. 3. reported adritt April
26ib. was replaced May 3.
By order of tlie Lighthouseboara,
J. K.COGSWKLu,
Commander. U. 8. N.,
inspector 1st. 1* 11. Dist.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
E, BOOTH BY. Q. r7 A T. A.

STeuioraeila

Port#.

NKW YORK —Ar 3d. steamer Caracas, San
Northern
Juan: schs Vineyard, Alma, NB;
Light, Providence; Marcus Ivlwards. Amboy
for S.ioo; (.has H Trlckey. Wareliam.
Ar 4:b, steamerGov Dlugley. Portland; achs
Forest Belle, Maehtas*. A 1* Emerson, Calais;
Spar tel. Denny >vllk»; Fannie Hodgkins, Ban
bias for ltoudouL
gor; T W Cooper. M
Sid 3d. brig IV lbs, for Poiut a Pitre; schJas
W Flich. for Phi ad el ph la.
CRv island—Passed 3d, schs Addle Schlaffer,
New York for Roeklaud; Thus Htx, do for do;
Annie R Lewis. Now York fo —.
BOSTON—Ar 3d. schs Sunbeam, Campbell.
Btonlngtun; Laurel. Churchill. Elizabethport.
Cla 3d. schs Susan N Pickering, Haskell, for
FeruandLia.
Ar 4 tli. sens Mary A Hal', from Jacksonville;
Metropolis, Vlualbavea; Winslow Morse, Wlu-

terport.

Sid 4tk, sebs Sarah C Smith, Hillsboro; Krvln
Luce, eastern pert; A J Miller, Saco; Win B
Palmer, and Mary A Palmer, for Louisbuig;
Delaware, and Eastern Queen, for Maine ports;
Mouticello, do; Oracle J. lor Harrlugtuu.
Aid fm the roads 3d, sch Chas A Campbell, for
Philadelphia, to load lor Sydney, CB.
BALTlMORK— Cld 2d. ihlb Keuco, for New
York; sch Nellie T Morse, Jacksonville.
Ar 3d. sch Cues 8 Gllunen. Kales, Port Tampa
BATH—Bid 4th, Laviula CampoclL Philadelphia ; M V B Chase, Havanuah; Lygoula. Bay
of Fuudy: Abby Bowker, for Franklin; Clara
Come®. Boston.
Ar 4th. sch Oakes Ames. New York; Maggie
8 Hart, Portland.
BANGOR -Ar 4th, sch Katharine D Perry.
Garfield. New York.
BUCK8POE1—Ar 4th, seh R||L Tay, II r ly,
Penh Amboy.
CHATHAM—Passed north 4th. schs Morris
W Child. Henry Wituluitoo. K C Allen, and 10
.1

LEADS

'^DARIEN—Sid

3d/schCirrle E Look, Yeazlo,

Rockland.
Bid 4th, seh EUa L

Davenport, for Bith.
ELLSWORTH—Ar 4tn. sch Wesiey Abbott,

^FERNAN

1>INA— Cld 3d, sch 8 G Haskell.
Marshall. Perth Amboy.
Bid 3d, sch Aduie Cuarlsou, Dennison, Baltimore.

IDOO.

l. 30 A. M. and 1.10 P. 14. from Union Sutton
for Poland. Mechanic Falla. Bnckfleld. Can*
(on. DlxfieM, K union Fa Is and Re in is.
AoC r. m. i.io amt ft. 15 p. m.
From
Union
Station lor Mechanic Fails and Intermediate
r
staUona
Lit n. m. train has through car, Portland to

Rons.

R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager.
Portland. Maine
R. U LOTRJOT. taper!it ten dent
MUdtf
Rumford Falla. Main*.
_

Portland A larmontlt Klrefrlclty.ro
DAW leave Elm HU.Portland, for tJuderwocd
a
spring and Yarmouth at 0.46 a. in hourly

until 1.46 p.m.. half-hourly until 6.45 ». in
then 7.46, 8.46. i> 46 and •10.46.
leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.43 and
6 40 a. m. hourly until 17.40 p. m., bull hourly
nntr 5.40, then 6.4u, 7.40.
9.4o p. m. *10.15
c.«r leaves city at close ol thea'res.

SUNDAY*.
leave tint street. Portland, for Underwood
Rprin< and Yarmouth at 6.15,
13 and 10.15 a.
m. h»IMi«>urly thereafter until 0.45 u. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7 15. Aid,
an
9.10 a. m.. then hall-hourly until 8 40 p. m.

ap36dtf

weather
permitting, leave Portland
11.00
I ridav*
at
and
p. m.
bar
Harbor and MaeblavUncklan 1.
Relandinu*.
port and intermedia o
;eave
turning
MachUsport Monday* aud
Thursday* at 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving
Portland 11.00 p. in.
P. K. BOOTH BY,
GKO. F. EVAN*.
G. P. & T. A.
Gen t Mgr.

aprlSJtf

International Steamsiiip Co.
and all part* of New Brunswick, Novi Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island ami Capo Breton.
favorite route to Campobelio aud BL Andrews.
N. B.

Spring ArraiiRrnicut.

j

On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer wilt
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning. leave
and Thursday at 5 80 p. m.
Bt. John Eastport aud Lubec same day*.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination,
gy Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, Mouumeut square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of state street
J. F. I ISCOMB. Hunt
ii. V C. 11KRSEY. Agent
nov4dtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
llouate
Wharf,
Portlnnil, flf.
CommenriiiR Holiday, April ‘Jil, 1!)00.
Cualuni

WEEK DAT TI.11K TABLE.
For Forest City liSiirilug.PrMk* lalnnd,
B.;w. r>.45, s.-io, io.3o a. ir„ 2.15, 4.00. t>.i5 p. m.
For Cushings Island, 6.45, 1 .30 0. in., 4.00
p Hi.
For Little huii Great Diamond Islands
TrrletSirn'a Landing, Henke Island, 5.i\
7.00, c.' O, io.so a. m.. 2. lo, 6.15 p. m.
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, h.03,
1<>.3*i a. in.. 2.15 o. m.

1

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
For Foiest City uud Trrfrt lien's I.mtiding, Peaks Inluud, Llttlr nml Great Dtaniond lainnds, 10.30 a. HI.. 2.1.'>. 4.0<) p. m.
For Ponce's Lauding,
Long Is uud,
10.30 a. in '.’.15. 4.00 p. m.
For Cunlilng** Island, I0.:t0 n hi., 4.CO p. in.
C. W. T. GUDINU. General Manager.
dtf
aprlC

1JI

along
delayed.

>

!
1

[

Such a course in respect to Life
Insurance is not only expensive but
The older a person is
hazardous.
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught
many an individual unawares before
it seemed necessary to insure.
Your earh attention is irrrited to
the advantages of Union Mutual
policies:
•

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday

(or Lewiston. G or ham and UeiUu at 7.30
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on
trains and Parlor Cars on day traius.

Office,

Ticket
Street.

Eoothbajf

Steamboat Co.

IM%

Steamship Co.

steairshins Horatio
alternatively leave

a. m.

night

foot of India
o;t23dtf

at

m\l HIVbri

&

RAILROAD CO.
APRIL

30,

IOOO,

IIiirriHon, .\orili Rritlg.
ion, Wevt Scbaxo, s-jiiiIi ISridKioii, Walcrloid anil fcwrilen.
a. m. r. m. r. m.
K.BQ
1J>0 6.60
716
10.10 2.19
Brldgron JuncUoc,
3.14
Arrive Brldirton,
11.12
8.11
»37
3.40
Arrive Harrison,
11.37
.1 A. Bf.nnk.tt, Supt.
mytdtf

Trains Icare l,or'l >B<l

mcrh

BOSTON & MAINE B. R.
iu

UllMt

Oct.

WESTERN

4d,

1.4JJ

DIVISION.

fo
Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
6.25
10.00 a.
in.
Frmboro
(roHlaf,
6.21). p.m.5 Soar boro ktoarli. Pin* Paint, T.90
10.00 a. m„
3J0. 5.23. r,.jo p. nu. 01:1 or
chard. Saco,
Hiddeford, Kniinebtink, UN
6.20
3.30.
8.45. lftJO A. m.. 12.30.
6.25,
Keauabuakaort. 7.00. 3.45. 10,<>0
p. m.
Well*
*. nu
6.25, p. m.
12.30.
3.30,
Kortli
Berwick,
Dover,
Beaeh,
7.00. M.4.r», a. -n.. 3.30,5.25 p.m. fee mer» worth,
Koehoetor. 7 <)0. 8.46 a. m., 12.30. 8.30 V. in.
Alton Hay, Lekeport, ;»uil Northern Divio*
Ion, 8.45 a. r.>, 12 30 p ni. W»rwiMr (via
Sonersworth 7.00 a. m. Moneheetor, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. in., 8.3i> p. in. Dover. Exe.
8.45
tor, Havorhlll. I vvmm, Lowell, 7.0
a. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
Boston, A4.0ft, 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. m., 12.30. 3.30 v. m.
7.26. 10.16 a. m 12.46. 4 10. 7.16 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.6t». 7.30. 8.30 a. in. 1.20,
4.15 p.ni. Arrive in Portland 10.10J1 l*6o a. iu.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAIN’*
Old OrPins Point,
Scar boro Beach,
chard, baco,lllddeford, Kennebauk,North
lev
Haverhill,
Ureter,
Dover,
Berwick,
Boitou, 12.65. 4.30, p. nu
reme. l.owell,
Arrive in Boslou 5.18, 8.22 p. in.
PATTERN lllTISfOT
and way station* 8.00 am. BlddePort •month, Newbury*
port, baleiu, Lruu, BneloXi 2.06, 9.00 a. HU,
Arrive Ho»tcu, 5J7 a. in.,
12.40, G.00 i>. in.
Leave IIo«tou, 7.30,
12.40, COO, 9.05 n. in.
Arrive Pet t9.00 A m., 12.30, 7.00, 7.47 p. in
land. 11.40 a. iu., 12.0L 4.30 19.15. 1010 p.m
I .N DAY.
lllddeford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Halran, l.yuu, lluilou, 2.UU &. m.,
12.46 p. in. Arrive Hostou, 6.67 a. in.. LOO
p. in. Leave Buitnn, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. in.
Arrive
Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. nu,
A-Daily except Monday.
Hinton

Klttcry,

ford,

\V. N.

A

P. DIVISION.

Foot of Preble Street.

Clinton,
Por
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
WJnciliaiu and Upping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Coucord and points North at
7JOa.nuandl2.3op.nl.

lor Rochester. Sprlogvale, Alfred, Waterbore
ami Saco HW^r at 7.30 a. m., 12 3u and 5.30
p. in.

F„r Gorham
D.i*U

urn*

at

u..u

7.30 and 9.45

a.

m

12.30, 3.03

mu

Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.45 a. m.,
12.30, :i,00, 5.30 and 6.20 i) m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at

lor

1.26 p.m.; Iroin Rochester at 8.30 ;v in., L25.
and 6.46 p. m.; from Gorliatn at 6.40. S.30 and
10.50 a. in.. 1.23. 4.15. 5.48 p. m*
n
D. j. vuLUUKua, a. r & t. a.
<U1
jew

STIC A MICKS.

aud ManFranklin Wharf.
Batur Jays
aud
Thursdays
Portland, Tuesdays,
at 6p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave
Pier 3tL K. K.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Batur*
days at 5 p. ra.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furniched tor passenger travel and afford the most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. P. L1SCOMB,General Agent,
THOS. M. BAlt l Lb l i. A^LQClAdlf
The

Depol

DmUlilUN

Mutton

Portland &

PORTLAND

Mall

ila! tun

'HE second postponement is easier S
than the first, the next %sti!l
easier, and so on. tilt the years ©
be

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lewiston, • 8.10, IU0 a. m., 5.45 and 8.43
p. m.
From laleud Pond, *A10, IL30 a. m., 6.45
p. m.
From Cht«HRo, Montreal, linibrc,
*8.10
in.
a. m., 5.46

Eistimr. Lads? Ca’ais. St John N.9 HaWn IS-

I.OU2 Island Hamid By Day'll .lit.
3 T/tIPS PER WEEK.

NEVER
and action continues to

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewiston, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30, 4.00, *6.00 p. m.
For Uland Pond. 8.10 a. m., 1.3ft *6.00 p. ill.
For .Montreal, Quebec, < lilrago, MO a. m.t
•a00 p. m„ reaehlng Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
Vmd 7.00 d. in.

FOIl

for

Maine

STATE OF

a

5

©
V

ALLAN LINE

g
© St.
Lawrence Service.
g
S

MONTREAL

#

g

Thu

g

•*

••
M

•'
**

'•
♦*

TO-DAY
Noi By and By

20
10

it
24
m

Montreal

STKaMSHU’S.

From

Liverpool.

©

LIVERPOOL.

TO

Calling at Moville.

J

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
©
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
® We are
prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured. ©
May we not talk Ipith you seriously ©
[ about the subject

u

w

Effect Nlny 1
DEPART URSA

IN EFFECT,

Tuesday*

THE

pass

the

NEW YORK DIRECT I

TOWARD

|

Aprti 20th.

Friday.

BTEAMKK ENTERPRISE leaves F.att
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol.
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at BoHhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Laud at Five Islands on signal.
octlldtf
ALFRED RACK. Manager.

Uec2dtf

8ch Noknmls. from Halifax for (labarus, was
wrecked at Seattle on Wednesday. Most of
the cargo has been landed.
Boston. May 4th—Barb tie Rohacca Crowell.
Dow. from Trapani for Bath, with suit, was towid Into Oran. Algetrs. to-day, dHin.tuled.
L« reuzo Marques. May 3—The American ship
William Mary. *002 tons, from Vancouver, is
Br war ship ha:
ashoia at Cockburu Shoal.
Thu Macy w as built at
cone to In r assistance.
Kockport. Me. in 1383. and was recently sold
to parties In Sail Kraucisco.

Co.

will,

DIVISION.

Rockland, Bath; 5.35 p. in St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Moosehead
m.
P.
Lake and Bangor; 5.45
Rangeley,
Farmington, Runiford Falls, Lewiston;
8.10 p. Dl. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
a.
m.
1.26
daily from
all White Mountain points;
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 1.50 a in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervtlle and Augusta.

ok the

UifP.

FRANK JONES

For Bartlett A50 a. m., 1.00 and 5.30 p. m.
For Brldgton anti Harrison 8 50 a. rn and
For Berlin, Urovelon, Island
б. 60 p. in.
and
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. ra. and 1.00 p. ra.
ML
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Ittdgr and Quebec 8 60 A. IQ.
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Baugor 7.20 a. m. and 1X33 p. in. For al
points east, via AugustA except bkowbegan
n.oo p. in.
ARRIVALS

ershall. of sch Paul Seavey.
Washburn Brothers, of Thomaston. are to
build a schr of 3,000 tons coal capacity, for
Cant W T I/ormond, late of ship J B Thomas.

...

(2

began.
WHITtt MOUNTAIN

(l,n

s

Trains leave Union Station, Railway Square,
tor stations named and Intermediate stations as
follows:
For Baugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. nu,
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfket 7.00 a
For
in.. 1.20 and 11.00 p.m.
Brunswick,
Augusta anil Watervllle 7.00 and 10.35 A
in.. *12.36. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Bath
Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.16
an
a m.,*12.85,15.10 and *11.00 p. m. ForHocklnud
7.00 a. m., 12.35 and 5.10 p. m.
For SkowheFor Foxg«n l.o*) a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
croft • ud;<*reeu villi- 1.20 Slid 11.00 p.m. For
Huckiport 7.00 a. ra., 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bur Harbor 12215 and 11 QO p. m. For Greenville and lloulton via Oldiown and B.
& A. K. R. 12.35 and 11.00 p. n.
For W ash.
For
Ingtou Co. K. R. 12 33 and *11.00 p. m.
Malta wamkeag 7.00 A in 1.20 and 11.00 p. m
For
Vanceboro. St. Stephen, lloulton
Woodstock and si. John 7.00 a. in. and
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fairfield and € arlbou via fi. & A. K.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falls HJ0 a id.. 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
For ltumford Falls, Farm
Ingtun and Phillips AJO
а. in., 1.10 p.m.
For Brmls and Rangelev
1.10 p.m.
For I*ewlston, Wluthrop and
OL
Watervllle
1.10
A
p.
3.30
m„
11.00
Trains
Portland
m.f
p
leaving
Saturday, does not oonneet to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Baugor, except to Kllsworth and Washington Co. 11. R., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday aoes not conneot to Bkow*

|

rilMIVIO

Mt. Desert & Manillas S b

ClOMMKNllNG
steamer

In Effect December 4, 1899.

Hch Jas It Talbot, Avert!!, Rockland and New
8.23 a. ra. from Bartlett, No. Couway and
York, (and sailed).
162
Steamer Frank Jones, Machiasport via RookCornish; 8215 iu in. Lewiston and Mr*
21%
hniiic Falls; 8.43 a. iil
Booth
Watervllle, An—F
E
land
by;
18%
m. Beecher
108
HAILED—Tug Sweepstakes, with barge Wa- gusta and Rockland ; 11.53 a.
No. Conway
118% dena. for Philadelphia; sens Abby 8 Walker, Falls, Lancaitsr, Fabyaus,
Au
anil
m.
1X15
p.
Bangor,
Harrison;
172% Helen G King, and John Shay.
end Rorklaud; 12.20p.ll). K lug119
j
Bern is,
Simla
rid, Phillips. Farmington,
Belfast. May 3—Hch Sarah L Davie, of Belfast
ltumford
Falls, Ijcwlstou; 6.20 p. III.
lfi% j ICG ions, has been purchased by Cal Fred l*at- Hko
Augusta,
Watervllle,
whegan,

Domestic

Sheet Iron—
Ht .4V* " •»
«•» hu.sia.13V»< I*
American Russia. *1 ‘Mj*
Galvanized.*.5Vaa 7
i.ead-

Pipe.

Poillan,

TSrnrSVH

Cleared.

67%
76%

ring patents 3 70*4 60.
Winter! p.ucnift. 3 75tt4 25
Clear »ml
might. :« 35 4 00
Co* — isamsr yellow 47 *4 a.

Shoesteel.3Mis 3>4

..„
Zinc.8"

lut ll U

! i!

Arrived.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett. New York—
mdse
to J F Ltscorab.
and
passengers
Steamer St Croix, Pika, St John, NB, via Eastport tor Boston.
steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and
Booth bay.
Barque J II Bowers, Meyers. Boston, to load
for South America. To W II Lewis.
Hch Viking, Hammett, Philadelphia-coal to
Me cent RK.
Son Three Marys. Sprague. Philadelphia.
s -l> Belle Bartlett. Miller, Bar Harbor.
Hch Lydia M Grant. Merriman. Harpswell.
Sch W C Pendleton. Webber, Damarlscotta.

30
210
818*
93%
13%

St

■

Norway.-

( ast Steel. ® *

RAILROAD*_

POKT OF PORTLAND.
FRIDAY.. May 4.

114
176
18 Vs
12%

Nalls—Irou—L*ead.

..

® 6 60

Beans. Pea. 2 35 42
Beans, California Pea.2 06 42
Beans Yellow kyee.ooo®2
Beans. Red Kidney.2 50®2
■•ooi. Egyptian..

Solde rx*

Colony.308

Brooklyn Kami i rausil. 78%
federal Sleet common.! 40%
do .. 68%

75 «f* <>0
7f»

Spelter.

ike snore..206
I* na|s3 sasn. 81%
94
.««nnauun Elerauxi.
M jxiean ceatral.13s*

A'i *m» hxDress. .122
Am *rican Express.163
47
U. n. bxoressPeople uas .l*»4
racme Mail. *3%
184
Pullman Palace.
Smear, common....113%
Western union. 81%

Polished coppor.00**22

Strait...

38%
113%

(Hit

Vi

2

a

kne isiloio. 38%
1 i,nuis Central.113%
West...
30
skc Krie A

»L raui.118%
.172%
EL Paul Did
.sLPaiu.v Oman*.117%
bt. Paul A Oman* diu.
acme. 18%
Texas
Unionspaclticluld. 74%
8%
Waoaso.
WtbasbjDia. 22%
BhLou A Maine.193
.sew York ana >ew Kne. Df..

Metals.

Copper—

MARINE

29%

126%

west. 22
18
Reading.
Hock lsianu...108%

Matches.
55
5

29%

Nortnwesterr....161%

cnifut.

004*50

I

60

Bur. fit uumcr.125%
Hid. canal co.114%
Dei. ....cK. fir West.176
19
r .v 1L G.
Krie. tew. 12%

Gnu fill

Lime D cask..85 a00
Cement.1 35®0 00

Forest

8
8

lo

MI4.NI TURK ALMANAC.MAY 5.
A**
Hun rises. 4 351 Hleh water
w*‘cr
4 lo
Hun sets. 0 48 lllgn
\
Length of days.. 14 13 Moon sets.morn

108

116%

4k

Mieiuean central.
M an. fit St. ixniis. 64
.emu. fii du coins Did. 94%
Missouri Pacific. ob%
New Jersey Central.120
New York Central.134%
Nor them Pacific com. 67%
Nortnern Pacific old. 76%

Spruce X. 32® 35
Clear... 28 a 30
2d dear. 25® 27
15® 20
No l
25 ® 50
1*1110.
Shingles—

gross..00 d
Dlrigo.00 a

73
69

....

Dei

Cyprus—
Saps. I In. 35® 40

Star 4>

8
0

..

104%

Beginning Oet. 2. 1WO. steamer Auroctseo
will leave portlaud Pier. Portland, dally. Hunda\s excepted, at 2.0 p. in. for Long Island,
Little and Great 'Jbebeague. a hff Island, So.
Uarpsweil Bailey’s and Orr’s Island*.
Return for Port'and. leave Orr** lslandand
Arrive Fortl and
above landing* 7.00 a m.
03.0 a. in.
SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell an«l Intermodlatejlandlng*. 10.1$ a. m. Return from So.
Harps well 3.4i p. in nrrlve Portland 5.S0 p. m.
Fare to llarpswell and return Sunday', 35c,
other landings 28c.

April 30, lat 3.r> 2 '. Ion 08 W. barque Julia
IColiill■*. from Baltimore for Kio Janeiro.
Mu) I. lat 36 28 N. Ion 74 60 W. sen Dinah C
Kaminski, from C'hirlestoo for New York.

—

13.PV*
133%
li4%
114%

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO,

Spoken.

....

May 3.

iiSMdM

Alexandria.

mi ...

(he*.

No‘2.928 0,138

Lliur-(

6
6
6
G
6
G
G

....

May A May 3.
35*1
Ate! Ison. 26
7u* *
Atom.on Did... 70%

•*

Laths, spee•

63
13
160
56%
7*7*
79
..313

York

Mav 4.
New 4s. re*.1»4
New 4s. «50dV.134
*»ew 4*.
......116
N IMS, coiid.118

1101*112

50i®l 75
‘bad 08

quiet; spot at 6 7-16d; sales 1(V

..

traveling.

Ar at Colon 2d lust, steumor Flnauce, from
New York.
Bid 2d, stesmer Advance, for New York.
Bid fm St Thomas A pi 2B, sch Jas Young, for
Baracoa and New York.
Ar at St Joba. NH. 4th Inst, sch Urauus, from
Th etnas t (ML
CM 4*.h. sell Lizzie B, for Thomaston.

P/rMnn

10
12
12
12
10
10
12
12
15
10
10
10
17
17
19
New York. l.onuon.May 19
Menominee
Montevideo May 19
New York
Bellaruen
MaAsdam
New York. Rotterdam;.. May 19
Pliladelphla.. New York. Lsguayra. Mav 22
New York. Bremen-May 22
K M Theresa
Ht Louis.New York. .So’ampton May 2."
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool... May 23
.May 23
Wordsworth... New York. .Santos
May 24
Aug Victoria...New York. Hamburg
Aquitaine .New York.. Havre.... :May 24
Catania.New York.. Nassau.May 26
State Nebraska .New York. .Glasgow ...Mav 20

Bouc'

hay.$h»o$*8

Spruce.}
..•*

9

(^notation* of fttocks and Bond
iBjr Telegraph.)
The following irrethe closing quotations of

New

Ha/.
Pressed .|14f^flG

2§

Tko

....

Drop snot, 25 lbs.1
Bund lurgir .I "0

0_„

1AAA

....

Arnin.it" hell
American
>uaar. common.1J4%
do pfd... ..

iinn|HMntfr-siiot.
Blasting....3 25.$8 50
Sporting...4 50^6 24

cedar.•*

A.

ponce.New York.. Porto Rico. May
Mesaba....... New York. London.... May
CHy of Rome.. New York. .Glasgow.... May
..May
Aller.New York.. Bremen
L> loan la.New York.. Liverpool... May
New York
Rotterdam.. May
Hpuarndam
Batavia.... New York. .Hamburg. ..May
Kaiser ffdiU New York.. Hremen.May
Now York.. ..New York. H’ttiampton May
New York.. Antwcm
May
Friesland
Mav
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra
FderGrosse ..New York. .Bremen.May
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .May
Ktruria7...New York. .Liverpool ..Mav
Spartan Prince.New York. Napltt.May
MauiIou.New York.. Loudon*... May
K Friedrich ..New York. .Bremen_May
Eastern Pilnce New York. MontevideolMay
Ethiopia.New;York. .Glasgow... .May
Patricia.Tfew York. .Hamburg ..May
May
Latin.New|York.. Bremen
So’amaton. May
Ht Paul.New York
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool. .May
Houtbwark.New York. .Antwerp.. .May
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Moy
May
cascogne.New York..Havre
May
NewJYork.. Liverpool
Campania

Hb. <s nanta rr. !L new. 25%
Marne.
..194

uen M*» •. uiu..
<30 common.
Maine « ..

Ynulla. bean.#1.7>iil8
Oi®l o
Castor.1

MW

it

•lien

«te*mers
staunch
nd
elegant
and
STAIR"
••TRKMONT"
alternate!r leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.oo p. m. dally,
exept Sunday.
meet every
of
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service In saretv. speed,
comfort and luxury of
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LUOOMB. Gen. Mauagar
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it
The
“BAY

Lverpool for Pltllndelpbla.
Aral Lagos 2d. brig Daisy, New York.

mow

If1

107

Boston*
do phi.

Vitrol. blue. Ho,lI

lots.
(.rallies.
New York—

mifflllll
....

cloned

■A1L.IHU DATS OK DCHAK ATICA.ItKRB

atocks at Boston
Atotiiaoa.

H
Sulphur.
Sugar lead.20 o22

car

lai

1927

nr *■ f>rv/H

market closed
OOP bales.

ll«>«4bn stock Market.
The following were the tlising quotation* of

6%

«

1 MOO

4a.

Foreign I'orr*
sid fm Rotterdam 3d Inst, steamer Maasdam.
New York.
Sid fm Cherbourg 2d, steamer lathn. from
Bremen for New York.
Ar at Liverpool 2d, stesmer Teutonic, from
New York.
Bid 3d. steamer Pomeranian. Montreal.
Sid fm QU’Mlnfltowu 3d. steamer Oceanic, from

(By Telegraph.)
*

In

delphia.

quiet; middling

....

50

1

Sal.2«/te

on

or u anu r«ou.
car

Portland A Ocr<i*i*

*

LONDON. May 4. 1*08—Oon.ol. eloeed at
loo‘4 (or money end 100 0-10 lor account.

**

Portland Water Co's

—

73%«i May

nmikti

Qaaenstoea.

_From Boston._

fewropean Market*.

**

Senna.25«30
Canary seed.«J 6 Vi

Antimony.
Coke....

Fuperflm- and low grades... v....2 66 22
Epnug v beat bakers.3 ooddl
Spring Wheat paiems.4 15 a4
Mien, and St. Lowest. roller.a 85«,4
Mich, and St. Louis clear.3 70 &3
Winter Wheat patents.4 lUii
Corn,

...

••

Bost:i to Lhrsrpool ill.

Cotton Hurk.t.

MOBILE—Cotton market it
0 6-4 8c.
SAVANNAH-The Cotton
quiet; middling. 9 7 18c.

Liverpool.

to

May

quiet, steady; middlings

—

ithenmirn, it. .75o'l 60
Jft snake.3n,o40
Saltpetre. ftfl*

Loose
Straw,

186

Duiker*.

l*ar Value
Bid- Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank.loo
107
1 iU
Cano National ILtaK.lOO
100
Cumberland National Hauk.100
100
101
( Uapmau National ttauk.100
100
102
First National Bank.loo
76
101
102
Merehaets’National Haak
98
100
National Tinder*’ Hank .100
110
loo
109
Portland National Bank.
160
Portland Trust Co....10o
146
90
85
Port land Gas Company. 60
106
107
Portland Water Co.100
160
16<J
Portland Br. Railroad Oo.100
loO
146
160
Maine Central B y
60
Portland & (tgJenslnirg It. R. 10J
61
BUN D3.
120
Portland 6s. 1907.....118
108
Poitland 4s. 1902—1912 Fuudmy. .109
loS
Portland 4e. 1913. Fending.10«
114
Bangor 6s. 1006. Waier ........... 112
103
Hath 4%a. 1907, Mumoioal.191
103
Bath 4s. 1921. lternndimr.101
113
Belfast 4a. MunicluaJ 1918.110
102
< alats 4s 11*01—1911 Hcfundtnt—100
102
Lewiston 6s.* 1901. MuntclDai.101
107
i/ewisic.i 4«. 1913. Mutuciual ..106
102
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
137
Maine Central K R7s.l«l2.oaiis.nit*l35
*
**
"
110
108
4%l
*
•
*
loft
'■% con*. mtc.... 106
**
•*
1C2
»*is.l9O0.exien,sn.Kl

Quicksilver.73,0.78
3n***Ai
Quinine

wax.

Quotations

STOCKS.

luuigo. 86c « $1
Iodine ...3
Ipecac... 4 Obxi 60
Licorice, rt .1f»«3o
Moi'pniue.2 Of «-2 0
; Oil bergamot .2 7oi*:t 20
Nor. cod liver ..I 60a 2 O0
Air*rioau cou liter.1 wai so
Lemon. ..1 GO *» 2 *20
Olive.I 00».*2 50
repot.1 Ibm2 OO
Win ter green.8 6o®3 00
Fotass br’inde.IM»««0
Chlorate.... 1Hi* 80
Iodide.3 *5*3 Oft

Montreal

May 4
NEW TOR*—The Colton mkrkel today ni
quiet. 1-1 hr decline; middling upland. .Hoi
qu gull lloc: .ale; 48 belea.
CHAIII.KSroN—The Cotton market to-day
cloned quiet, middling. u;;*c.
OAI.V EHTON—Tltn cotton market eloaed
quiet; middling. 0 7-1 tic.
M KM PH IB—The Cotton market to-day olonod
quint; middling. 0*V.
NEW OELKANH—Tne cotton market olonod

0 70

LINE. Portland & Rumford Falls By.

DOMINION

(By Telegraph.i

Portland Dally Press Slack
Corrected by Bwau m iUrr jwl
Middle street.

Ash-s. not.®V <
B-cbu leaves.*.-66*70
Hals cpabla.»<> Sf®*«
<42
B«n ..
Borax. IXol 11
Brimstone.•••• 2W 6
Co-nine. Muriate, ocr 0Z.1 0<*<6 30

White

0

Rina.

Ammonia.ir®*z
0

Cardamons .1 25 u
soda, ny curb.3*4

TOI.RDO—Wheel steady-catta
at 73tyc; July at 72 V* c.

RAILROAD*.

ITKANRRN.

3d. Mb Lylla M During,

GEORGETOWN-sid 3d. tch Golden Ball.
Gibbs. N«*w York
NORFOLK—Bid 3d sob Sagamore. McLean.
Newport News, to dork.
NEW II AVKN-Ar 3d. ecb Cora M, MltcbeP.
Ponce. PR.
NORSK A-Anchored 3d. tch E C Allen, from
From Quebec.
Slnaiaer,
From Montreal.
Phlla elphta for Halam.
PASCAGOULA—CM 3d, Kb L T Whitmore, Vancouver,
1st bayiight. May 1st, 2 p. m.
Bufcti. Vera Cm*.
9
a.
m.
Dominion.
May 12th.
May l/tb.fi p.m.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 3d. sob Mary A Mc- Camrroman. May l»ih. J a. in. May 19th, 6 p ro.
June 24. 9 a. m. June 2d, 8 p.m.
Cann. Gates. Jacksonville.
Vancouver,
t in 3d. tch Susie M Plummer. Crelghtoo. for
New Orleans.
Reedy Island—Passed down 3d. barque Julia
for Port de Krsnca.
Steamer.
Sli fm I'eu ware Breakwater 4th, tug Georges
Creek, with barges A Si C for Portland.
New England.
Wed., May 23d, 5 p. m
Jas
▲
ach
Brown.
aMBOY—Ar
3d,
PERTH
New York.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
Sid 3d, Kb A W El ls, Camden.
RnarnFirst Cahla $np.m and up.
PERTH AM BOY-Bid 4tb, sell Jas A Brown.
•114.00 and
up. according to steamer and
Book land.
PROVIDENCE—Bid 3d. sob Jolio P Prescott. accori modal Ion.
NvvoimI < «bln-$37.50 to $42 50.
Return.
Crowley. Norfolk.
HA Wa NNaH—Ar 2d, sch Wm K Downes, for $71.25 lo $80.75.
London.
HirrrM-f
To Liverpool, Derry.
Now York.
SALEM— Ar 8d. sebs Right* way, Boston for Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $2.3.5*) to
Burksport; Geo E Prescott, Rockland for Phlla $25.f»o S-oarage mi lit fnmlah-d Iree.
Auplv to T. P. McGOWaN, 420 Congress
delphla; A Heaton, do for Now York.
TACOMA—Ar 3d,slilpChas K Moody, Wood- Street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nationside. Honolulu.
al Hank Building. CHARLES ASIITON. 847A
VINEYARD HtVBN- Ar Sd. .cl^lAiir, 1. Congress street and Conarnut Shu are Hotel, or
Sprague, Norfolk for Boston.
In port 3d, sebs Morris W Child. Norfolk for
Boston: 8 8 Kendall, tm Kltzabothport for do;
Glendy Burke. Raritan for do.
Ar 4tn. schs Sami Lewis. Now Louden fnt
Ell'eorth: Morris A Cl.ff. Edgewater fo. Rockland. and both sailed); Allan, Waireu for Mill
bridge; A M-; Nichols. Ainboy for Be Past.
Passed 4th schs Nautilus, from Hoboken for
Camden; A Wr Ellis. Amboy for do.
WILMINGTON. NU-CId 2d. sell lloury R
Tilton, Boston.
Ar 3a, barque St Mary. Goldthwatte, Phila-

easy.

0 90
8 97%

July

Bottoms.25.®3l

PORTLAND. May 4.
The following quotations repre rout tue waule-

12 00
12 12%

LAIR
May.•.

11

..

Clear

Jordan, Philadelphia

22%
33%

40%

May.

CInpl»oards—

Freights.

May. 22*4
July. 98%

May.
8

Central was strong on the liuprovm
labor situation and Fenniylvnuln wa
strong also. Long Island advanced vei;
rapidly and towards the oleeo there wa
that the Pennsylvania systsn
a rumor
has acquired control of the property
with nothing mor
Huger wee heavy
definite attending lte oourte than tner
befere. The remainder cf fb
has been
Industrial quarter was steady with uour i

ualiy aetlve dealings
dry issues.

May...30
July..S9 4

89

July.4...

S*]®1
(BlOVb

1.••JJ

day'

attesting the market.

«*«■
07%

PORK

kMb.1 Ofi 11

Manilla.Id

wss

15,01 U shares bar
Towatd
the clue lbs London murket rulsd somi
wbat llrmor owing to tbe reoetpt of se
conraglog advices respecting tbs progrts »
of the British feroso In South Africa,
There were few uoeolal movements tta
reaulre particular comment. New Yori
10 OOO

Irom

acid

Closing

0*4

..

cor*

!
oonflned to tb
anotbsi
to
tlo. r one trader simply selling
Cochin
.—40 <43
There Is of oourot no loan markat o
Copperas. iV oi 2
Friday nlgbt so th# pi.aent status of to
« ream 1 artar.37 V «-30V4
Ex Logwood.1-®H
abort Interest 1s not as usual rsllsotnd li
1 22
Tbs da; ; U uu arable.7<x.<
tbs loaning rates for stocks
Ol«corine.®i*«7r»
o
cane
A
Iocs
.Iwmo, *4
was vlitnally bare cf nows of general
Camphor..
London sent 1 1 Myirn .o2«56
p." rtlou 1 ir Impel tanos.
86 n 4 85
l
an
Opium.H
a lower range of prloss for our atcoks
buying

• 70

...

Friday** uuwio it
WHRATV
ODeniny.
ay.. «'-H

t'orstage—!>nrn.

Man 11 la bolt rope.
6lsaJ.
I luck—
No

>

0 06
0 97%

May.
July.

GALVESTON-CM

Swain, r-tinpa.

woea^-No 2 snring-; No 3 do at 60RA6C;
No 2 Red at 70«7O%c. Corn—>o 2 at 39»4r;
nets— No 2 at 24a24%c:
No 3 yellow 39*sc.
No 2 white at 39%#S?6s No 8 while at 2AH m
teetNoSRye 63%ct No2 Barley at 36%c:
No 1 Flaxsee«i and N \V Flaxseed *1 80: prime
Timothy seed at 2 40. Mess Fork ll 06*12 10.
Card a 76*6 97%i snort ribs sides 0 Go«tl 90;
short clear
dry salted shoulders at
tides at 7 16*7 26.
Butter Arm—ermory at 14%<*19%e; dairies
13* iu%e.
Cheese steady i>»11 %*•.
Bras steady-fresh 10%.
Flour—receipts I0.f*0u obis: wheat 27.000;
bush; corn 203.000 bush: oats 311.000 bush;
rye 6.100 bush: bartev 24.oo<» bush.
Shipments--Flour 17.000 htais; wheat 18.000
bush; corn 201.000 bush; oats 181.000 bush
rye .ooo busn t barley 24.ouO bush.
mLM
PKTROIT—Wheat ouoted 73 %e lor cash
White, cash Red and for Mlj; July at 7 c.

LA HD.

5**

to

23%

July. 23%

perrons, Messina..8 60%4 00
Oran res. California »av.3 6oat3 75
Oranges. Keedllngs ...2 75<3 00
Apples. Baldwins.4 00*4 60
Oita lurpannui un
( nil
Raw Linseed ol*....
rtf»»t7o
Boiled i.iuseea on..
66Hd6
'1 urneutine...
l.igome and Centennial oil.. bid., 160 Ut 11*4
11V
Heflneuist Petroleum. ISO ....
13V
Pratt's Astral....
Half bills lc extra.
coal.••
Cumberland,
®Jn 60
Stove and (urnaoe coat. retail..
7
* mim Un.
C 00
Pea coni,re tall..

Lonlo B. Col
manager ot Prtoo, MoCormlok i
►
Co. * tranoh ollloe, No. 810 Middle olroe
Portland Me )
New
York, May 4 —Today'* m*rke
rulsd
comparatively lira during tb 1
t
greater part of the day oblrb) on the par
of shott oovsrlngs incidental on tb* en
There was no at t ml 1 m
of the week.
prominent Jo tuslneso In to far a* onl
aid# interrots ware oonoerneu.but a tom*'
wbat
better feeling was evident In tb
dealings resulting in the anted coverln
There was probably very llttl
of rhorts.
dneot

*•%

May....23%

••

By
wall,

40

OATR

Fruit.

Market Urrlow

89%

May. 30%
July. 4«H

Cranberries .ill <1200

»

Butter steady t wmiwi creamery nt 18*foe;
do factory I3«14%e; wn crm at '4*17;state
dairy at 1£<*19c; do era at l«®»oe.
K«n firm; mate and Fenn 13*13%.
sugar-raw Arm; fair raAnlng at 3 13-16c;
Centrifugal 96 test 4 13-33; Molasses sugar -;
reAned steady.
CHICAGO—Cash aoutafict*.

COR*.

Bermuda Onions...... #t T5
4WIW
Potatoes eMma.
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
fO 00
*U 26
Fwaeta, V Inland.
14
m
Ketr*. Eastern fresh.
•
14
Rna, western fresn.
16
Fags, new.....
«• 21
putter, tancr erearaer. .......
18
®
Putter. Vermont..
Vheese. N. York and Ver'ml. ...13*1,

JlA

Apr Fmlsiau
May' Tunisian

Saturday
,

j Numldtau j
CortnUitan
I Parisian
j

14June| Tunisian
21

28
5
19

'*

Numidian
Corinthian

Parisian
July
*»

No cattle

12
2i>

May

2 June
9
16
30
7 July
14 *•
il
4 Aug
*•

••

M

TuuPlan

|

carried

these

nu

**

Quebeo
Saturday
12
26
2
9
16

30
7

Way
June
*•

July

14

21
4

Aug

steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction oi 6

BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA
TIU WEEKLV SAILINGS.

From fission Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
From Pii.lalelpNu Mor.1a;, Wednesday
and Friday.
3 p. m. From
From Central Wharf. Boston
Pine streoi Wharf. Philadelphia. at 3 p. m.
Ineffected at offlcs.
Freight* for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
goulh forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip
Paataje #13.Ml
Meats am! room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WIN (4,
▲geui. Central Wharf, Boston.
K. B. BAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, a# Btate BU Flake Building. Boston.
ocLtdti
Haas.
surance

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.
Beclonli g April 2. 1900. steamers will leave
Portland Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at
Littlejohn*, Great
200 n. m. for Cousin*,
Chebeasrue, (Ilanitlio u’s Landing). Orr's Island. So base i\ Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
Cunuy’s Harbor.
Return leave Cundy’s Harbor at 0.00 a ni.
via above lauding*.
.1. II. MeDOlVALl>, Manager.
Office 15* Commercial St,
Tel. -i-.Tfl.

Cabin -$52
upwards.
nprtdlf
All facts and figures quickly fur- X
\
ts allowed on return tickets.
\ nished. Confer with us before the I percent
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
1
Loudouderry—E3&.00 to $4f*.ot).
Cumberland Counjf Boafd of Rre MMfcfe
matter goes along until tomorrow.”
Stfkeaoe— Liverpool,
London.
Glasgow,
50

and

__

1

; | Union mutual Cife
i Insurance Company,
!

Portland, IDaine.

r

Belfast, 1 Londonderry or Queenstown, I2L50.
Prepaid certificates $24.

f

Rates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other potets
on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 Ceairau •«.,
Portland, Mr.
Foreign ttcsmslilp Agency, Room 4,
First National BauN DaUdlng, Port"—
land, Maine
ar274lf

(LOSING NOTICE.

Portland. M* April 36»h.
a meeting of this board held April 3d It
voted:
That th* agents of this bosrd dose their
offices for business on Sainnlayi at la
o’clock from May to October 27th inc'usive.
T. I LIT TLB, Secretary.
apaoeodoW
At

was

RSW

ADV

I

PAYSON TUCKER’S WILL.

OVER EIGHT HUMRM.

PRESS.

THE

KBTIRMKXTB f 0®A»

Ha

Had.

I.

Plklla

# %£ibbii 'So.,

lM|.aata~J.d|>

IfaMdi Oaa of Kieeatera.
J. ». Llbbv Co.
Oren Hooper's Sons,
Owen. Moor* & 0s>
N. M. Perkins ft Co.
Frank M. Low ft Co.
Kastman Bros. ft Bancroft—X
Biaudsrd Clotnlug to.
Allen ft Co.
Atktnsou Furnishing Co.
Oeo. C. Shaw ft Co.
T. F. Foss ft Sous.
Burl ink. Douglass ft Co.
hliswmut Loan Co.
Frank I*. Tlbbets ft Co.
Reuben K. DyCr.
11. II. Hay ft ton.
F. D. Folsom.
On KM A McDowell.
J. K. FjInter.

Liberal

Tha will of tha lata Pay son Taakar waa
Iliad la tha l*ro bats
aatnt tad ay by tha
exeoutors, Hon. Joseph H. Hymoods aad
Charles Tasker Ciardloer, Kaq., of Brooklloa, named tbarsln.
Tha will, after prorldlna legacies for
■ambars ol hta fatally aad friends, gives
tbs balk of hU estate to tha same parsons
who are named aa executors, aa troataaa
fat hU wlfa daring bar Ufa, aad at bay
death, divides tba resldos among bis reletlrsa la tba
paoperllon la wklek tbs
apeelilo baqoasta an given to them. Xba
will makes aa pabllo Mqoesta
It nsmlaates Joseph W. By moods aad
Charles Tookar Uardaer aa axaoaton and
trattoao and requires ao bond.
Xba W1M la dated Harsh U, 1900, aad la
witnessed by Charles P. Mattocks, Oho*,
t Horsey aad Fred L. Hayden.

Contributions

to Ottawa Fund.

Board of Trade

$$09 in

Committee Raised
a

Single Day.

AUCTION.
F, O. Bal ej ft Co.

A List of the ContribuNew Wants, For Hale. To Let. Lost Fonud
and similar advertisement* will be found ou
page * under appropriate beads.

O. Ballsy ft Co. will sell at auction on Monday, 7th Inst., at 1.30 p. m., the desirable properly situated No. 203 Forest avenue, corner Arlington street Portland, formerly Deertng.
This will be a favorable opportunity to secure
The full
valuable property for Investment.
particulars of the sale can tie had by reference
to the advertisement in tho anction column of

tions So Far Obtained.

F.

this Issue.

Probably Considerably Larger

Items of Interest Picked

Amount Will Be Given.

Water

tb. olty bay. .xperleneed a good business
In thla Una for th. la.t six month..

COMMEKCIAL bXKKET.

Kandall and Godlng's 11*1
Conant, Patrick & Co.,
I 10
hand
leg with the Injury to hla lift
10
Fletober A Co.,
10
wbloh occurred three weeka ego. The bhaw, Hammond A Carney,
£6
U.
Hamlen
A
J.
ao
bon,
rain ha* departed but the thumb le
10
MUllken-Tonulnton
Co.,
badly swollen that It la haoeuary to keep C. A. Wes too A Co.,
10
the hand bandaged all of the time.
A. K. Wright Co..
10
10
The rain of yeiterday was quite gen- D. W. Clark loe Co.,
The Twltohell
10
erally welcomed In the olty and vicinity. b. A. A J. U. CbampUn Co.,
10
True,
It had been needed for several day*.
Kenseil & Tabor,
10
The JotMsin theatre will close Ite sea- Irefethen A Bearoe,
10
10
Parle Flouring Co.,
son In the Urst or second week of J une.
10
Do ten Crain Co.,
A large attendance of men mem here
10
Haonaforti Bros,,
ef Woodbine Lodge le deelred at the meet- It. B. UrilUn A Co..
10
10
J. W. Perkins Co.,
ing of the lodge tonight.
£5
Kandall A McAllister,
| On VSunday morning next at the St. b.
lu
Tbniter Co,
W.
Paul's oburoh, the Hev. J. B. Shepherd Burnhan< A Morrill
SIS
Co.,
10
begins a oourss of sermons on the fallow- bklllan, Uawkxs A Co,,
10
What le Protestantism? lieo. b. Hunt A Co.,
ing enbj’Ots:
10
Whet Is Catholicism? is the
Eplsoopal E. Corse A Co,,
10
Brown A Joswlyn,
the Episcopal bUnonton A
Protestant? I«
church
10
Kandall,
10
oburoh Catholic? Baa the
Episcopal Borges?, Fobes A Co.,
10
Chits. UoLnugbllu Co.,
oburoh any real mission In Halo*?
10
U. W. True Co.,
Only four more choral servloes will be (ieo. A. Hunt,
S
held at the St. Lswrenoe obnrch tbls sea- B. B. Peters,
6
i,
6
will
A
music
all
wbo
Kyan
and
Kelsey,
enjoy good
son,
1
Cash,
ot
tbe
to
avail
themselves
well
do
oppor5
W. b. Jordan A Co.,
tunity of attending these services. Tbe John Cooley A bon,
6
be
will
6
on
next
A.
A
E. btepbens
muslo
Sunday evening
Co.,
la,
10
W.
Blake
A
Co.,
VarClementine
bliss
ef a blgb order and
Portland Packing Co.,
10
ney, eo well and favorably known In onr
6
lleerlng, Wlzslow A Co.,
S
olty Will serv9 as soloist. Tbe publlo are Chaa. S Chaae,
6
at
W.
7.80 C.
T. Coding,
cordially Invited to be present
o’clock.Chimes will be rung at 7 o’clook.
tool
FreeNext Sunday evening Hev.Luther
The
following
subscriptions were
his
man will give tbe tblrd In
monthly made
by tbe Insurance people to Mr.
men at Chestnut
to young
addresses
Plnkham'j paper:
These speolal service*
obnreb.
street
10
Anderson, Adams A Ce..
have been very largely attended In tbe Dow A
10
Ptnkham,
The topto tomorrow evening will Norton A Hall,
10
past.
6
be “Croat blen In History." A doable Philip F. Turner,
6
J. Putnam btetens,
quartette ot young people will sing.
b
Win. b. Denney,
Mutual Improvement olub will Prentiss looting A bon,
The
S
6
meet Monday with Mrs. H. H. Shaw, W E. C. Jonsa Co.,
10
W.
J.
Fitzpatrick,
Hoi) oall from elxth ohapNorth street.
6
C. F. Dunlap,
A full attendance le
ter
cf Manna).
S
J. B. Brackett,
0
desired as business of Importance le to U. M. Harney,
S
Herbert A. Harmon,
be dlsonssed.
0
J.
U. A C b. Webster,
The following petitions of bankruptcy Ueo. P.
6
Dewey,
have been tiled In the Dlstrlot eonrti F Brunei,
6
6
Bt phen U. -Qulmby of Winslow, Uaolel. C. C. Blanohard,
S
and Climens
U. Ballsy of Herbert b. Dyer,
Sampson
6
Blbby A Hussey,
Lewiston, John Warren Willey of Win- Merrill Bros. Co.,
B
£
slow, Mlcbeel A. Soolly ot Portland and John la. Corey,
£
N. It. Hildreth,
Ebon V. Otis of Carmel.

a

111

and Mre. Uerbrrt 0. Dyer enterot the largest hous? whet
partlee ot the ejneon list evening. It
Mr.

tained
wee

one

the

laet

tiunliiht

the

Invited

were

or the season ct

gathering
club
to

anl the

attend.

gentlerntn

It was

moat

a

enjoyable gatheringf

HKCEIVED

/

FRUIT

all

D. 11. Ingraham,
cV.'a. B, Putnam,
Mu Mills Co.,
m. U. boost,
W. ... W.,
T
M-

,

c

I

PZ

S
V

)

get them from jour Grocer

(1

V

l

can

/
#
C

if you a«k.

—BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY.—

ptoksgss clothing.
,ng the total to data,*

vo

iw

MB
9603

The lot of land
Monatfort street on
wllob la located tbs Aliy salon obnroh,
hat teen (old
and arrangement* bavo
-tea mode by that oboreb to bold aervloe* In the Tbatohor port ball.

!

MAH'f o oy

•

QUfvPNIApC^YfWd
+'>'2£Uiv
s«*vs2*b

CURTAIN STRETCHER,
Its work

perfectly,

MONEY LOANED.

easel-fashion when

Finish

»

«i
«

•

women.

in this sale
Harmsdort dye Stacking*, 39c ones 10c.
50c Fancy Stocking*, 39c.
Boys’ Black Ribbed Blockings, the celebrated “Franklin” make.
25c kind at 16c.

short

slcoves,

neck

prettily

*•

IN THE

ZWX

LARGE CITIES.

5

We sell through

il

II
facto-lH

n

can®,

_^Jt\

0

$5, for $3.50. /

Why do we make and sell mortM
H $3.50 shoes than any other two m
■ manufacturers in the U. S.
■ Because they are the

OUR PORTLANO

\

?g
best.g
STORE: t

A. J. Hamilton.

Up.

I 4

o

Beaded

Men’s

I*

Silk

Qn

OU

light

finish

Silk front piece.

EYES

por cut.

j

49o
590

Wash Boiler.

wrist.

ami

50c kind.

season.

This sale

36c

at

style

front of
insertion
and
edgo. Rcvors of allover embroidery.
Deep embroidery ruffle at wrist.
Finished with feather stitched braid

35c kind.

This sale at

Like above out.
IX Tiu; Copper bottom.
No. 7 was
SO, now Clo.
No. 8 was
98, now 71c.
No. 9 was $1.19, now 89c.

embroidery

Men’s

IXX Tin
tom.

best copper bot-

Boilers,

No. 8 was $1.39, now 98c.
No. 0 was $1,09, now $1.10.

ery; line ombroidery ruffle in neck
and sleeves: feather stitched braid
Qftr-

Tin Boiler,
kind for

galvanized bottom,

89o
C2o

Out we can make you see just
well as eror.
We guarantee a
perfect lit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
all klnda of glasses in our own
A comon
the premises.
factory
pleto stock of Gold, Gold Killed
and Xiokle Frames of erery des-

crlption.

5Uior8lhptt

with

Half Price.

T

X

r,£.C,.

♦
•

Z
Ribbons,
plaids and stripes, very wide, usually sold at 42, 39, 29c.

t

Shears

at

a

Square. •I

Three Bizes,

8, 9 inches

4 pr. (or 25c

Fancy.
Men's Fancy Stockings, all sizes,
Toseamless, usually sold at 19c.
day’s price,
9c
,
a

pair for 25c.

7,

long,

Mado of

good

mater nl.

negligee

style, (soft) checks, plaids aud
stripes, separate cuffs; r,Oc
01 p

kind at

«

•»

M en’s Hats.
This sale price
per pair,

the host system of carpet beating.

WE CLAIM
to beat carpets perfectly clean without

injury.

WE CLAIM
rUOlCnO

claims.

City Dye Hon., and
Carpet
Cleansing
Works,

P.nat
Strain

II Preble St., epp. Preble Hons*.
Telephone Ml
Carpets taken up and relald.

Oiled Wash Tubs.

Fancy Shirts.

great Bargain.

WE CLAIM

CdCTCD’C

39c

X

good metal.

our

cut,

cover,

kind for 25o.

Mon’s Fait Black (also tan) Stockings, seamless, tine gauge, sizes from
OH to UH, warrant d all cotton.

♦

aa x
AAAAAAAAAA 4444AAAA
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ww V

to back up

like

qt.,

X

▼

McKenney,
OPTICIAN,

12

Chamber Pail,

BAD]f

as

•

HAY’S Middle St. Paint Store.

as

14 qt.
17 qt.

Men’s light mottled Undershirts:
firsts; all sizes. Drawers to match;

That’s Too Bad.

the

>*-.-—•

I

aaaaaa

nsrtlJ

will guarantee the
materials.

footed

31c
30c

embroidored

Ideal for the

era-

Ventilated,
8 qt.,
10 qt.,

98c

Sty
M

With every Ilat you buy, we preyou with an aluminum-back hat
brush so made that you can carry it
slipped into the inside of the hat out
of si^lit.
FKEE to every HAT buyer.
sent

llal-

brown and lav-

Silk

Cown.

First—Empire

broad

Hat Brush Free.

5c

ender in color.

broidory neck and sleeves.
CQp
dtJu
Saturday Sale price
19c.
Another lias yoke of fine tucks, 60c

Empire

Soft.

brlggan Undershirts

1

ombroidery insertion and tucks;

or

If you insist upon paying $4.00 for
a good Hat, do so, and we'll send the
balance ($1.21 or $2.r>3) to your wife,
for wn only ask 32.79 for the Howard
Hat, like above cut or SI.42 for
another mako.
Olliers at 98c. Pocket Hats, 506
20c
Bicycle Caps,

liasemcnt Saturday and Monday

Fancy Ribbons.

Monument

we

♦5.00

Furnishings.

Skirt

flnlahinir.

j1

sample cards will give you
something to work with

**

'*

Belts, two-thirds prices.

good muslin, home like
workmanship; high neek; yoke of

Difficult Part of It

and

pair

Second—Same muslin, high
neek, pointed yoke of solid embroid-

ajgll'£er*

«>

color

#2.9*

$7.98

Black, pood quality ribbon. Fancy
buckles, 49, 60, 09o; velvet ones, 9Sc

Mado of

H

1546 Congress

to-

for 2‘,c.

10c size, for

Cotton

THE

our

bottle,

Night Gowns.

(Mm
|

a

three of

I

$1 98

$♦.98

Pulley Belts.

Muslin Underwear Bargains.

a

Ff k fit guaranteed.

|

2

*

jy by young men

FOR YOU.

81.23

♦2.M one* for

IXX BREAD RAISER.

and lisle, the 39 and 50e kind, today at 25c.
50c
Ex tra heavy vests, Lisle,

43c.

j\

us

Real Worth

blue,

Fine gauge bleached Jersoy
knit undervests, long sleeves,

*

Our®,
i^Brbe had elsewhere.
appreciatedVt
aymodernstyleseverywhere.

House is the most

or

Stocking Supporters

l9o.

P~*^Hlour
og^^Bldlrectfrom
toweareratoneil £
^H|rv
profit, which.with\m
grn ^wour large business,®^ A
to
enables
£>m
pro-®L
duce
l'iKher grade®. 9
shoe for $3.50 than

or

Web

Fancy

Ammonia.

Saturday

5

f|"
11 5

stores

own

Color

Two

Women’s

day,

lace-work
wido
trimming at neck and arm-holes;
10 1 n
ow neck, slooveless,

OWN

SE\ STORES

■

Repainting

*

12!->o

I2’*c.
Tink

He

2 pair for 13c

Pint

rn

go

Supporters for

nock,

High

9c

>

For

lloso

This Sale price

Regular

«

Choosing

Egg White Soap, 10c kind at

Women.

kind at

d

25 ceata, at aM drag etarea.

I

This Stretcher does
to fit any curtain. Sets up

Stiff

Oc.

PORTLAND, ME-

68 MARKET ST..

BLiv54tf

«

ceet* aad

*

B7o
790
89C

Season.

adjusted

Less thau haif prico f or this sale
“White Palace Bouquet” Soap, made
by Kirk ofChicago, usual price is
10c a cako. We sell today a
1 fl«
■ WU
box of 3 cakes for

trimmed.

PILLS

be

Misses, Children and

Shawmut Loan Co.,

Have for many yean keen the popular fam-«
ily medicine wherever the English language «
is spoken, aud they now Btand without a «
rival or Bilious aud Nervous Disorders, a I
Wind, rain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, *
Fulness after meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, «
Costiveneas and Sallow Complexion. These <
art lotions all arise from a disordered or
abused condition of the stomach and liver. «
Beecham’s Pills, taken as directed, will
quickly restore Females to complete health. «
They promptly remove any obstruction or
irregularity of the system.

\ 110

House-Cleaning

Undervests for Women.

>

.»

Forthe

Toilet Soap,

Ijlack
Qn

seamless
Prlco

gauge,

Stocking* for

Heirs and others desiring to
borrow money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household furniturej»ian08, etc. Business strictly confidential.

MBS. AMELIA V. PUHDY.

«

HH

Ironing required, can
drying. Prices start at

Women’s

are

■

79c one* for
*'
•*
99c
"
• 1.28

no

Usual Saturday Stocking Sale.

OBITUARY.

►

rupt Stock.

fQB BUI 811Au OfMfcPfe MBS •* IU MTU*
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•

Half of them are from

the Croat Boston Bank-

I2ic

C.

»

condition.

Price In Saturday’s Sale,

Id

\D

Umbrellas,

a

all

seasonable, all In good

We’ve sold no
terns.
better Handkerohlefs at
2Bc (even with our sensi-

m**sz***
owr the genvihc

than

more

are

Maybe 12 different pat-

i?*? EFFECTUALLY

•jBHUAU C0H5«MANDmi

C. W hidden and family arPortland this week and have
their residence at 68 Oilman
token up
street. Mr. Wbidden has assomed charge
of his near pastorate at West End and
will preach next Sunday rooming and
evening at tbe usual time.
Mr. C.
B. Tewkesbury, formerly of
Boston, boa bees transferred to this olty
to
take charge of
Bradstreet's local
olllee.
Mr. Tewkesbury has been In the
eompany's Boston oilloe for some time
and Is thoroughly
qualified to HU tbe
superlnteadenoy of the oilloe la this olty.
Ue will bring bis family here In a week
and hopes to live down tbe harbor daring
the summer.
Mr. George W. Swell has returned from
a business trip to Pittsburg, Penn.
Hev.

rived

Here

thousand

side the hemstitching,
(sll around the square.)

5YSTEM

PERSONALS.

25

85
85
8
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THE

Inspector.

on
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Kin Era B. Jens* •( this olty, danght-r of tbs late Frsdorlok Jonea was united
In marriage to William I. Haeker,
at
the family home, 13 Hlohardson street,
r.-terday afternoon, at 8. SO o’olook.
The marriage was solemnised sftrr the
rantlfnl order of the aoolety of Friends,
the ohuroh oommlttes being Augustas O.
Jones, Carolina Jones, Thomas U. and
Neills B. Johnston. Owing to tba recent
>.\th of tbs bride’* father only a fow
o ar relatives were present.
Mr. and Mr* Backer will b* at home
o their friends at 18 Blobardson
street.

/

Vanilla, Orange. Lemon,
Coffee, Chocolate, Rose, Almond.
You need but half as much of Baker**
Result—
as of any
other Extract.
flavor perfect, money saved.
You

ment

(SO dozen)
Women’s Hemstitched,
All Linen Handkerchiefs,
prettily embroidered In*

tive conscience.)

Daniel U. Towle as aid do oamp- from
Thatcher Post, No. Ill, on tbe department oommanders' staff. Post Commander Daniel Davis ol the same past has
besn appointed os an assistant depart-

JONES-BACKER.

/

Baker's

i

Department Commander Seth T. Snipe
of Bath has appointed Post Commander

_.i

• -*

\

The best hotels and most particular
housekeeper* have used them for years.

60

WEDDINGS.

|
Extracts. 1

I

Coleman,

B.

|

Flavors
made
with

\ Baker’s

APPOINTMENT’S FBOM TUATCHKK
POST.

AT BUAHD OF THADE
HOCUS.

The Marrett Bomber Co.,

Flavor.’*

are

CttANSES

Umbrellas.

Six hundred

Bowels

and

Preat.

ago.

Handkerchiefs.

ON T*IE

Kidneys, Liver

Up Along Ike

day.
Some miscreant has stolen ths fine boll
popular
deg ol Frsd A. Jsokson, the
fruit dealer or Portland pier. The dog has
been missing for about thise weeks and
was bought by Mr. J sokson about a year

9188

“That’s

So

ACTS GENTLY

Mrs. Amelia Purdy, wife of Bev. Ellaoa
B. Purdy, pastor of the Friend
oburoh In this city, died lest evening as
a result et a snrgloal operation performs
last Saturday.
Mrs. Purdy was 34 years
old and has been a resident of the olty
dating ths five years of Mr. Purdy’s pashers.
torals
They same to Portland
UN from New York state. She was Amalia
MIDDLE STREET.
F. Converse before her marriage. She
leaves beside her husband, one ohlld, a
Messrs, soon nag uwsdwiub.
ten years old.
920 boy
Millikan, Cousins & Short,
80
Emery, Waterborne Co.,
MACKEBKL
LANDED IN NEW YOKE
6
Barker, Ham At Thome* Co.,
10
Bolster. Snow Ac Co..
The southern fleet oontlnne to land n
6
Cook, K rarett Ac l’ennell,
fresh mackerel in New York.
9 good many
Megqolra Ac Jonea Co.,
the Margaret Mother landed
5 Yesterday
B. B. Knrnaworth,
10 ISO barrels; sohoonir George P. Edmunds
Houghton, Clark Ac Co.,
6 landed 100 barrels mediums and 60 barbrunol Ac Hlgglna Shoe Co.,
lo
bonthworth Bros.,
r*U largo
eoboonar Henry M. Stanley
10
A. H. Berry Shoe Co.,
S landed 76 barrel* medium*, end fly* BetLewis, Hall Co.,
Thomas i\ Beala Co.,
6
ter* brought In 260 barrel*.
6
King & Beater Co.,
10
Edwards & Walker Co.,
6
Wim E. Bailey,
8
Cush,
6
Burbank. Douglass Co.,
t
Byron (ireenongh Ac Co.,
6
Ctunery klanulaotorlng Co.,

oheraloal and hose 1 responded to
a
still alarm yesterday morning for a
•light Ore In the bouss 84 Parris street
The
and oooupled by Hobart Laldlaw.
damage was hardly anything.
The sixth annoal banquet and meeting
Division of tbe Comof tbe Mountain
mercial Travellers’ Association, will be
held at
the Uxtord Hones, Fryiburg,
TLt..

Messrs.

f'Konu.u la at.l11 anffiir.

^The

an

Sharp-Set Bargains for Saturday!
A Plump Hundred of them!
Mostly Among the “Ready-to-Wearables!”

Considerable I a tores t was oaoasd at tba
tad of Portland pier yesterday afternoon
by tba appearance of a seal who snddanlr
eaaa oat from tba aad of tba
dook aad
•warn around la tha vlelalty far several
min a tea
He seemed entirely oblivious
to all aboot him.
This Is tba lint seal
that baa been reported la tba harbor thus
far tble season.
Daring the afternoon tba tog Jamea
Wooley of Uoston arrived having In tow
tbs bark J. H. Bowers which Is to loetd
for Booth Amerloo.
A Host of eight ooastors that had been
lying at tba end of WIdgery's wharf
weal oat last night.
They had basn
walling several days far a favorable wind.
There were no tlsh arrivals daring the

1U Hoard ot Trade committee appelatBRIEF JOTTINGS.
ed
to eollect eobeerlptloae (Or the relief
of the ■uSerere
by the great lire la the
Jltlee of Ottawa aad lioll, Canada, attendTb. city directory will be oat .boat tb. ed to that baalneee yeaterday. They report many oootrlubtloee aad the moet of
Blddl. of next month.
to the treasurer. Hr.
MoUullum's theatre, It la reported, will them were paid
The oombe opened on tb. craning of J un. Vth, Chaa. ti. Fohte, lest eTtolag.
and It la a aid tb.t the bill will be "A
end obeeks may be
further donations,
Fatal Card.”
Tb. aaaaon of banquet, at the various made payable to Char Its S.Fobes, treasurhotel. 1. now about over. Tba hotel, of er. The following are the contribution*:

UaHh.l

Some

HARBOR NEWS.
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STORE OPEN THIS EVENING*

Steel Shears;
8 and 9 inches,

warranted;

ftp
“I*

Candy,
Candy,

19
25

kinds,
*'

Pure Vermont

49c.

$1.10

per

pound.

“

“

Maple Sugar,

IBo
Do
19o
per
12e

j. R. LIBBY CO.

Perfumes.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

medium

OilCan, 4 qt., galvanized,

pound,

3 sizes, 7
25c

Seeley’s and other makes, in bulk.
We furnish bottles free; a dozeu
odors; usual price is 49c an
IQp
This sale at
ounce.

Like cut. Large 09c;
A pair for

HOWARD STYLE.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

p. s.
The Oriental Rug Sale opens today. In the Furniture department.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

